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BLAME ATTACHED
TO CAPT. JOHNSON

Commission Fails to Understand Why Val

encia Attempted to Enter Straits Without 

Ascertaining Position of Lightship

The coin mission appointed under the Isolated totalities. In short the 
authority of the department of marine » hire" the *mk orrurisd I»
■ ml mherte. at Ml»» to tn,,ulrr Inlo uf “WM either by torn
the Valencia vs ret k sat this mornlpg

1 testimony on tliesê pointa, and the vup 1 
j tain htmaclf, and the first officer hnv- ; 
t In*- been hwt wit h the whip.- -t heir evl- I
I ■ vejire Was hot available. The seront» I 
, ufth-yr, PierrevT. Peterson. gave eel- I 

denve before us Ip considerable detail, j 
liut we do not think It any Injustice to . 
Iihn to suggest that hly unaided mem- , 

f orynirto. vburses. distance*, times and1-}
I soundings can hardly be implicitly re- J 
f iled u|hmi. There are. however. Hi -h4*. !

» xIdcnve ami In that of other witnesses 
sufficient definite statements, corro- 
iKiratlve of eavh other, to tumble us to I 
reach .* conclusion. The second offlcfiM^ 
IÜ4: “The captain asked fine atr that i 
time when we had H42 «m the lew .ti 8 1 
o'clock lie H.iiil when d.> you think we 
will make the Umatilla lightship. i 
euhl make It about half past- ten. yliat j 
ii what I told the captain. Yes. he J 
said, we might make It at haK past ' 
ten or It might be ten uclock. But *t ) 
that time, ten o'clock, he tHpugbt we : 

f mus be off Umatilla lightship, that is

INDIAN RESERVE ECHO or THE WAR.

BY CITY COUNCIL
YESTERDAY EVENING

Kouroputkln on Causes, of DefeaUr- 
Ixmaes In F‘rst Manchurian

(Associated Pwa.»
HI. Petersburg. March 20.—General 

Kouropatkln's last order of the (Jay to 
the first Manchurian army, printed In 

{ the Rueaky InvaJIde to-day. is a re
markable exposure of the cause of the 
Russian defeats, showing that they 
were due to lack of preparation and |

The Mayor and Committee Emptiwtred 

to Enter Into aa Agreement 
With Getrtrnmai

I0W* WRECKED 
BV I TORNADO

many people reported

TO HAVE BEEN KILLED

LEADER OF NAVAL 
REVOLTEXECUTEB

LIEUT. SCHMIDT REFUSED

TO BE BLINDFOLDED

w ater. ______ I lu his testimony Peterson said, answer-
HHP ■ha.’At tlv time ,.r mIUM tlw Valencia ! “ uumti<.n ... to IMS l""F the •’’’P

for the imrpoaa i J tfrwnttu the re- :•»»* apparently In a thomushly w>a- »■« m-Pt wt-w a eertoto . wuaa: "Up to 
peal agrt-t-il upon by them The rum- ..worthy çonrttttem ,i n,I v. Hi ..(Uipi»-.! 10 "north h-cif m.t; and the
miroton voMUtod. of Capt. J. Uaudln. l-rlth seven properly round boat.. «I- | •*"“ "Eat
th, HrHi.H .-MtumbU. agent of the de- I leU wl,h . „„,p«r,m*nt*. iheee " h'‘rp “rt”,n'> foment. 1tftu,Mp. And

'HTr and espt

Equipment and to the fact that there 
were no explosive shells for the moun
tain artillery. In fhe early stage of the

He does not ah Irk his o wn responsi- 
htUly as minister of war tbefore the 
war broke out) but asserts that the 

. causes of the defeats were ^deeper, 
"■ • namely, the morale of the troops and

! Of the officer*, who did not display
place f muH OTT 1 mauiia Hgnismp; that is 1 i|c ,n’,ilin Iesorvailofi question wH* initiative or enthuslaain. In spite of
trioiit the lime he « hanged" ht* courut- to north ; again before tin? .city iMruhull Jaat J. Uw» iron nerve* and heroic spirits of

or by ! three-quarters west.'' At another stage night, when if was decided to em- the soldiers. All this the general bold-
power the mayor and a sinvlal com-

Wind AtUfcsd a Velocity et Ninety 
MUes an Hoar—Snoweterm In 

Wyjmbg

DU Net FsU Unt'l Fear Vtlleyt Had 

Ben Fired—Three Salieri Abe 

Shot

It was blowing very hard that Sunday

inittee to enter*invo an agreement with 
t he pi ovlhclaT govcrnmebl lYi'p the ac
quisition of the reserve. For many 
yeses |nhm this ha* been a troubled 
question with different city councils

)"atooeh north three-quarters wAet. 
Thai'Is. he thought they nuiw ^g.V>d

his eourwe -fee . and urnvimi il kgll|*DLl|LrJ58*^IM^.i5“ Anne for the regeneration of the jpeo-
— .------- ’ Ai..... ..... _____1- fka f-k... -I.. ..... .1 dlaim arc ward* of fhe Detain Ion gov

ernment. and no far no a*rwment has

j ted with air-tight * ompartmenK
_____ _ _ . _ . _ . I life-rafts and a sufficient number of

POHtncnl ; ('upl. Ji u. i w 8fid ^^'TTifÂ-preservers i
H. N* wcomb. of the LH>miniotï* ft#her-.^iHn^.n(fer* and crew . .
\t* cruiser «vesxrei. —  ----------- —f

The finding of "the commission places ' »
-------- -----r ~ \ .. . • ini-ludlug the. boats, wag apparently ... -

Ih.- responsibility f<^r thé wret^ui  e , ........utlon, r.a.i> for um.- ..th! th " -r That time io O'clock." Frank r.
«’apt. Johnson, of the «learner Vslen- ; |or purpoe» for which It was* In- I ftunher. a passenger and » man of 
er.is. whom the commission find should j tended, with the exceptfoilTbf such of more than average Intelligence, said 

♦» crt*r the straits ? the ïffe-preàerv'ers as were made <if ‘ tbwt he wat told by ww **t rh* ofltcsr* 
in the w.ath , ur-v.lliny ^r^rTii.V.rtifo«w< <'■■> tTr-vrhl.l. Ia.th.i- , Mitl»;.,.ÜULlgl.,ÜulM .brturr , Ulf YCTebli<y,>' trlb^-tha SonelH-™ but
-without aeoortalntuer exactly »«w poet- eBC* '» hereinafter made. " ■ --------- " ............. .. -An official
«ten of the Vmatllla Itghtlht». He i''»P--Mtton of the ship wo. ma,le In 
ahmild have been positive of lu I oca- H“n f™n.taco ahortly before her la.t 
■ ion i-irher by lev king the lighter by ™>»ge. which appears from the evl- 
b.aring the fog signal, and not hare r«Tave been thorough, except
gonr? on mere rupp witlon. that only two of the boats 

; on the port side and none of the boats j 
on the starboard side were lowered. ! 

! The evidence upon this point 1» a» fol- j 
t toxv* It Is that of Timothy Jam** Me- : 

Varthy. boatswain of the Valencia

~—him atmot TWm w,~Twiy^l'MI^ 1L^ "iNnrir'tififf M A»*pi*
In 1 Tat «Kwh. He had W» futh«>m« sounding «**>le to all parties. A c«»i.ple of years

a** it was proposed that «»ther land 
might lie provided which would serve 
the purpose of a reserve better than 
that now occupied by vke. remnant of a 
on« t- powerful tribe—the 8<»nghcei 

struck that she was making from 1tnr >rr«»«™.nl lfll llWIU|a. 1M 
twelve in fourteen knots, and that the offered not being acceptable to the ln- 
■ aptaln told hlm a bon l r, «'clock In the dlana. Then a m-metary eonalderallon 
evening before the wreck, or perhaps . .uggeeied, toil the -Igbt of the 
o mite earlier that he experleVf to lo> " abort*to«a to dlapuae of their birth-

lv announce Is attributable to the op- 
I reeslon of bureaucratic rule during | 
the last fifty years which in the case, 
of the officers droVn man of Independ
ence from the ‘service, leaving only 
worthies* drtines. He corgratnl» tes 
thé trocqiH on their event of liberty and

pie.
General Kouropatkln gives th#: entire 

TCSsWiirst- army,
which averaged a stYengGi c.f 100.000 
me» »À4 2,200 officers, *s 4L» olf!«:ers 
killed und 1,722 wounded, and 10.41ft

(AswKls.ed Press.)
New York, March 20. -A special to 

l>«f Tribune from New' Orleans says.
"A dispatch received here announces 

that a tornado struck the town of 
Brooklyn. Mississippi, near Meridian. 
Isst night and wrecked It. Enormous 
damage was done and the loss of life 
was heavy, but no exact figures have 
been received. ———    

•"Hi.- wind attained .« v« lotit y --f 
“rnîTes sh hour and everything In the 
rath of the tornado waa rased to the

lAlsocistei Press.»
S* PmriNmf . March 2e.—ÎAeut. 

Schmidt, leader «*f the iisvat revolt at 
Sebastopol In November. last, who was 
tried by court martial and shot near 
Ot< hnffok fortress. South Rusal*.

to death for mutiny, is being made a 
hero and a martyr by the revolution
ists. r

The boy* of Hi. Petersburg gymnas- 
lum struck In order to «oinpel the of-

- _____ ——----------- , ferJng up of prayers ln xchool -far theHiii.b iH1g«.-àtw.-t-«CT'“P 't"f«twuig pf till, rout flautwigut.—-
. r .U ! "*!tln* Brouk‘W. ,h« l"rn»do . The Run print, . detailed aecmnt of

leaving a trail qf devastation In Its 1 
wake.”
----------- Lasted Ten Payé.

men killed and 54.250 wounded, and ; 
i4«iuilu<lM 'WUk esprewlttg, the opinion -J 
that the army should be two strengthen-

Yarlous deficiencies In th" way of 
Ikihi inspection it Hah-Francise1» and 
with respect to the lack of discipline 
and drill on board are alluded to. and 
In conclusion the commission makes 
worn- recommendst tons with regard to 
xsssëte plying in-the coeet trade. ~“

The report Is as follows:
Th# undersigned naa the honor to 

reppit: - — - - - . .
That be w»* or» the Wkh dev of Janu- • .

ar, lart paat appoinlgd a vommlroion- ®o«"hor,m.n off th, do<k 2 and
ar.for the punjuro of mwkh.g X formal « “*.t* Y'«M" a hwt
latyuiry Into thé iigbaea wkt- h tad to f * half of -tb* w tttur and 
th. «rrandlng of th, S B. Valencia, on- d,r" "lun* a',rT th' *"«!« »«V wrr 

- d.r th. pro, I,Ion, of ^tUny k-of-Tb, T%vh and than uwiplegm. inlnTtu-.
Mi.irrlng I'aaualtlf. Act.- 1. Kdaard ho“'" »?d P«>thw kto.nl on th.
MIL. Chapter 35. and amending a.-ta. T1 *IMl.w»tok*d ,l>* boat-falla. aml 
and that John 
Holme* Newcomb
*e*«or* (under ♦ h* sabi ih4* fop tha pur
pose of ..the said inquiry. . ...........

The undersigned and the assessor* 
having been duly sworn to discharge

hi Flattery at 11 o'clock. Thé last or 
der given from the bridge to the quar- 
termuMter who was on duty nt the 
lime ami who lewtlfied before us. whs 
given Jtist after the vessel struck for 
the first time and It was to put the

"We were laying at th.-. Pacific street , helm hard to starboard. an«l’_thls wouhi 
dmk In Han FnhcTsco. liead out. *tar- rndh ate that the captain fBôiwKU she 
board side to, and the two «iff-shore hn«l struck on the Washington -coast. 
boats were lowered, the two forward ftBd la .addition to this we have Ho 
boat*. TKtbe ' wasn't enough ..i tip* f a t ic*

, crest for these boats, so the?'- catted e "tf-r.i

right was raised, and th# efficacy of 
the «'ondUtoh* Imposed was challenged. 
Private «•orporatkms have also made 
M- nil ai !. inj.iM io se« ur»1 «he lands. ' 
which are practically In the heart of 
the city, and a great eyesore in their 
present state, but their efforts have al
ways been- checked in the Iqteresta of 
the city. It now appears to be an ac
cepted prlm iple that If the reserve Is

certain In time of war.

MVNIC1PAL CON VENTION.

Fvxstory aad Mill Deleft#* 
Select Reprr senislives.

appear*
that when Schmidt received the news 
that the authorities had refused to 
commute the death penaîty, |ie wept ~" 

Big^Plne, Wyo., March 20.—The most j for the three sailors, his «-ompanlon*.
of ' saying tlmy were so youar entT honest 

this section has Just come to .an end 1 and he would prefer to die alone, 
here, having raged continuously since 1 The condemned men were taken to 
the 10th of March. The snow Is piled 1 the small Island off Rorlzan and were

shot at sunrise. Schmidt addressed hie 
executioners, sixty sailors of the cruis
er Teretx, saying: 1 die for the Rus-

ievén feet lh 'depth in places and Is 
two feet deep on the level.

Stage and mail service have been In
terfered with. It,la feared that tre
mendous losses of shéep have occurred 
ih the desert east of here, and It Is re
ported some Mucks have been entirely

(Associated Press.)
Moscow. March V» -The workmen » con

vention of factory and mill delegates tun
completed He wy«rk With the election of ■ w lp«K| out. There is xio food accessible 
W delegates”to t"hq muaiclpel eeuvenUon. end,flock masters are in despair. Hev- 
Thrre consist <»f nine floral Democrat», crsl sheep herders are missing. Many

— ----- . Iw -ILJJ . ». «.n ■ s«v«a Cenetltutton Damoorats, «me go- - of the ranch*» In Uu*.*ecUw« are vom-
to by several witnesses to change hand* It mnet be under the . D4kUl^l,
. a . , . ... . . . nu.ig.u .a/ Ih. »,.irt ihi.> ik<k in.ii. ' “an <»te usiegaie wnoee. pouuesnot rthly f’aptaln lohrotoll. But : rmntni .4 th. -tig. a.ul that no ln.ll-

; pletely anowed in àhd some sf the

slan people and the fatherland, end 
many of you doubtless will hereafter 
chare my death for the same cause."

Schmidt refused to accept the sa« rg- 
nnnt. and asked not to be blindfiokletl. 
He met his death with head up and 
eyes open. The firing party was sta
tioned a! a -itsiwr. of ■ paces. Two 
of. (he eatiees war# killed at the first

every one else on the ship 

Supposed ..That .

on I he Washington coast below Gape 
.Flattery until thdjnQrniagjjf ike jiih. 
w|»s« the weather hnd cleared striftcT- 
enily t«> «msble them to make out that

I vidua I corpora t Pm be given 
opoly. On this latter point

i.rHham .and «feMBïlWt, LSSB HZ ttt. M«.-U-UU^L<L tb* mitlk-liaL .JOWtA
were appointed as- . went bito them, but at alii out going ^vh»

{' events he 
badk again

His Worship is airanghig for an In
terview with the government pursuant 
to Lite following report, which was 
adopted at the msetlng hurt Ulgkl. '
To Ills Wcyehlp the Mayor and Aldermen

qr iittwcrry- ottit-

th»lr wveral dullek In th. promtata. a1 'Bïfnr. yen *e nn. *'.n-,thow
vmirt »u ,luly , onv.n«1 un#.r tb. ' «"lï,thkt w.r. loa_.r«l- to
prbvifiioDJL of-' the ' ataftfCIi' leflftIWi1* 4

dd: That will *t: eeme4 mod-officer's evidenee, thw'eoncixtsfon »-:t • - buaui.--
***ben after the witness warranted that between 14 p.m. ai d <ientk-msnYour upeeiat commlitee ap- 

had nsecribed the heat», hé War1 the tllhe the vèüeJ struck, Captain tHSTrïtéd T»" tWtr with ttir' «eqimttirorv of
asked by the court the following ques- .«ohnsott i bought the Valencia was be- the Hongh«*e* Indian reservation beg io

tween the I'matHla lightship and Cape r* p«»rl thal (111 the correspondence and j
riattery. We know that he must have resolution* <ut the subject hav* been bud *

ate not «lelined.

nJICED FOR 
BIRDS

house* are entirely covered from sight. 1 volley and on# at the third. Schmidt 
The “only possible method of travel b«*- j did not fall until the fourth volley.

{ tween ranches Is on snows hoes. —-----------------i-----—
{ Heavy Hnowfalt.

, Buffalo. N. Y.. March 29.— About nine 
inches of snow have fallen since yes- !

la Vr-^-far the heaviest-fail-of the i 
st a*on.

sk! KXPKUltiNCEfl OF MlrtriHONARY.

iOROs sum o
BAND OF 08TUWS

FIRST CONSIGNMENT

EXPECTED « THE FALL

TrortilM Two Ttroman* Milte tar B >v 
Had Narrvv. Kevkpe kYom 

I»row«ilng.

which he MYee.* - The- other •, bémt gt:.naît mffc fhimi wmtm thé: Zmgxm «mW bée» «o»«dér«y by ya*tr t
referred to. (h« tiret session being held boat* ,wwrv 00 *** hurricane course upon which he thought he was teewim|t4»s. >«»ur «««umiU** le of «.pinlow
on lUax ith day uf Uebiuai y. . Th# court | «**’'" whli h <*apt. iVTlug çomlelimed. .. auillng and M léâel aU -odiee mieth of - ihtoi m th- ioiemei# of thf «sty -of Vi,y. 1 
was In H***k»u eaamiabAg-wUnaMee lor » JJJJ.rthrw‘ »'«« k . where h« thought he we*. It wcuHd U>im U wskihl lis ndv>ahle «hat necr T
111. perlqd of twelve days, during ; wharf, and three boats, new he unfair to express anv opinion âs lu . yommittee. .qtmi* with Him Worship the
ss hkh time «mes. wer«* put In their pla<>Nos whether or not the aoundiiqfs Justified Mayor should D- i-mpowerod to arrange

Thin v Vi„ht- were ’ -Jhe--4»»#ee boats that - hht cwiclmrton as to the bxrrrion of hi- \ *»t «*tor tntw en «greerr.rnt with tha '
* I ^*re r*‘ble<*sd. It Is clear from t^iis ship, because We have only the second provincial government dealing witli the I
Examined. I thet the Valencia sailed without anv j officer’s memory a* to what they were, matter, subject to the ratification thereof i

« -verbatim r»|K*rt of their testimony , ^ MM WMlJe Of the apper- j pnd when read carefully his testimony hV by-law and the Vote of the ratepayers•
being, transmitted hereh-Uh. Charles LaJu<t for ‘owffiM *n> of the boat* on shews that other soundings may have ' ttrerron. Wk therefore recommend rear 

xx who * ------- - -*■ 6Mai -

San
Uaswihued PreeU

Francisco. March .0. - Miss

STATEMENT BY UNITED

STATES ARMY 0FF1CSR

to B# Divided Beiweee Meh-

----- ehowre that other soundings may have 1 therron.
H. Lugrin. Ksq.. barrister at law. who ; th<* starboard side. ,nd of that for laren. taken than those of which he Wv be so emi«<>wer|4, 
was appointed by the minister of Jua- : ,^*'r njfLon** of the on ,P9rf steaks. It becomes the duty of the AO of which is respectfully -sub.uitied.
tic' !.. açt as special eounkrt to th# Ph‘* ,vMonn" *" "* ........... 1
undersigned; James H. Lawson. Keq..

side. This evidence is of Inieresl In 
connection with the fact deposed to by 

bafrlster at law. counsel for the Pa- *fVfr** witnesses, and among them by 
«•life Coast Steamship Company.~ uwn*“^witness, whoa* testimony 4»** .hmt- 
ers of the A’aléfiéTff. nnd Albert E. Me- ***** «luoted.- that when «» ^
Phillip», E*t.. K. <-.. Iwrrlkt». at law. *'»• mide on th* nl*hl of th* » rec k to 
representing the attorney general f»r boat No. 1, which .waa 0,1 tfce
ltrltlsh Columbia. alt*nd*.l all th* ***- "larboard kid* and conenquentty not 
nions of the court «md took part h» the j

court to Inquire next whether there Is 
cny explanation of this discrepancy be
tween the ships « opposed position and

examination of witnesses.
The findings of the court are as fol

lower .............. ________ _ ________—......
1. The Valencia. ;ir iron steamship of 

1,^94 tons, of United fltates registry, 
built at Phlla«lelph^ tn the year 1882. 
And belonging? loathe Pacific Coast

rered that between 5.20 on Hurday 
morning and the time the ves*«rl 
«truck at midnight on Monday 

, ^ ^ .Jib oltsèrvatioîis were possible and
BBS el tlMlfg 'Thu h h 1.1 lu. a i war »**tr hy wtrtrh th* port-

tion of the ship could be ascertained. 
One of the Davits liroke f and we have had abundant e.idence

• amt all th* peopl* la the hoir v,r* | txsaeiited ta u» lluu -la tto winter 
pr*rlpital*d Into th* wau-r. Pharl*. durih» (he prwalllnt kouther-

, Brown, a aallor on th* Valencia. t„tl- ! [l ”*** th*re-1k-«r mrr*,.t .ruing .o 
n*d that taial No. J. alao on the alar- 'j^ n”rth 'hF »<'"
boHHl Hide , i«nw!*♦..« fli„nnio »„ Francisco and Cape Hattety. whivnSteamship Company of Han Francisco. Bliew,r ^ -question as to J hat <*mLU I t.?rreiU U nt^#rr?gu.Utr tn. 1U iUrvcZ

xT*ie importation of * new variety of 
game to British Columbia 1» m*w as- 

. strred. Home day# ago the offlicats trf
ipwnk YATK8. the Victoria and Vancouver clubs for-
t mJ8 „ warded an order for six dosen caper-
JAMKH A DouoiaAS. ‘,-nlilzte and black gauic. the number of 

-variety being about equally «U-
CA NADI AN NOlrlR

left Han Fran« is« o in charge of O. N. 
Johnson, a duly certificated master 
mariner, **n January 26th. 1964. bound 
<6 Puget Hound ports by way of A’tc- 
torla. British Columbia, having on 
hoard a crew of 6ft persons and 99 pas
sengers. including men. women, and 
children. She also carried a cargo of 
general merchandize. The Valencia 
was wrecked at Shelter Bight, so-call- 
ed. whh'h 4a a 14444# w th* west of the 
12fdh meridian, and upon the south
west coast of Vancouver Island, a few 
minutes before midnight on the 22nd 
day of January, and during that night 
and the following two days 124 persons, 
passengers and crew, and Including all 

. the women and children, were either 
«jrowned dr otherwise lost their lives

her to do so. he said: «hniishi ,,on ,,or persistent In It* velocity, rind thought one i r . .. . . '’, that tblg current will not only ér.use nof the davits broke, but I am not | , ...
sure " Frank Leh» i frrlghr i irrh on i A>ÎWV, northbound to overrun her reck 
Ih* Vkl*m-la. a!*(» t*.tlfl*d to Ih* kam» i °n,n,r- bu' W «4 h*r ay, for m.t !.. 
elTe<l On ih* oth*r hand the boat- 1 “a '? *n“W® her lo r'‘>; <h-
•wam waa n.,»ltive that Uoal N , I n, 1 •ol,",,l,-*e •" "PProaihlng th* entran,- 
•nfrom Ih* -hip. WHhool Htlrfopt- “ "tralt" fro™ the koulh. W* :,r* 
log lo rtrcld* brtween thro* wltoroara ! ro1 ',rt *™ "nronlallo" M to the fore* 
aU of whom gar* their ■* "»'■ ’■emM .during Pehnwry -'2ml.
th* moat open and yet .ireful manner, *5® J®y th* Valencia *a« _ wre. krd 
It itpptar* nlamdantly clear that a ^*® "IPIuliay declnration of Captnlu 
uavll m .in*. If not two. of ih* star- ATntlPn- nf ,fn" «"“in rollon- TeHon. 
board biatta brok* when put to the teat "'-bmllled to ih* court and annexed to 
on th* night of th* wreck. ,h® ret*rl lh* *vl>'«o>é- »howa that

4. The Valencia hnd her proper com- **'* *hfhteil th* .Umatilla lightship at. 
pletneot of i|uallfl*«l ofB.era In all de- i. a-"1- ,lh" -trd and found that j

he. had overrun his dead reckoning 26 '

Hf'eral Buildings at Qa"Appelle Destroy- 
• •• b) i" • • Seeking Iiæoiporatlou

! vlded. and it is expected that the birds 
will reach here mmw* time in October.

I Later on another lot will be brought 
- «ut ami distributed with- the first »» 
I the lower mainland and Vancouver 
j Island. The plan of securing them in 
separate Instalments has been adopt-

-has -beep, la lb# twe AatorWe W• tibia* t«r- i 
the past two years, arrived yesterday on j 
the liner Coptic on her way to Cleveland. ' 
DUo. With Miss Cool# were Gi-u-hcu 
and Kathleen XVetlwowl. young daugli- j 
tens of Rev. Rob*>rt Wellwtpod. a ir.tssion- j 
ary in Hrchen, not far from the border 
bf Thibet. up the Tàngtse f
Klang from IMP■ IIJ|t>ijj»l _

The trip made by Miss «’oole and her 
two young charges was one *»r t hr most 
unusual character. leaving Htilfu on
January 15th in a native U»at, accom
panied by a lifeboat In chargé of" Chinese 

‘Soldiers. MT5s' rôole-and The two little 
girts started down the river, travelling 
only by day. On the way down their 
boat was wrecked on a rock and the

Sayi Me Iihederi are tied Hander* 
Have Beta Fat Oat el

fA«*orl*?*d Press.)
Winnipeg. March 31:—A destructive fire _______ _______________

v,»,ui QnAupciU Si..k_ tola-moralmt, -TatorW’jmnjoiarof Iroeenmg’rh* rick 
dertreglng «cv.rol building* Among the of mortality. Immediately the fleet
lon. ro arc Hnrdr* .lore, Tr- Win* « shipment Is taken from th* train at
laundry. M.cgulr* « bonrdlnx houro. j Vancouver It will be divided between j àn'vinlanallon
W. h*: -r. litHckamlth. and Qu'Appelle ,he Mainland and th* l.land. and «. explanation.
Fornitur*. Lo Tb* louer l*,t S10.(»o. m- i mtic „m* *„ porolblc lost in freeing

pari y had a narrow escape fur ihcii lives, 
llnnlly reaching Hhaughal In safety.

Miss Cool# says them wore no signs ot 
trouble atlfififu when she left, and when 
the mlHsionurlt »" ther»- re«?elved a.- cable 
from the state department advising them 

b# ready for fltglit thoy cabled back

<A—ocialed Frees.) 
Washington. O. T., March 29.—Th#

Ptwi to-day prints an Interview with 
Major Hugh L. Scott regarding the re
cent Mount DaJo fight on Jolo Island,

eurance £4 on# Criswell's sior«>. the Mna- lht. birds in the wilderness, which they 
sry-Harrls warehouse, a oil. the Leland j arf. expected to make their future

1
11 may be of interest to local sports

men to know tttot the game for which 
they have been asked to contribute is 
coming from Norway, the original ! 
, home of the « aperçalllzle. from whence

hotel were savtd after great, difficulty.
, Wttk Enlarged Powers.

Winnipeg. Mar«h 4).-Three Alberta 
tliwns will apply at the' present a«:*aion 
"f the legislature i.u: toewflW 
cities. tVeiaaklwin. Lethbridge and Medi- 

..

Deserted His Wife.
Regina. Husk-. March Ht—W. J. BtuUbo, 

son nf-the former M. P. for Feel. Que., 
has deserted his wife* and three child» .1 
lie»e and left them In' destitute rlrcum-

In consequence of the wreck. The v 
ael and her cargo were a total loss.

2.' The coast where the wreck oce-ur- 
red « «melete «»f |»eep*n41cuiar. and. In 
some pla« ès. overhanging rocks, from 
60 to Ml feet In height above high 
water, at which time tlv sea breaks
:«gainst the base of the cliff. Outside . . , ,*£r rttç «rotromr-nm. rovka. mo»t of f “T. T
ihvn, ,uMi, rx».l at high tin*. but ! lt^h" *»* M,,wrn* h“rJ?, Wlth r'"" 

forming a. all .tag*» of th* wat*r * j *'
great meânce to even the smallest 
«■raft, because ot the surf which con
tinually breaks upon or over them,

pertinents and whs provided with com- 
1 asses, chart*, chronometers and nau- 
tlcal Instruments necessary for safe 
nivigutlon.

6. Qn the voyage from Han Francisco 
the w#»Uiher was for the moat of the 
time thick and at times rainy; the 
wind, which on the mortilng of the 
21st was from the southeast and light. 
Increasing In velocity until on the

miles hetween Cape Blanco and that 
point—a distance of .136 miles.

The Wreck of the Valencia 

<an therefore be explained I11 port by
the fact that filié Way have overrun 
her <lea<t reckoning, and may have 
been carried to the westward of her

! RAIN IMUURTS.

(Associated Press.»
Liverpool, March 20.—Receipts of 

whe:u during the past three day# am
ounted to 32ft. 006 centals. Including 
13ft,(00 American. Receipts of Ameri
can corn during the past three days

-oast at this point Is exposed to

Unbroken Sweep of the Waves 
from. th# Pacific Ocean, on the south 
and frogp ^he *8trqlts of Joan de Fuca 
un the east, and the. name Shelter 
Bight is not to.be tiuteii as Indlcttilng 
that vesa^Ur of any description can 
find sheher there under any clrcum- 
slanv®*^. Th< laud on the summit of 
the cliff is heavily and densely tlm- 
.elt hough n t no t dbr— 

tanc Imck fror” the edge of the cliff, 
there is a rough trail following the 
telegraph line, yet the point at which 
the wreck occum ! to exceedingly dif
ficult of aci-èsn by Innd. -not only be- 
« ausc the trail lx greatly overgrown by 
hushes, but also Lacause It ts crozaed 
by deep ravines and by rivers, which 
during aiid after heavy rainfall»* are 
almost impasFîibtr torrents; The beech 
along this part of the Vancouver Isl
and cou -t - is lef msajç miles 4&f such u 
haiu-ut t?v»> it cunnot be traversed

urlng the bight of the 22nd was de- 
i scrlbe«1 as so thick that at no time 
I could ti light have been seen at a 
. greater distance than two phd a half 
J miles, and sometimes at not half a 

mile's distance. The only, land seen 
on the way north mbs Cape Mendocino, 
which was passed about 19 miles nut 
to sea at 5.36 on the morning of the 
-l*t. ■

6. While It i- not ppakibli to deter^ 
mtn# with certainty the erm*# of- the 
stranding of the Valencia at a point 
about twenty miles northwest of the 
t < a rest point on the regular course «»f 
steamships plying- between San' Tran- 

Ll»oco and Victoria, certain facts were, 
brought out on the inquiry, which ap
pear sufficient to afford

An KxulHirnUon of It.
1 he Valencia struck the Vancouver 
isktud coast ahortly before midnight. 
Have we any evidence to show where 
tht captain thought hé was at the time 
bis vemel struck and where he thought 
his vessel had been sailing for two 
hours previous to the wreck ? 
ship'/ log having been lost, we

I rue roar»* by th* , drr*„t r*f*rr*d to. j 35 0M ee,,la‘®' Th® « eath*r
but after_ making uilowu-uce fat this. J * <_.Jl 

”WrTI4 Wr *YT4«i“""opthl0h '(luit Capta In f 
Johnson overrun his distance from hiH j 
supposed position off UmntUlu light
ship At 10 o’clock.

7. The existence of this current un- j 
dtr the circumstances mentioned (s 
l(nowji to all master mariners and [ 
navigating nffi< era engaged . in the

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

.Vifrcd Taylor.. of Victoria. Receive* 
Norwegian Patent on Automatic 

FTre Atarm.

they have been exported to all parts 
of th»* world. Th# British VultimhiH 

: lots are being handled by a Denmark 
. fonder, who makes a specialty of such 
transactions. He recertify sent 7» pairs 
to the state of Michigan^ out of w hlch 
large consignment only three were lost.

It Is needtrss to say that the project 
now under way lei an exceedingly ex- 

I penelve one to carry* out In a proper 
! manner. At the present time the fund 
collected in tkH* province totals some 
1475. Of this amount 1275 has been 

j subscribed by Victorians and 8400 by 
resit I -nts of VâhCbUVér. New Westmih- 

! ster and points In that vicinity. An 
i Old Country sportsman, unselfishly In

terested In the encouragement of sport.
! jmixbUN 4TS4,- th# mone^i-avail
able amounts to. approximately. $1.525.

! Secretary Musgrave. of the Victoria 
club. Is anxious that at least $100 more 
should be secured from the Island, and ' 
expresses the hope that the response

Ml'TUAL LIFE COMPANY.

U. F Tart* 11 Will Probably Be the Next

'Associated Press.)
New York. Man h ».-Th* Hera.4 ‘/i~ 

day says: “Gage R. Tsrbell is slated 
tentatively for the presidency of th:* 
Mutuel . l.ilv lnsuram « Vo. hi the event 
that the fiat# HOW enlishil m 1 (M 
banner of Hiuy.veeani Flab ahoul.l auc- 
eeed in aa»sUng from the .Muiuat Uxe 
present b< anl of trustees and exe«„ jt|yb 
officers. Mr. TarlieM Is at present the 
second v ice-pr widen t of the IÇqullablc 
Life .Assurance Society. While the pre
sent announcement may he accepted 
authoritatively it is no par* of th* Flan 
campaign to have this portion of its plan 
prematurely revealed, and extraordinary 
effort a he y q been made to help k«-,»p u

wanton killing of women and children.
Major Scott is the officer whom'Gen. 

Wood suggested be called upon If more 
Information *s wanted tty the War de
partment than that furnished In .hie 
dispatches. # v

Major Scott said: “The Mount I>aJo 
fight Is nothing more than the propel* 
chastisement of a band of outlaws 
whose resistance to the authority of 
the United States, and their own chiefs 
never at any time roee to the dignity 
of a national or racial issue.

"I can speak from experience, for t 
have spent eight months trying to get 
the Moros to settle down. They ar* 
Khnplv on outlaw band completely des
titute of rehgiouf. racial or political 
significance, and'l know the p«?o|»le of 
the islands are mor* than glad that 

; these midnight marauder» are at last 
pm "Ut t.f business.

“Th*- member* ».r tht* band epe mu - 
j laws in the eyes of their own people. 
The pojtoee and « hiefs wanted then) 
brought to terms as badly M did the 
Americans.

“Those who think the disturbance 
vas caused by rellgkus troubles are 
mistaken. The United States has never 
InTFff.'red, with the religion of the lsl-

RA1LWAY AFFAIRS.

.Many Official*..Attend convention--ut-Ee- 
'■ gfWfteTtttg hn«1 "Maintenance uf Way 

Association.

The following pAtents have btég Is-
..«twM navigation !.«»**„ Han .1 *"^'i".fcBrU"? ®",umbto towMon. ro ------- ------------ ----------------------
Franrlaio »nd lhe «tn.lt of Juan d* I “5JJT,«NWrt V1® **®"® ot *î°''.,a,ld ! email part there xhould
Fu«‘a, and the court Js unable to find 
any sattofiit'irory .#x§4anatibii for the 
fallu re of Captajki Johnson to make 
<lue allowance for It,'- Nelth«»r is It qble 
to understand why he should have as- 
smne«i that- he was “somewhere 
a; mind" uinutilla lightship at 10 41.m. 
arid accordingly put his ship on it 
« ourse for Tatposh. although he had * 
neither seen the light nor heard the | 
te s alarm, and the court fiftd» that he 
ivade a grove error in Judgment In nt- 
temptlng *0 make the entra tree to the 
h rail- lu » uch weather us prevailed at 
the time, without exhausting every 
m ans of ascerlalnltig his true position. 
Failing his ability to ascertain his po- 
-iltion ^us -clear duty was to liead out 
t«- sea. Captain Cousins states that In 

The j ,he course of his 1*4 round trips b*. 
ave

BrUtH>ri- patent attorney, of Van-I ^ or $490 from this district.

(Assort .1 ted Prt
Chicago. HI.. Mart-h HQ.m-TVi# sevenih ,

when the subscrlplion Het to presented j annual convention of the American Rati- 1 
will be as liberal, as the caune Is 1 way Engineering uml Maintenance of j
worthy of support. The object 1s to } Way Association opened at the Audi 1
raise $2.099, and to perform even a torium liotel to-doy . Practically the | the first prise being carried off by Chart#*

be at least, ' total railroad roileag.* of th# United i H. Mvtiurrui. of kalamasoo, Miçb-, who

TYPEWRITING CONTEST.

'
Baker's Record.

___-___ __ 1 JsaKtated Preei.
Cbrctogd’“TT1..' March 5P.—ia " the *p*« d 

contest on t»-peiYrUor» last night .1 wo
man made th# record for the smallest 
number of mlslak«-a in her «s»py. H#:e 
was Miss Elisabeth Baker, and Irt half 
atTTibtir site wrote 4,0# words, making 
mistakes in Only »2 of them. This was 
sufficient to place her tn- ’fourth plac» ..

States Is represented hi this Association j.defended his title or champion “typls
No decision h»« y*l been reached *• ! -nil th* 5fl.cu.1Oon. tn paper, «r* of «wtl i ot America by arlUns i,«27 aorj.

-a .= •»:. _ . .. • . Aar-: Kaaakaf lnt....l .ro * 1.— 1 ro.—— ivirt a_ll J thif*tV »n «VmifP Ilf IÂ4 WlAlfred Taylor, «rf Viet mis. a Nor-j where the birds allotted to the 
weKinn patent <»n «he automatic fire - Uons nt,ar victoria will be placed-, j 
alard) in whim reference ho* heen --ybey will, <»f • ourse, have to he Ih I

looser somewhere among the mountainstnàdê ih. previous imports, and which-is 
at present being manufactured in Vk*- 
t<»rta For ther provincial rnnrkeL 

A. M. Bull«*ck. of Vancouver, a Can
adian liaient on an Improved clothes 
drying device, .In which a series of 
clothes hanging rods are carried on 
brackets secured t-> tin wall ->r a room
so that when the weather is unfavor- , by the majority of members 

Uic doth
interfering with freedom of , Before the arrival of the birds the 

moyènjmf Ip the room.
A trade mark was also registered by

whére the conditions are as nearly 
similar as possible to those experienced j 
fn their native fastnesses of Denmark. 
Some will be free<L at the Summit, In j 
all probability, and at other points ) 
along the E. 4c N. line. But this is a 1 
matter which will have to be decided 

of the j

general Interw to raltroad ntetf thet rail
road officials of rtefttraf and South Am
erica. from India and New Zealand, find 
H tn their advantage to attend th# r«m- 
v« nrtori.

MURDERED A "WITCH.“

Three Men Condemn#»! to Death for Kill
ing an Old Woman.

thirty mlnutre, on average arf -164 words 
ft minute II, tuts Blaise» of ChltXgO. 
won sectMid pjsc# with h record of 4.28* 
words, and third place went to Emil A. 
Thefxger. of Peoria. ~~~ ":‘

SPANISH CABINET CRISIS

Ministers Place R«'siguati«>p In Hands of 
the Premier.

Mexico City, March 2U.~Thr<»» men are 
in Belem prison under xenlence of tMalh

%HV t for having killed In Toluca, capital >f .......... . .. . _
I Victoria and Vancouver clubs will ap- the state of Mexico, an old woman whom 1 Judicial reform bill, ull the cabinet tnlnls- 
! proach the prrrt liulal governrm nt and i they,believed to be a witch. Belief In | ter» to-day placed their resignations in

Madrid. March _‘o.-Premier Mmvi. iiav. 
Ing .announced to his collragu.s his in
tention to resign after the passage »[ th#

the Pearson Soap Co. of New South : ask for an ordar In council protecting
w.a)*«. .AwtmUe, "y iii* «stM. .::e*fir.. ti*. tawvrta tmm.frm **mm <

awsix-lated with a figure an No ditpvul#' Is expected in

ii Witchcraft prevails 
classes, hi t»i# . 
crimes have rest$suSd

muons: the . lower his hand.;. Th# departure of King Al- 
rcgJons ««-I ..tony j fom>u icx itie ‘.'-anury istunda boa been 
from the supers^-J deferred pending » settlement of
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PRESCRIPTION

àyMM"»

Bring your prescriptions 
to us and you will get ex-

AneUier -Rumor. TAet- HlaOreer **. ..lAtilegi-

D. E. CAMPBELL
Cor. FORT aqd DOUGLAS STRUTS

WTLL WlttE txKTÎRKÎ

Premier Yw- at Bn*.

THE PHILIPPINE FIGHT.

St. Petersburg. March 20.—In high 
circle-» late to-night th-e rumor was

actly what the doctor calls currcr" th*' reunt Wlt,e had d,flnl"‘ 
for. We never substitute

PRICES RIGHT!

The Stove We Sell
Is the Stove You Want

You can’t do wrong in buying a Gas Stove. You’ll Save a 
tremendous amount of time, a great deal of labor and a consid
erable amhunt of money. To be concise you'll be in possession 
of one of the greatest conveniences it is possible to Introduce « 
Into the home. • - • -
’ New Process.” single Oven Ranges.................................................. $16 00
"New Process" Double Oven Ranges.... ........................ 18.50

Cost of piping 10c. per foot. Connection to main free.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
88 Yates Street

ly decided to retire from the premier
ship.

The Associated Pres* Is unable to 
confirm the rumor, as Count Witte had 
retired and the chancellory was closed 
when the correspondent called, shortly 
aflftf midnight. From an absolutely 
authentic source, however, it van be 
stated that Count Witte at a session of 

j the council of the empire this after- 
I noon made an enigmatical statement 
I which !s Interpreted by many member* 
1 of the council sis a virtual declaration 
that his career as premier is at an end 
anti that be will be succeeded by Privy 
Councillor Kokovsoff, minister of A-

A report for the solution of the 
agrarian problem by the purchase of 
lands from the nobles and other large

Washington, D. C., March 19.—Secre
tary of War Taft has received two 
cablegrams from Major-General Wood 
at Manila relative to the Mount Dajo 
fight. The tirât is dated yesterday, and 
reads as follows: If more detailed In- 
formatidtv concerning the facts con
nected with the Mount Da Jo tight la 
desired I suggest that Major Hugh 
Scott be called upon. He is thoroughly 
familiar with the situation, having 
spent eight months in the attempt to 
get these people off the mountain with
out fighting."

Major Scott has been on leave of 
absence In the United States, and has 
Just arrived in Washington in answer 
to the secretary's summons. He was 
referred in some of the Manila cable
grams as really having caused the pre
sent trouble at Mount Da Jo by reason 
of the exercise of too great leniency to-

property holders through the peasant j ward1 the brigand. Moros.
banks, and their resale to peasants on 
long term Inat&limeut payments wa* 
under discussion. As the treasury Is in 
no condition to advance the m<yiey to 
the banks for this purpose. Cqnnt 
Witte advocated a scheme under which 
the iynks should purchase tonif with 
15 years’ credit bonds instead of cash.
A mai ked division developed. Finance 
Minister Hhipoff opposed the schepie.

Suddenly Kokovsoff arose and in a 
warm speech earnCsly supported Count 
Witte’s views. When he had conclud
ed. Count Witte closed the debate in 

l~# few words rather apologlzingly for 
’ hie seeming indifference and thanking . 
) M. Kokovsoff for his support, adding- i 

“t also mjght have made a better de- j.

The second dispatch from Oen. jypod 
is dated Manila to-day, and reads as 
follows: ’Sensational cables sent to 
the United States relating * to the 
Mount Dajo tight, were made up Irt 
Manila. There had been no reference 
In any rablfr from Mindanao to the 
killing of Women and children. On re
ceipt of Colonel Andrew’s condensed re
port from hie In Washington the Am
erican newspapers cable for news. The 
reporters here had no other inform
ation than was contained in my report 
to Col. Andrews and supplied sensa
tional features."

VICTIMS' OF EARTHQUAKE.

=-

INCREASE OF C.P.R. 
STOCK AUIHORIZED

leiured lA.Fonuo»».
L

lr.cr.ucd to «46.«00.000. and In the cur- VrtcK"....meaning it. Kokt>v«off, Ru«-
rent year there ta every Indicium thill rtani even on formal occaaione, refer- .

I 11 mill npprn.lni.1» MO.OOO.OOO. —— ■! Kï*5™* -6ï tbllr Vhrlallan i^ndoij. March 17.—A drtpatch from
■That you have been able to handle Ano.brr rumor In offlclal circle. R | T<**“ l.° the Dally Telegraph uy.:

1 with fair satisfaction to the public and ■ that at a session of the council of th * i Advices, from Taihoku. the capital
t WTOT HSUHnCTWricCTftWWJ llli iaanKm- f »^P^ to day. Fmrrter-Wttte tender- I?*?.
i al number of passengers and the addi- cd hi « resignation and suggested that

flnnal Inna nf feaiehl — —     - -. . ... .a ku

TWO FITES.

ü ramK>n . Mfcwr Mills. Damaged- Far - 
■r torV at CcwnwgR Destroyed. * -

Brandon, Man.. March It.—The loss 
by tire on Sunday to Alexander * Law 
of the Wheat,City mills Is greater than 
at first anticipated and will reach fully 
$20,(KW. All the electrical machinery 
will be a total loss. Including motors, 
gene/ator* and switchboards, besides 
which considerable damage was done 1 
to a part of the building. A big loss to ' 
the company will «.also be sustained in 
having to close down the mill for a few ; 
weeks, as they were runnlnfc night and 
day to keep up with orders. The insur
ance companies ,interested are the. 
Michigan Milters, Millers’ National, 
Iowa Millers. Canadian Millers, London 
Mutual. Caledonia. Montreal. Norwich 
Union, Canadian Fire. Liverpool, ■ 
Globe. Central Canada. Ottawa Fire j 
and Anglo-American.

Gutted by Fire.
Cornwall. Out.. March 19.—The Roes 

sawmill. sa*h and 8« r ktyS blind f.v - 
tory, here was destroyed by tire this 
morning. The loss is between $2,500 
and $2,000; Insurance, $6,000.

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

has Stood for all that is Best in Coffee, becausé 

it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 

mountain air. It has been properly roasted ,. 

and scientifically prepared under our own 

supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN momt-ul

J

SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Montreal Insurance Agent Wounded 
—by Commission Man. ;

BY SHAREHOLDERS AT

A SPECIAL MEETING

Sir Thomas Sbaegbnruy Referred 

Increase b Bus ness and Im

provements to Line.

to

ttonal tons of freight represented by 
Ibis increase of 60 per cent: in your 

Gross Revenue During.
: « period of four ytsrs is conclusive evl- 
I dence that the policy recommended , by 

your directors and approved by you 
was wise, profitable and in the best In- j a 
to rests of the count ty and of the com- ’ *

Montreal," March Hi—At s special 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
the CÎmidlan Pacific • ' -Ratiway Ctmt- 

_ P«nx to-day_a resntutlon authorizing 
an Increase tn the company’s ordinary 
capital stock from IU0,000.000 to 1150.; 
OVtUXie was unanimously adopted, and 
it was further resolved that $#,600.00© 
of the stock previously authorized, but 
rot Baûe4, ând -|j| "SSSÊ1 of \he stock 
increase authorized to-day—In all $20.- 
280,000—be forthwith Issued , and dis
tributed to shareholders at par on the 
basis of, ori,e sha re of r>ew stock to five 
shares of their legi^tered holdings 
when the books close for this purpose 
ta April 20th. next. In moving, the 
adoption of the resolution President Sir 
Thomas G. rihaughnessy stated as fol
lows:

“The company’s ordinary capital 
stock at present authorised is $110,- 
000,000. of which the amount of $101.- 
400,000 has. been Issued and sold, and 
your three tom had your authority to 
dispose of th#. balance. $8,600.000. It 
wps evident that this

Would Not Be dufflclent 
to meet your requijeu,exits for any con
siderable period if /our business con- 
tlnued to grow, and therefore, having 
secured the required approval of the

nat W 
Lb- U 

J»'

j i any. While It might not be prudent 
; to anticipate -a continuous growth of 

revenue at the present pace, there can 
i be no doubt that the incoming of new 
i population and the development of ad- 
I ditlonal agricultural territory will have 

a, stimulating effect on trade and co*u- 
meree of every kind, and as a ennse- 
cuence your traffic will. under normnt 
conditions. ... iiu reaac in volume with.
< onsIderahT*' r i-ih v .
— “Since yoo Iww exngruted frir
additions to your rolling stock equip
ment $118.506.000. and for Additional 
shops and Wiarhtnery on the different 
aactiona of the system |yir..060. Re
ductions of gr-aO*» and genera| 

Improvements of the Line 
1 ave coat $13,000.000; while the en
largement of terminals'at the more im
portant points, increased siding, yard 
and station accommodation over the 
greater poet km--of- the system.- and 
other works for factllating tfce move
ment of traffic, involve* a furthef ouf- 
lay of over StihOOMOO, and yet some of. 
the important works originally « ohtem - 
plated have been necessarily postponed 
tn order that others made indispensable 
by the extraordinary de 
your business might he executed.

“The construction of the -second 
track between Winnipeg and Fort Wil
liam. a distance of 425 miles. Is well 
started and will be completed in 1967; 
and the reduction of grades between 
k wlft Current and Dunmore Junction 
from 1 per cent, to four-tenths of 1 
per cent maximum, east and west
bound

Will Be Finished This Year.
For these purposes, as well as the In-

Privy Councillor KokoVsoff. former, 
minister of finance, be appointed as his 

•or The reason Count Witt- 
gave for his resignation wg* that he is 
e-.riowriy ill With heart disease, having 
had an attack yesterday. If hi# resig
nation Is accepted by Emperor Nichol
as. Count Witte intends to leave Rus- 
ia for treatment-"**

governor 1n council, your directors de- I crease year by year of your car and
elded to «all this special meeting of 
shareholders to consider and act upon I 
their recommendation that the mdh,- 
ary capital stock of the company be In
crease* to Hfrs.eoo.ooo art* that $2*2^.- 1 
t-00 be issued forthwith, thus making 
the total ordinary capital stock out- 1 
standing $121,680.000. The proceeds of 
the sale of this stock will be supple- 
mented by an appropriation of $5.000.000 
from surplus earnings. After making 
this appropriation and providing for 
dividends on the preference and com
mon stock, the amount at the credit 
Of surplus earnings account as of De
cember 81st. 1906, will be $13.366.746.37.

“At the special general meeting of 
the shareholders March57th, 1802. when 
moving the adoption of the resolution 

Authorizing an Increase ~ 
in your ordinary share capital from 
lUjmjMO to $84,000.000, I had the honor 
to state that the proceeds of that issue 
would enable your directors to provide 
such increased facilities and

locomotive equipment and for such 
general work of Improvement as i* 
best calculated to promote efficiency 
end economy, the proceeds of the pres- 
cpl proposed-issue of capital an* the 
nppropriatlon from the surplus earn
ing* will be required and used."

At a meeting of the directors sub
sequently held a resolution was adopt - 
<d authorizing- the issue of $20.280,000. 
in accordance with the resolution of 
the shareholders. The books will he 
ciosed for such purposes on April 26th 
and reopened on May 7th next.

On what IS apparently reliable au
thority It is stated that the condition 
of Count Witte’s health 1* unsatisfac
tory. He is said to have experienced 
a rather alarming attack of heart 
trouble a few days age. His physicians 
advised him some ttroe- since to give L 
W work; -ft 1s known that Count 
Witte, believing that he had weathered f 
the political storm, formed a. determin
ation to relinquish the premiership 
upon./the mmfftlmt oX thc national a<u: 
sembly. Itecently. however. the 
strength of the reactionaries increas
ed and the premier was expected to

on that Island was more serious than 
at first reported. In the prefecture of 
Kagl alone. 1.400 houses were complete
ly destroyed and 1.014 persons killed 
and 695 Injured.

“The wsr department h»e Issued the 
following. ’One half of Kagl has been 
destroyed. The garrison were marched 
outside, where they are now camping. 
All the soldier* are safe. We are send
ing them to Tahlnan. Trains between 
Axagl and Toruko have stopped.’ "

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.

Premier Campbell-Bannerman’s Reply 
to Qttestions 1» t ba House of

Commons.

Montreal, March 19.—Alphonse Dee- 
rosiers, an insurance agent, was shot 
and seriously wounded" this afternoon 
by Alexander Duclos, a commission 
man. The shooting took place In the 
office of the Commercial Un km Assur- I 
a nee Company. Duçlos and Deeroiers ■ 
had been friends ior some year*. To- ] 
.lay Duclos called three Um<*! «U the , 

tfoye finding Desroslers In. As r 
9von as the latter appeared ’Bucîos * 
drew a r«rvolver and fired, the bullet 
missing Its mark, and Deeroaiors closed 
on Duclos. The men struggled, Ducloe 
meanwhile continuing to discharge his 
revolver. The fifth shot took effect In 
Desrorier’s bead and he ; fell. Police- 
officers outside; a 11racTti1"'By 'Tkc''shot*■ 
rushed In and arrested Ducloe. who 
made no resistance. At the hoeplUl 
hopes are entertained for Desroisers* 
recovery, The cause of the apparently 
deliberate attempt to murder Is un
known, but Is said to be monetary 
trouble, for which Ducloe blames Des
roslers. !

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

London, March l&.—Tkb*.. American 
»hip_ subsidy hill Is agltating British 
ship" owners-end trotttefs; and formrFd 
the subject of a question In. the House 
of Commune to-day. but Premier 
Campbell-Bannerman said lie govern- 

-I- ™ <”."* • ment atfl not -mu*, snr -owfat metton
It mar be that fcu enattraoee ttvua w,, ■ l 0uTd w ,„k.„ at ihe p„,«nt
exhausted, and that feeling that hie • Jbe government was unable to pro-

.Toronto, March 18.—Police Magistrate , 
I>enison sent up for trial Walter Percy . 
Breia and A. McIntosh Fisher, of the 
*ts1T of the Tor'*ito World, on Sbe j 
charge of theft of a draft bill relating 

> to the Untv entity of Toronto. The 
I probable defence will be that the draft 
I vf the bill alleged to have been stolen 
! was not a state paper, but a mere 
i memorandum which had no- value as 
\ an official document.

OME, men, and see the advance 
guard of Spring fashions. 
Spring Suits — Spring Top 
Coats—Spring Rain Coats— 
arc here in endless variety.

Fit-Reform not only shows 
the correct models—but every 
line- of every garment is 
absolutely faultless to the 
smallest detail.

**« dw-tlnln* h* baa rrarh.a 
the decfilort to retire Immediately.

ENDED HIM Lire.

Bu/td. of Warrant Clark In Chlreto 

City Corpptroller’e Office.

pitewy the probable effet t of the meas
ure on^ British shipping, but If the bill 
paaeed the consequence would of course 
be carefully considered.

STRIKE IN FRANCE.

TAKES HOPEFUL VIEW.

British Foreign Officials Look For Set
tlement of Moroccan Conference.

London, March 19.—Jn the opinion of 
the foreign office here the basis of an 
agreement on the Moroccan question 
will be reached at to-morrow's session 
of the conference at Algeclrns. This 

make agreement will be based on a modifies
•uch improvement» to your property | Hon of the German demand» with re-

spect to the police, while France will 
concede part of what she has been ask-

at would ensure greater convenience to 
th* public and n marked reduction In 
cost of moving traffic, and in 1904 your 
directors In recommending that the or
dinary share capital be still further in
creased to $110.060,000. expressed their 
Intention, subject to your approval, of 
continuing the policy of Improvement 
and expansion until your capacity to 
handle traffic was well abreast of the 
requirements during the busiest por
tion of the year.

“In the fiscal year 1902 your gross 
earnings were $37.500,000. In 1504 It had

When Yon Buy Icln**, Yon Want 
Them Pure and Good

Cowan’s
Cake

ICINGS
Are the Beet in the Wfcrld. and 
ao easily need th*t a child can 
Ice a cake in three minutes

Chocolate, Maple, Pink, Cocoa- 
nut Cream. Almond,Orange,etc

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO

system. The details will not be pub
lished until the meeting of the dele
gates, In fact France will not state 
what she Is willing to concede until 
Germany has placed her cards on the 
table. **" ' T

The committee meetings of Algeclraa 
have been so harmonious that the.for
eign office does not believe a hitch is 
possible. Every detail has been dis
cussed between Great Britain and

Germany’s Attitude.
Berlin. March 19.—The German atti

tude at Algeclras ia a passive one. She 
is ready1 to consider in a friendly spirit 
any proposition for the supervision Of 
Moroccan police embracing the inter
national principle, but beyond that Ger
many will not go. She would prefer to 
have- the conference adjourn without 
an agreement than give up the interna
tional Idea.

BuffaiPaUSa Y„ March ML—Charity J. 
Lyiiie. warrant clerk In the city comp
troller’s office, shot and killed himself 
this morning. Worry over a demand 
for his suspension by Mayor Adams Is 
said to have caused Mr. Lyttle tp take j 
Ms life, “Ï am positive there la noth- H 
log wrong with Lyttle s accounts,*’ 
said Deputy Comptroller Seerelter, In 
discussing the tragedy.

In January last Lyttle reported to 
the comptroller that he had found $70 
in I*Is sat. in envelopes bearing the 

of policemen- The money bad 
Veen deducted from their salaries for 
fines Imposed and had been overlooked 
by him. Upon learning of the incident 
the mayor demanded Lyttle’s suspen
sion. but the comptroller declined to 
suspend "hîfri. Aii opinion by the tor- 
I-oration counsel to the effect that Lyt-
i ie*f rvyiiM (>4» only upon
by the comptroller resulted In the lat
ter declining to take any further ac
tion. Notwithstanding this, however. 
Lyttle ha* been morore but the paat 
few days he had appeared more cheer
ful.

i Forty-Bix Thousand Men Are Idle— 
' Between Troops and
b: BtillUfcrs.

Lenz. France. March l|.~Troopa 
have arrived here to be ready for any 

; eventualities which may arlae as a re- much, and for days shi
suit of the mliNis* strfba. ■ About 44.060 
pien are now out on strike, and Are 
parading the towns carrying red flags. 
Several minor cottiaUms have taken 
place. The Miners’ Federation will 
meet to-morrow to consider the ques
tions of declaring a general strike.

A LONDON MOTHER
WRITES ABOUT

Lactated Food
RAVED THE BABY GIRL.-A Lon

don. Ont., mother, grateful for the 
preservation of her baby's life, write* 
thus:—vjiar baby girt was vrery sick 
during the summer, and the doctor i 
said It was almost impossible to save 
her. Diarrhoea had reduced her very 

lay in her cot

Just name the style yon 
most prefer, and we 
will show you every
thing that Fashion 
sanctions—in patterns 
exclusively Fit- 
Reform. _

ALLEN & CO.. - 73 Covernmen; St
St:"...™"7^:. __~ •

<0>.

TO BRIDGE NIAGARA RIVER.

.ONTARIO TRAGEDY.

Man Alleged to Have Been Killed 
Thirteen-Year-Old Bon. «

New Structure to Be Erected by Rail
way Companies.

Buffalo, N. !.. March 19.—The News 
to-day says: The International Rail- 
way Co., of this city, md the Toronto 
Railway r.^mpany intend to erect a 
new bridge a ross the Niagara river 
below Niagara Falls. The first step 
will be Uken In Albany to-night, when 
a bill will be Introduced in the senate 
and assembly Incorporating the trans- 
Niagara Bridge Co,, capital $1.000.600, 
to con*truc.t a bridge for electric rail
way purposes."

by RETURNING HOME.

North Bay. Out., March ia.—A tr*«edr{ 
occurred at a farm house about twelve 
ml|lsa from -North Bay oariy Rüu 
morning, by which Edward Norman met ' 
a sudden and violent death from? the 
blow vf an aze wielded by hi# thirteen- 
year-old son.

It Is alleged that Norman returned to-I 
the farm from North Bay Saturday 'tight i 
In a quarrelsome frame of mind and be- j 
gar. to abuse hie Wife. The son tootUTns j

tint for hi rosard to the Morerren bank “ beu“,*« th« uf
his father's wrath. The story goes that 
the father < based the b<»y who picked up 
an axe to defend himself with and struck 
the blow which caused death.

Norman, the victim of the affair. 
well known In North Bay and bears the 
reputation of being a quiet, «ta behaved 
man when himself. - Fajjndy dfffereQces 
are alleged to have caused trouble in the 
home for some time.

IRISH AFFAIRS.

Speeches by Messrs. Redmond, pillon and 
O’Connor.

The Prince and Princess of Wales Com
plete Tour of India. ——.—

KurracBë*. British Bidtir March--».— 
The Prince and Princess of Wales having 
completed a five months’ tour of Indie, 
■ailed to-day on Uqerd the British battle
ship Renown for Egypt, where they will 
spend a week. From thence they will go 
to Athens ri» meet King Edward anJ 
Queen Alexandra. Kerim their depart
ure the Prince of Wales held an Investi
ture Among Hi»* honors ionferred was 
that nf Companion of the Indian Empire 
upon Major Colin >\ Campbell, husband 
of the former Nancy Leiter, ot
Chleoso :v. 4 *

London, March 19.—At u St. Patrick's 
day bahquet in London to-night, John f\
Redmond, chairman of the Irish parlia
mentary party, reiterated the belief which j Is «till to be donex Is well brought put In

ROD AND OUN FOR MARCH.
The variety of Interest» Involved In 

Canadian outdoor tile Is well Illustrated 
In the March number of Rod and Gun In 
Canada, published by W. J. Taylor, at 
Woodstock. Ont. There Is an account of 
a canoe trip through beautiful Algonquin 
Park and the story of an expedition by 
boat in far off Yukon. A came^ study 
of the blue-v.lnged teal is a dvdluhtful 
paper to *htch the Illustrations lend add
ed interest. _ The wonders of the West in 
the possession of mountain ranges In 
which any amount of exploration work

MINERS’ REPLY.

Regret Operators Decline to Consider 
Demands #nd Suggest Another 

Conference.

Indiana polls, in*. Mairtt if.—Presi
dent Mitchell sent the reply of the an
thracite miners to the operators to
day. In It disappointment 1« expressed 
that the operators declined to give con
sideration to the demands tff the min
ers and suggests t^t another confer

expressed on Sunday that England 
will, ere long, give to Ireland all that she 
could reasonably expect or dumand. John 
Dillon, member of parliament for East

penaatlon for their suffering»- In ftghtihg 
livlend'fi battle. They had given Joseph 
Chamberlain to the Unlonlsi party—"a 
disastrous gift, for so long as he remains 
In that party so long will Ireland’s ene
mies be paralysed and unable to rally for 
ft fight against us. Long may he live'- foe 
he has been Ireland's greatest friend;" 
T. P. O'Connor, speaking at Liverpool, 
maintained that the Liberal government 
could pass a m »aeure for Irish self-gov
ernment by such an overwhelming ma
jority that the House ot Lords would not

an account of the two years’ survey work 
over a comparatively small portion of 
the Selkirks; and an article giving the 
constitution of the proposed Alpine Club. 
The illustrations of both these articles 
form a notable feature of the giumber. 
Fish and game protection. Canada's first 
automobile and motor boat show, trap 
shooting In the Dominion, and man# gos
sipy items dealing with various aspects 
of outdoor life throughout Canada, com
plete a number which exhibits the dis
tinct advance this magasin» continues in 
make in Its wide n. Id Of useful work 1n 
making known the wonderful sporting 
advantages of the Dominion. In this 
particular field It is without a rival. A 
sample jiuxnhcr wifi be sent on appi 
tit a.

helpless and weak. I fortunately read 
abolit your Lactated Food, and deter
mined to try one van tor the baby. , 
Two or three days after feeding it to 
baby. I noticed an improvement. She 
gained strength and slept naturally, i 
The food agreed with her stomach, and , 

tff ttke it. For • month, 
losctated Food was the only nourish
ment I gave baby. To-day, I am | 
happy to say that my child Is bright. ; 
strong, and In good health. I wish 1 ) 
could talk to every mother In Canada 
Who has a stek mtlHt; I Would cèr- I 
tainly advise the u#e of Lactated 
Food.’’ Ask your Druggist for It. ;

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Any old wheel wtil m eaty going 
down hill, but It is different going 
Ihe ether way. It is climbing buis 
U:at you learn the superiority of

“ ENGLISH 
BICYCLES

Have you seen that. new Two- 
SputU Gear? TU latest Improve
ment in cycles' fittings. Makes 
hard wheeling easy These wheels 
<‘" '“»t cost a fortune. 960 to $90 
buys a good one.

i THOS. PLIMLEY I
^ GOVERNMENT 8T. OPPOSiTE THE POST OFFICE VICTORIA. '
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Thompson, who has been on trial at 
Winnipeg charged with robbing the 
Merchants’ Bank of $3,000, while Jan
itor of the building, the money being 
found In his toolchest, was acquitted 
to-day. The money was returned to 
the bank, as Thompson swore It was 
not his.

The Alberta legislature resumed 
after adjournment on Monday. The 
»P«<’h Jn reply was moved by Stuart, 
of Glelchem. and seconded by Puffer of 

uNi Mfu Wejerteon ot High 
river, replied on behalf of the opposi
tion, of which Is half the membership

nd leader.
The one hundred and twenty prison

ers captured at the cock fights on Sun
day morning appeared in the police 
court at Montreal on Monday. All 
were fined $5 with the exception of 
Daniel Donnelly, the proprietor of the 
plscr* who was fined $60.

A dispatch from Ouray, Colo., says: 
"All the employees of the Camp Bird 
mine and mills who took refuge In the 
tunnel to escape snowslldes r 
( >uray Monday, coming over the 
tains on snowshoes. Comm unicat l« 
held with several, other mine* shows- 
that the men employed at those mines 
are safe.”

Official dispatches from German 
Southwest Africa announce the failure 
of. ihe comprehensive surrounding 
movement undertaken by the German 
troops against Jacob Morengo. the last 
and most active of the native leaders 
of the rebels. The movement had been 
goihq -on Jot five weeks, and si* large 
detachment»,' with fifteen field and ma
chine guns, participated In It,

Geirge Hawthorne, engineer of a 
work train on the New York Central 
railroad, was pinned down by the over
turning of his engine and slowly roast
ed »e death In the sight of the tra^n 
crew who failed In their efforts to get 
him out He pleaded to be out of his 
misery. Death came after two hours 
of torture.

Charles Hemstratght, aged 75, and 
Mrs. Phelps, were instantly killed at a 
grade crossing near Union. N. Y.. Mon
day. their carriage being struck by. the 
Erie monitor. No. 20. eaetbound.

A proclamation has beep Issued by 
the governor-general of pavlograd,1 
Russia, announcing that any attempts 
against the property or fives of Jews 

1 wiU be mercilessly suppressed. >

The season is now on for having your 

plumbing and heating attended to. The 
warm weather will be here before you 
know lu The defects in your plumbing 
require to be looked after, and we can 
do It at reasonable prices. Something 

Qtw gfid UP-loLjytie In toilet fixtures.
Call and see 'em -Id

ANDREW SHERET
72-102 Port Street

Telephone No. 626. F.O. Box M$

Boys’
The handiest. ï-hçapest, most com

fortable. and most servle^ble garment j 
for a school boy to wear ts àn^Eegtieh ; 
jersey. No buttons to come oïf;\$Us 
snug, but does not bind, and la alwâyk 

ywann. We have just received a shlp- 
' ment from the makers' Tfe Glasgow, 
made of navy blue worsted, with short 
roll necks and close fitting wrists.

Patents andTrade Marks
Precored ia all eeeotriss.

•ssrekss of U* Records car of ally aue 
reports gltea. Call ot wills far u-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN ,
Mechanical Engineer sad Psteet Attorney, 
Room S. Falrâeld Block. Ores tills Street,

SHOW CASKS
We meeofactero Vp to Dale Show Casee, 

Bank. Store, Hotel end OSes Flxteroe, 
Wall Cases. Conn te». Sheltiag. ^sntele, 
Dopke. Art Grills sad Mirrors. vrder 
Fvrnltiue a Specialty-

DICKSON a HOWES,
, lie. mm joia—» at.

Sizes 24x26, f .75 each 
28x30, 1.00 each 

32, no each
Have, you seen our boys’ dress shirts? 

They’re very fine. ' *? ' /'

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

> Local and Ix>ng Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHIJSTIC 

- f SPORTS.
Good Imported. Domestic Lsaai

Cigars ap a Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
h" ear.#' * " ^
... ~

t aa4 Treunea a to. 
-SHONE ml
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ST. JAMBS' -1'

team
YOUR TEA CUP

•V>m. PROVE PUB VLA1M THAT

Paciteu in i ib. Jute wvered Packager 
Retailed by All Grocers.

Importers

R. P. Rithet & Go. Ld.
AMI St:MUSTS.

COMING

GERA R D
April 20th. Hubecrlpi ion lists now opr tv

TRAMWAY COMPANY 
T: SES PROPOSAL

SALADA'
CEYLON TEA. -

ÎR TH1T MOST DELÎClhÜfl TEA (IROXYXr^.

PER LB. AT ALL G ROC-LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 40c.. 50c. AND 
ER8.
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1004

DUI Ul.AS A t’O . WMOLBIALB AUM^TB.

T

TJUl?u\ THEATRE
THURSDAY, MARCH M

First Pacific Coast Tour of the Famous 
London Drury Lane Fairy Extra vagans*.

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY WO 
----- ------- THE KAST "

STREET SPRINKLING
BEFORE COUNCIL

Tentatlvf Agretment WUF Be Dealt 
With a, Thursday Night - Qwattw

..... ' tf' Iiiar. ' ’ ~..

SPRING, 1906
Millinery Opening

Tuesday, March 13th
The Ladies of Victoria are respectfully invited to at

tend our Spring Millinery Opening on Tues
day, March 13th, ana following days 

and inspect our latest Novelties

A. VIGOR, 88 Yates St

BARNEY ISplendid Cast. 1 leaded by
BERNARD.

100 People in the HrltUant Ensemble». «J 
New, Catchy Musical Numbers, In- . 

eluding the World-Famed 
LOUVRE SKMWAKY cHRli»1 HAN D.

Direct from France.
- Prices. SI.60. *M»rr9ft»n-tt»o 2Se. Box 
office op*ns 11) a. m.. Tuesday. March

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
At last evening's meeting of the city 

council a considerable budget of im
portant buslneae came up for consider
ation. Th« proposed aete$jnenL-Jafcr. 
tween the B C. Electric Railway Coitv 
piny ~ah<l the corporation for the. ' 
sprinkling of streets during the sum- 1 
mer months was given Its first reading. I 
so to speak. Final action was «lt-f-jr- 
red until Thursday night's session. A i 

! report of special Interest was submit- ! 
I te.1 by the committee having the In- 1 
I dlan reserve question In hand. 'The- 
I Information It contained shows that 
I this somewhat vexed question Is grad

ually assuming definite shape, and It 
may not be long before the civic au
thorities reach some kind of an ar
rangement by which these valuable 
lands will be transferred to civic con-i 

1 trol.
f IDs-Worship Mayor M»*iTev presld- 1
I ed. and there waa a full •«teiHlotmre* of 
.» aldermen. """ " “J

A -eemmtmicatioh was received from 
the F. r. Telephonmull pu n y~trr re— 
spec! to cheaper rates for the city hall, 
the manager informing the,iuonncU. that 
the conditions fh Victoria and Vanrou- 

V~,ytoria. March ».—f, a «* -A moderate wr Were very dlffe^etil. He explained 
tit press.<« hovers on ths Oregon and I that there was a switchboard In the 
ttwwwu : wMStr-sramg—ramnn at Vancouver dry halt from win, h all the

offices were connected at *ïi expen*». 
df II a month per Instrument. Cbr,- 
qtudlng. be announced that the sa j»e 
thing vmitd be done In Victoria rm- 
vtdlng the corporation undertook to ln-

II was referred to the special vom-
pifftlntel tft Awt wrttH ttm mat.

And All Kinds oi Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR HILL CO., UMtTfD tlMIlllY,
mill, oririce a»D yards, momih uoybrkmbni n.. Victoria, b. c. 
r. 1>. BOX MR c' ■ ........ nu Mê

will receive their usual attention. ^

Grand Theatre
Daily listings. 9 p . m.

- Daily, 7.30 io li.30.
Entire Lower Fluor. Re.; Balooay. lie. 

Matinees. 15c. all over.
ROBT. JAMIESON......................... Mai

Week of March toth.
MULLER AND UITUNN. 

STODDARD AND WILSON. 
SARIE LAURENS. 

BRODERICK.
JE8B1UA.

FRANK SMITH
NEW MOVING PICT I R E?,

WEATHER BULLETIN,

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Dsp» riment. .

Portland.. Rnscbnrx^ Eureka and San j 
Francisco The presenr»1 mntfnties kl*h 
In the Yukon and Altto districts, with .1 
ridge of high pressure extending io«t*h- » 
eastward to the Gulf states, .where low • 
temperatures may be \peei*-d East of 
the Rockies the high trrè* is striking • 
•lowly southward to the Mississippi Vat- f 
ley, and a low area central in Munsons t1ffr
covers the Northwest provinces, and A statement from A. T. Gowertl; T<?- 
Wthtr Umeersiuttf .arc. ^ m.n.rrr nf th. B. v. K1«rrrt. Rati-

Forera»ie. way Company, was read, as follows.
For 3K hours ending 5 p m. Wednesday. Victoria. Man h l»fh, ÎSD6.

Victoria nod vicinity- Northerly wind*. O H. Topp. Esq.. City Engineer, Vlc- 
continned fair, with stationary or higher ; toria:
temperature. lb hi* Hir-Re Street sprinkling. In re-

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld
Cor. YATES ft BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 366 VICTORIA

plaint and specifications of the .now JJ 
t. Electric Railway t'ompa'ny's head 
quarters, tn be-erected oh Fort stwa. , 
•L. wa*.jaeuammended that 'they: wc ,*u*-
proved Adopted! *

The appended report was yatnrritrc.i 
by the dty engineer^ upon the system 
In vogue In his department:

V'.vtorlft. Muroh 'lüitî, lit.*. '
C. If. Topp, Esq.. City Engineer:

Dear Sir —Referring to our conversa 
tlon ih connection with your report to *h*<* 
Mayor ahd board oCaUkrmcn, and In an
swer to rlielr request for suggestion* in 
rvgard to the simplification and manner 
of- keeping the accounts - of expenditures 
InCUfnMf m. the different department* un 
«1er your aypervision- I nlty state that 
on my own behalf I sw* no cause for 
alterations in th«> systum I have iur 
keeping the several d* tails, hot withstand-, 
mg Air. Helliwell In his report to the 
Mayor-remarked that he saw no less than 
It books In my office, which, if be hmTM' 
made a closer Inspection, would have j 
shown several of these 19 to consist of 

oUnt books not at present'fn dally us«. , 
biit»Jt,pt In the case for reference St!

I various time*, when questions Concerning | 
expenditures for years past aiv asked 

I for. At the earn.- time he hlmseif, »!»•> 
ills asslstsni, complimented toe on Uie 
manner of keeping the several book» ex- , 
un lined, and on ftndfng I hat I had no a«.- 
sistance, return ked thst < had too m*n h 
to «lis; which fact I have not been ignor- 
ant of for “aevern 1 years past. In proof <>f 
which. I may call your attention R#-4he • 
annual expenditures from rolls and < 
vcuchers passing through my books from j 
the year 1901 to 11M having Increased 
from 1126,000 to $863.000 Therefore if a | 
controller Is appointed I Hhould be plea» «d 
to be relieved of my aha re In connection 
.»:lth th»y waterworks accounts

1 might stiggent also, ns a portion of my 
Aofk consuls ih kee|ring details of all 

J sapeadftuiiisa 'iw. pm Minus»
all accounts pertaining to same shpuld j 
pass ymir Office, |uid not a portion of . 
them, as has been the case heretofore, i 

H. P.#>RTON.
Accountant. I

Received end laid on the Tahir.
In a lengthy communication the city 

aolicU^r a»ks4-4on -an • Inorsase to »1»e 
estimated' expenditure—for "the tttbîyt- 
tenance of his department. He con
cluded with the following statement :

"I further desire to point out the Im
iterai I ve necessity of this year prepar
ing and putting before the other muni 
rlpal institutions of the province Lin
ing the municipal union the dftstrab 
li\ >f the changes which sin uld b 
sought next vrar

"There»Is. In m>#> Judgment work of a 
very important nature beneficial to the 
city, whlçh should fie taken in hand by 
m>' department, namely, the consider
ation whether by a Joint commission 
from the council and appointed repre
sentatives of the sections of >6*J»*yfrs,

What We Claim for Ferrol

FF.RR0L h an Émulsion of Cod Liver Oi), and if 
it were nothing more it would take front rank because 
of the quality and quantity of the oil used and the 
scientific method of preparation. But FKR'-tOL has 
special claims which take It out of tlie ordinary class 
of Emulsion altogether. For instance :

FERROL combines Iron and Phosj tioms with the 
oti, and no other emulsion contains tlicsc ingredients, 
although it is well known that they should always br 
administered together, as each is the complement of 
the other. ^

FERR61. is so scientifically prepared that the first 
processes of digestion are actually performed in the 

jüïîl: process of manufacture, and the emulsion is ready 
for instant absorption into the blood. This is of the 
utmost importance to persons with delicate stomachs.

FERROL
unlike other emulsions, is positively palatable, and 

» not one in a thousand find any difficulty in taking it
— — FERROL contains the three essentials of life, viz. :

Fat, Iron, and Phosphorus—they have never been 
combined before. -

FERROL holds the record for increasing the weight 
FERROL has received more endorsations from 

medical men than any other preparation or. the 
—----------- marlrrt ______________ . .... - . - - ......

’ FERROL will cure any case of Consumption tT'.at 's' 
capable of cure.

FE&'ROL is an absolute specific for Colds, Croup,
Bronchitis and all kindred troubles.

FERROL is an unfailing remedy for nervous pros
tration, Chronic Rheumatism and Neuralgia. - ' ,

Fina lly, the forraula is freely published, and in 
taking FERROL you “ Know what you take."

FERROL is ndta patent mystery. The Curmula is freely pul4isheH. It is prescribed by 
the best Phyiicians. It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Journals. It is used in the 
prominent Hospitals. S-.iictotiums, etc. t

THE FI^RROL COMPANY, UmiUd, Toronto.

MayfVr M.wb*y |r«oc( «KSe«l to upon , 
them, when lb» qwftlom of ihr author- | 
It y of Uie council wsw introduced.

Aid. Stewart. altho»%h he dldiVt 
know what power the iwtmeil had tn 
tM me tier, wanted to re* later a.

to Ualetbmm avenu». be macadamised.. 
Ketifratfd eeat, 91.6th.

•That Pandora avenu»-, north aide, be 
ma. adamtsed from Amelia street tu R.»- 
becra et revt. Bet I mated cost. Si.Mu.

That F»»rIlekl ruaA. IriLm Uo<ik atraet .

for dlsruasloft with other re-
' Wkportant quaifctUm.. AUO much a»> w 7* ,.. t .VT.v u 7,! <t»»nh«- .wnh the granting

ankle

The reply of the *< hool hoard In re
gard to the vouncH'a requeat for a re
duction of their estimate* wan n*xt 
read I4 euvlKidied the reaoluLiuu 
moved by Truatet Jay. and carried, 
agreeing to r.vdu« eing the pruptnu-d ex
pense* by «Loue, ijistead of $2.#K*l a*
j«n»i>«H*V‘d t>> ih.- ..it y father* ________

Aid. Hall wanted to make an ex- j haml* and subutU a petition to th« su- 
-HamtUon in thin oMillltlOB. Be H* llWlUMI
that 1h> nota e.i that Trkatee Lewi* Awl In a brief frm-etut addreit». Aid.

that h# waa ear prised at the Stewart eapreewd his detremlnallon 
attitude aeaume«l by the *|*eaker in to *upi>ort Aid. Yates' suggestion with 
regard to the question of *« hool ex- respe» t to the referendum. If didn't

. conjunction wtth the mwMwtl -Rlrk"* agninwr the exp-mdltwa - eon- V-to-»t.,Chériës - rfreet.- he 
union, of the Incidence of taxation be- template4 try the polk:e retromiaalonem. Katimated cmt. $2.w* 

j tween property owners and business . He thought Victoria waa too small a; That a aevtlon «V the new combination 
m M.a vers, and the incidence of fax- 1 place to make such A ; 19» tag: a* he viith and gutter V.» laid, Pro>;d:i.g t»e 
àtfem between mun1e1patitles and the undemtood wa* wtiggeste«r6 neeewinry. j property nwiwrr will agree

! pmvitirlal gnvarnmsnl, wRkus-view of'" ^:r:Yiiw» wnimmfTiittRr mar....rhw^rtTtr*tw nt the cn*r. and' rhat tt . ' cïrv"ën-"
obtaining an Increase of revenue to commissioner* look Into their power \ *ffreer endeavor to arrange for this beh. ç 
municipalities by taxation «in a fair under the art before they took definite • d«w»e. with a-gumber of property owner», 

•«ml e«t»H»ble baala Swe*sA*W 4o the at-Hon —:—j——- . unj raport.
— ---------------------- ■ ! taxpaying population The summarily .ggHalltd Aha'■ Thar tu» M 11® be vx^tidad oa
poiptmem 0/An outside auditor was an , ^ rl ’̂f m L t hour ht om hv'law disciiaalon by stating thst the question ; *™*"“*|***ww> ln ^proving same at Its

■«»* tm m emnfttm thought out jqgjfcwp,»», w<i ppapsHg iferfura the eoimcïL w

« ,. ,,l , , ! licenses and regulation of the trade.
iu,n toftm n!n h Î, °PiJl ’ The •"«treats of the city require
lion of an auditor should b«- _________a-'.' .

warrant the delay of .le«isive Aatloà 
until the 
the J^lec
left to the Lieutenant -Go vet nor In 
council, hi* appointee t]o Inspect the 
books of all muttk tpailUea. ' If Ms pro
posal waa not adbjpTed tlv 1.....pie
might take ..the..matlyr In their own

oC —That Quebec street wttd Superior street 
be m Heads mi red. Estlasated cost. Kl.têrt.

Lower Mainland—Easterly winds, con
tinued fair, and with Stationary or higher 
tempera turr. V > •

Victoria—Barometer. 50.ll: temperature, 
t9r "mtTrtwnnTr w1nd,“ T4 miles N. :
weather, • clear.

New W e * t mins ter— Bs r u m e t .* r. 30. ‘JO ; 
temperature,. 30; minimum, JO; wind. 4 
mile» E. ; weather, clear.
. Nanaimo- Wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Laaaloopa-Bsrometer. 16.46: timpm- 
ture. II: mlnlmiufi, I64 -wind, calm ; w -a;h- 

Æt. ctetr.—— —r: ~ ~ ..............
Farkervill» Barometer, .lû.à*.; temp ra

ture. 6; minimum. 4; wind; calm; w-i*h-

San Francisco—Barometer, 39.9ft.~ tem
perature. ti; minimum. 52. wind, 8 miles 
8 S. : rain, .fti; weather.

ferein-e to oyr conversation on Kâturday, 
When you asked our company f5 Tend*r 
for th> entire running of one « leetyic 

j sprinkler. I am not in a position <•«► i»k*k- 
any definite offer, as I am noi In puwes- 
siuit ot -full facts as to thcLdioum of ruu^ 
nlng. Also, you wlH readily understand 
that weather conditions, number nr 
drants, and the special streets to bo 
operated •*' »r, would msterlsl* affect 
the tender. A heavy car like the tank 

. vi«r, wU»(i rminliMf up grades would use a 
very large quantity of current.

] However* 1 have had an esrimftte made 
«if the Hpppoiliwët» cost to us of çwfFniog 

j the sprinkler for a ten-hour dUv, with 
I two .men (water freeh and. girverned hy 

the general grade of srragfa In Victoria, 
j and find same to be MJP.11 
’ For the sake of Ifgunwil, 1 We wHI de- 
! duct from *his one-quarter, which, I

pendlture*. He contetido»! that he was 
by no meatiM Inconsistent. The city, 
he MtW, found itself facing a deficit 
amounting >0 about His argu- .
merit was that all departments should 
share as nearly alike as possible in the 
economy that would necessarily have 
to be exercised In order to reduce the 
shm menlloned. TLTacknowledged the

make any difference to him whether an 
Independent auditor was appointed. He ; 
did not think, however, that the mat- rau«emenU* 
ter was so Impérative as had been con- I 
tended. When Mr. Helliwell. of Van- j 
couver, had Insta ted the local system 
his report ha«l not thrown the slight- | 
est suspicion upon the. ««-count» as at 
present kept In Hi.- . Itj. h»lL . All ha

that, the city solicitor's department 
\ shaft-have ample assistance, without * 

which II U, imposaible effectually la 
4 4*i»e with the Increased work thrown ‘ 
upon the department. ;
-^4 beg. 'therefœe.- wRIi f<T«trj
to urge upon the councii's attention the 
additional moderate sum... asked for. 
and unless this be granted to me. I 
shall be reluctantly compelled to -fix a j 
date, with due regard to the convent- j 
ence of the council, after which the 
council, will have to make other gr- 1

a* not properly | before the couru'it.
Tenders for The supply of Tioae for”f~ 

the augmentation of tlM- equipment of 
the local department were received ; Aid. Yates moved that the report lay 
from Peter Mryuade. J. H Warper f. over for a w eek I4 order that it might 
and the Canadian Rufcber Company, i be considered by the council aa a 
Thev were referred to the ptirchustrrg * whole, 
ngen* nnd Chief Watsnei for consider- ^ld. 
at Ion.

HUIVFD Hts «V nnmvr ' u,mk' w,,W. roughly ttw prupor-
m I NED HÎ8 STtrMA< n BY DOSING Uon <>f efre,t occupied by the ira» k. and
WITH DHLETEKlOUri MIXTURES this Would leave 913.73 ns the city’s when-

throat

the

FOR CATARRH.
A foolish practice to take « ataryft 

Dicdi* inc*. nHu the stomach.
The k-

god broiuItWI tube*, y^.1
Stomach dosing failli To reach 

trouble, fflye it up.
Apply th» soothing vapor of the oxon- 

eted air cure "<*atarrhosone.,‘
Tou ex porte nee Instant relief and 

get a thorough cure.
Njçy dope, no cocaine, no harmful 

Ariigs— nothing but soothing balsams 
that resemble the air of the pine

< ’has. H. W>bb, of Woodstock. N.B.. 
proved "('aiarrtooaone." Read what he

"For a number of years I was trou
bled with systematic Catarrh.

“h verj lenaclbua form of the
illwease I had and nothing seemed to 
help.
- "I votnmenied using < "atarrhozonc 
rnd gert relief. To build up my System 
l also used Ferrozone. This combina
tion can’t be beaten. I wish to add my 
recommendation'as 1 f<-un<i ih-*-*e reme- 
•iles Just as advertisbd.1*

Your druggist *Hl* Ca tArrkoàoi* ; 
two months' treatment costs 91: trial 
rise 26c. By mall from N. C. Poison A 
4*o.. Hartford, Conn., U. H. ,A., and 
Kingston,, Ont. " " ...

913-73 as the city 
From these figures you will *»-»• that our 

company’s offer to supply the trio*lye 
power and keep the car in repair as aur 
proportl»m of the expense, is a very llb-

the actual dally cost of operating as near 
a.» we can get It. If a contract were en
tered into, allowance would have to be 
made for contingencies, vtiu possible ac
cident to other cars or passengers, -bunt 
out of electric motors, etc., *W\ ,*

1 ABTHVK T. (K1WARD.
I<ocel Manager.

r h« Mayor explained that a tenta
tive agreement was appended.

Aid. Fullerton objected to the ac
ceptai»» e onw consideration of the pror 
position forwarded by the tramway 
company. He said It had never come 
before the o»»mrntttee. or. at least, he. 
as a member, had m onatâer-
e«l. He didn't know whether Aid. 
Stewart hod been taken Into the con
fidence of the chairman. It was not 
^ls Infeiiflon to be a figurehead, and he law

magnamlnit-y-of -the trustee» ITT «'utflrig ; had to suggest was that the book-keep- 
down their estimates to the extent of ing might be abrldgetl. The Import- 
91.not), but he believed that the amount ance of th«- question had been oven 
first ftxsd by the comwrit. namely. 92,- f ratéiî. 'TTou, Mr. Mayor," he went on. 
(SMI, should be Insisted upon. He knew i “madeTt a.plunk •»« your election plat 
Hiat the former aum could be saved ii * >- - -- - — ---------1------------
a proposed extra teacher In Rock Bay 
school was hot appointed.- iTr ht» opTfi- 
loil ihe pupil* attending that institu
tion « »»uld be so grade<l as to make 
more than two instructors unneces
sary. Furthermore, he believed the 
vouiictl had power to < «impel acqules- 
<*ence on the part of the School board. 
Therefore he moved that the matter 
be referred hack to that body. ~

The motion carried.
A; T. (toward, local manager of the 

11 C KlectrU Light <’ompany, aske«l 
pertnisaion to place polos upon 
streets for extending the system.

Aid. Yates moved and Aid. Qoodacre 
sécohdéd that The matter be refemkl

form, but It wax"only For' the purpose * gravel had been received, the
of raising noise. px-at-ticgUy about Inweet of which was that of R. Dav- 
hothrng." That. AÎd. fficwnÂ thought, 
was pm BlTTOTtcm. nnd . h«s bettered h 
would be best dealt w ith by the voters 
through the referendum.

Aid. Hail moved ihat the clause of i blitted by residents of Mary street.

Fullerton objected to the pr«>-
po*e»J delxs .....He said that ' ignoring

The wpecfftt committee tinwt the que»- meh were Idle In the Tneantlme. and hla 
tlon of the acquisition of the Indian suggestion was that aldermen,, outaide 
reserve reported that all Information ' the committee, atiouid attend the lat
ent he attbject had been considered ft i ter’s meetings. TWefi They « ould arrive 
was recommended that His Worship ! at a good Idea of what was being done 
the Mayor and member» of the com- and there would be no delay. As a 
mît tee be empowered to come to an general rule the committee’s report was 
agreement with the pro>finrtal govavrv accepted, and he didn't know whv th- 

It• was to ih. «nine,™,.."'™' InVolvIn. ih. trumtfr of III. should ,,oi be sdherc.l to !..
mlttee for report. ! Song bees reserve pnmerly. It nvas ex- ? this Instance/ f

Thp sanitary Inspector recommended j Rfatned that the^ terms of settlement Chairman Vincent, of the committee, 
that a certain ple«e of civic property *h»utd be subjected to■the ratification . when called upon for ap eotplanatio 1. 
consisting of a small shark an<K,a lot ,t1 J*1* •*>' ^"lew ssid tliat the city engineer's report had
submerged with stagnant water be put ' The report was adopted. — been taken, ànd the most important
in repair. Upon motion that official - The- etootri*- lighting— committee re— work upon trunk roads had been ap-
waa instructed to.ascertain the cost of coïnmende»! tljie granting <*t Miss » an proved. The only way to do was to 
such Improvement. Tassel's application for n light on Ed- take up the Improvements systematl-

The city engineer and rRy assieswrr - m«»nt«m road. Other requests were not 1 «ally, ami that was what was being
stated that seven tenders for the haul- allowed for various reasons. This was ! done.

adtinled. _____  ____ . , , Corialderabie Informal detxate ensued.
The finance committee recommended Aid. Yates Insisting upon tjhe delay. 

ft was at * sale of 91.09 per ; the payment of aremmrs ann*iiithig To - ATT. Vlnceht dryly remerked at lhis
,-ubU* yard....They recommended Its ac- 99.M8. Aid. Gbodacre moved Its adop- juncture that the «‘ommflttee would
ceptance. Adopted. j tlon. ('arrled.

A largely' signed petition was sub- Another recommendation from the
• sam* committee asking for the appro- 

Victoria West, asking for a light Oh [ prluiwn of 910,000 n>r "ewfr ",n*lru<v* 
the corner of Mary apd Bay streets.
Referred to the ele»'t rlc lljght commit
tee; "" 7 I""”'

A second petition came from resl- 
1 dents of Ellice street for a sidewalk 

on the north aide of that thoroughfare.
: Referred to the streets, bridges and 

motion finally, carried. „ } sewers committee.

the communication dealing with the 
appointment of an auditor be laid on 
the table

QffMtlon wss seconded by Aid. 
Davey. The latter pointed out that If 
AW; FuMerton's resolution «•»tried It 
necessitated a rearrangement of the

soon "dwindle down," because there 
wouldn't be much money fe'ft to spend 
after the Intended ext»enrllture.

The resolution cârrled.
Aid. Hall, rising to a point of order, 

objected to Thursday evening meet
ings. *He said there were too many 
sessions. He said that gatherings held 
during the week were special, ami 
notice of motion for all business dealt

to the streets, bridges and sewers coin 
mlttee. The former explained that this 
would allow the city to look Into the 
respective powers of the corporation 
and the company. Ne pointed out that 
In Vancouver so many conditions had 
been attached to privileges granted the 
B. ('. Electric railway that the latter 
finally turned around and offered 2 
per venL of the gross receipts to the
city, something which amounted to a vvooileu sheds near the city hall, two 
considerable sum. The moral the wooden buildings rear of 32 Store
speaker drew was “never give any- street, belonging to L. G. Quuglottl;
thing away without first finding out 1 No 45 Store rtreqt a id store In rear,

can be dg- belonging to J. uTnigdarippe; shod iu
I rear of No. 43 Store street, owned by 

Th»- motion carried. I he Le»g..Hal XV eng Company.
Thos. I. Worthington Tv rote asking | Upon motion of Aldt Si wart it was 

when the Birdcage Walk extension by- I resrri-éd thttt tM?'«Ttff>anfs" or owners

tlon took the same «-catrae.
The streets, bridges and sewers com

mittee suBfimiM lHé appemlM re«'«»m- 
mendatlons:

Gentlemen:—Your str»*‘ts; bridg.-s and 
«M^wer» commute*' heving considered the
under mentioned mihj»*ct*. l«*g to submit , with was necessary.

Al t Yates’ motion flnnlly. eafried. .rwera committee. the following roconimeiidatlon» tor ndop- Mia Wônhi|> »1 not concur In IMt
A report, tv AS re. Cited from Lite pur- t Varne and a number of others aak> i tlon by the council, via npli'inn. and ruled accordlligly.

chaalBl agent am! . I'v electrician an-'*'» permission for the admittance of That ftovemment alrcet. from Flagmiril The reports laid- over at the opening 
noun. In* lhat tenders had been re- W. F. Brown lo the Old Man’» Home, street to the Fountain, b.- mucadamliid. „r the pro. ee.Hnga were then consider-
celled for the supply of carbone and Referred to the committee In charge of i and mirfare drain laid there, palimated ^ The first wa* that of the commitPi and i _
other electric supplies, ft Was fècom- \ the affairs of thar institution, 
mended that the tender of the ('apa- ■ Tenders for the police telephone sys- 
dlan Oen< rsl ElW-trlc f'ompany. be- i tem were handed In by the city clerk;
Ing the lowest, be iiccepted. Adopted - —_____ ——

Th sanitary Inspector and city as- I 
s-pe *r reported that the following 
building* were in an unsanitary condl- f 
Hon. and should be destroyed: Three

drain told there.
t fur macudamlxtng. fUHUr for drain- | upon street sivinkllng, which 

age. 91.027.
em-

That Cook street, from Pandora street j (Continued on page 6.)

Whether any advantages 
rived therefront.'

1 >EHTRT’rTTXTI .^NOWSLIDE

Ouray. « *olo.. Max* h It.—A mamuvgli 
«npwsllde hi thé mountain» wrecked 
il»»- (’ampblrd min# atnFattached build
ings. The property loss is 94O0.000.

thought he had a right to have town 
Informed when the report was sub
mitted. and to have been given an op
portunity to express his opinion with 
reference to the agreement.

His Worship, addressing A hi. Vin- 
cent. asked whether Ihe tramway com
pany's communication was In the form 
of a report or a lattf,

tei statc«l that ,i-- 
fsir as lie was <Nmceri>ed It was a re
port. The council had naked for flg- 
ureh.ttiat they had them. It was now 
II» their hands' to consider them or 
otherwise.

The Mayor then laid the . question

would be enforced. All the tm-

*™™”T™eie1osu!5einheiledaysyou^rom!v?lpEn!y

WJ _ x L A of grit, courage, strength. How is it with thernf rnp chnartn? Are they tbift, psk, delkaie? Do
* v r * 9 * ^ not forget Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. You know it

-j *11 mslgf th# blood pure sad rich, and builds up
m A » / j^f T O Yi the general health. Sold for sixty years.K^n/lUrc/l zzxLTSL’irs::

provements to hi* property hinged 
upon that work, and he thought It 
should be started at an early date. 
Laid on the table.

Mrs. 8. M. Tu*-k asked that a cvrlaln 
section of Blanchard street he tnclud- f 
cd In the pavement work according to 

j the. local Improvement system. This 
■ was referred to the city engineer and 
[ «dty assessor for reporL 
| *TÎicnÜ. (T Horby. secretary #»f the 

North Ward Municipal Asso»-tation. 
wrote enclosing a number of résolu- 
Hong passed by that organisation. 1 
They recommended the appointment of 1 
an auditor and that afl new works l>e i 
done on the ks-al lirip”rovement plan.

Al<I Tfm thought that th«- i^tustion 
of'the auditor would be a matter fur , 
the people to decide at the next eléé- j 
lion by the referendum. He believed a | 
great many Wanted the officUU in* n- 
.tioiied employed by the council and mit » 
the suvmimrm. sk.wke at pieeent the j 
<’a»e. He moved Tn accordance with I 
hi* suggestion.

Aid. Fullerton believed that the a»- '

of these structures be asked - to give j 
reason* why they should not be des- ,

The build inn inspector submitted -

ïkT
VU

WILLS’
ENGLISH P1ILS |

QUICKLY CURE 
CONSTIPATION. | 

Headaches 
| Stomach Troubles! 

£,Ôce"T3
ALL DRUGGIST»

| VtLLSARlCHAMSWÛ) |

UMireo
MOSTetAt.ee.

PAINTERS and ART DECORATORS

MELROSE COMPANY, Ltd.
40 FOBT STBEBT,

Next to Five 8titer* Block 
VICTORIA, B.O.

— “ IF WB OOBRBOT WE HAVE IT.**
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othcee ........... ..................... Broad Street
TBspKiwr •* —‘ .

Report ort-iil Room» ..................................... 46
Bttalsvse i-fRee ..................... .«Vrsv*.,. .M6W

l»ail>. one mouth, by -carrl* r ........
t «alb. one week, by carrier .........
Daily, by mall, per u mi ton* .........

; •

.75

. . $5.4)1» 
.. .Sl.tio

U Kost-bra»n. r. kwie: Rdutnfc TPt-ïi, mit ml.
Toronto.

Tile l>AiLV VIMES <. on sale u l ttie fol
lowing ph i-s in Vltifona:

Joue*" t’lgar L-lpfv. Douglas Street.
.Emvry's < i«àr Stand, 23 Government St. 
knight*» t»utt >n< ry Store, Yates St.
Victoria V • •."» v.o.. Lid.. 86 Yates St.
Victoria Book * Stationery Ca, 61 Gov't, j 
T. N. Hlbbc. A J'o.. « Government St. men 
A. Edwards. *1 Yates St. ! _* c

they were so anxious to ;>!.n in the 
ftHd. Thé Chief t Nmimlestonec me vie 
a fighting »pee. h a# the closed conven- 

: itou-, find they), he vrodentiyiTevh vd itvto
thé oimsmity wbîch bée<une .̂ aim so 
v, ell, r.nd is waiting for'him In the not 
remote future, to watch results. And 
thsre was an expose, tmt tlwt e«pose» 
waa an expose of the weakness* of the 
Conservative party in Victoria. There 
will be other exposures later on. which 
will Involve the permanent retirement 
(com public'ilfe of some of the prom
inent members of the McBride govern
ment If the Conservative party In Brit
ish Columbia Is deeply concerned about 
its future.

THE BRITISH STANDARD.

JUST ARRIVED!

Poultry Netting.Lawn Mowers 
Garden Hose and Tools

Call and Get Prices

West A Mimro. Gov*t r.nu Troène» Alley.
George Marsdrn. cor. Yates and Gov’t: j
H. XV. Walker, grocer, Kequlmalt rood.
W. VVllby. 91 Douglu# tit.
Mrs. G rook. Victoria West poot office.- .
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government St.
T. Redding. Cmlgflow r Rd.. Victoria XV. ,
J. T- McDonald. Oftk Bay Junction.
F. 0. Pc II. Beaumont P. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Oak Bay.
A. Schroeder. MtnsUs and Michigan Sts. |
Mrs. Talbot. Cook and Pandora Sts.
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gprgr. |
O. C. Anderson. Savoy Cigar Sur». Gov t. .
Ned Macdonald. East End-Grocery, cor. -

Foul and Oak Bay Aver .
Adams, Stanley Avc. and Cadbora Mo here. Charles Stuart Purnell, in ac

tor Charles Dllke. one of the ablest 
who ever sat In the British House , 

of Commons, a man with an uncommon i 
grasp of Imperial affairs, a rillin' who 
in the natural .ourse of events would 

have been one of the leading members 
of the present Liberal government of 
the United Kingdom, was Irretrievably 
l lasted In ht» career by reason of the 
dark scandal that settled upon his 
name In consequence _of__revelations

I Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
• 'Phone t WHARF BTREfCT.

•••••■•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••R

that need not be particularly alluded

Bay road.
F. Le Boy. Palace Hgai* Store. Gov’t St.

Orders taken at Oco. Maredvn's for_ de
livery of Daily Times.
The TIMES Is also on sale at :he follow*

Ing places:
Seattle-Hotel Seatric-NCws Stand; Rain

ier OfWnd Hotel News Stand. ... l
Vancouver—Vancouver Tlultd. Galloway .private life. He retired into obscurity

complished political lender -and for 
many years the hop* of the Irish par
liamentary party In he Houke of Com
mons. was unablevto overcome the ef
fects of- certain disclosures affecting hie.

A Co.
New Westminster—J. J. McKay, H

——» Messy -—>- —r------——•———
Dawson- Bennett Nvwg Co.
ILossland -H. 8 Wallace; M. M. Simpson. 
White Horse. Y. T.-^R-nnett News Co. 
Hevelstok*—1-\ D.’ Beattie, Red Cross

Drug Store
Green wood-Smith & McRae.
Phoenix -IWrRar Bros. Sr Doll the -----—
Grand Forks—XX*. H. liter. *
Ferote—XX'. A. Ingram.
Portland. Uro.—Oregon News Cû.. HI

INDECENT” INQUIRIES.

ruined and disgraced, and did not long
-L.Aiixk.LvA». i'hn Inevlluhlp senteure. . arg

il ouhCed "By public opinion upon Hf» 
lamentable ’deviation from the path 
which In Great Britain all public nftefi 
j»re sternly required to travel» BuK In 
the cases of neither of these tvt-o rr? 
markable men was there any charge 
-thnr the administration of publie- af
fairs \vaa7affeëlêd By lheTr WSyvnfrt 
private conduct Public opinion in 
Great Britain flrmly insists that the 

XVc hope the Colonist and other : private character of public men sh«dl. 
agents and friends of the McBride gov- j comport in all respects with the stand-

Reliable Watches
In these days 

trains and ete< flHc street cars, a 
good wâtch Is * necessity for 
everyone.

We havg them In stock at 
prices to suit all purses, and 
every watch guaranteed.
Nickel watches froth . . $2.50 
Gun metal watches from.. $&00
Silver watches from .............. 45.00
Gold filled watches fronrf. fl5.00 
Solid gold watches from.. $20.00 

Wf have also some very 
pretty Chatelaine watches from 
$10.00 to $20.00 each, any one of 

.. whfa»h wntiWI nmlie a suitable 
present for a lady.

C. E REDFERH. 43 Gov’t. St.

eminent will keep on stirring np this 
Kalen Island mess. In the belief that 
they are doing the administration of 
Premier McBride good service. The 
more the matter is discussed the more 
extraordinary" and the more Inexplic
able must the case appear, ex
cept upon a hypothesis that we do not 
é*re 1* mention, notwithstanding the 
assertion that W«rhave treated the sub
ject from an aspect verging <>n indf- 
cency. If the Victoria organ were wise 
in Ms general Ion and abowod m much 
discernment a* ot herjournatist ^cham
pions of the cause of » Premier Me-4 
Bride, it would grasp Its nose with Its j 
fingers and simply protest that "the ; 
bargain la a good one In the Interests 
of the country:” But it will not è» 
that, nor will it explain why It was ne
cessary'for the government to- pass an 
order ..in. council transferring Kalen 
Island to a band of adventurers and to 
keep that peculiar order concealed from 
the Legislature and the_public for

| rtrda of morality set trp by the nattoi 
"Those who. as a result of human 
frailty, fall by the wayside are vast 
out and dealt with pitilessly and re
lentlessly. That is the rule arid the 
law, and although Jt may be argued 
that public opinion In Its expressions 
and decisions is hopelessly hypocritical, 
ttere is ho doubt that In practice the 
rule is wise and the law salutary. Inas
much as through their appUcntKm the 
standard Of "public purity has been 
maintained at a very high level. It is 
the standard by which our public men 
in the outposts of the Empire should 
tL. j,,Àg*A .uni U 4sr tlÜtfVluiKÏatd whlrlr 
should be maintained if we an- to re
main; worth y of the name of Britons.

THE KA.IEN ISLAND AFFAIR.

llwood Wire Fence
THE KING OF FENCES.

Call and let us tell you »I1 about It.
plication.

Descriptive catalogues on ap-

IK HU Iff I. ID.
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P.O. DRAWER 613 TELEPHONE 5).
»o««oooottoo»oe eeoeoeooeooooaeooeeooo—

af secrecy, so urgenttr demnndéd I>y 
Bod well, was faithfully adl-ered to.

Why, we again ask. 
was h nerexaary t » transact public 

: - business In this extraordinary manner, 
when it would have been far simpler to 
have gone straightway to the cfflcials

- of the Grand Trunk ItacifU:....Hallway .
Company and to have dealt with, them 
dîféct? Why were the Grand Trunk 
Pacific people given ten thousand acres 
of land for townsite and speculative 
purposes when all they could reason
ably ask was h right of way aivl suf
ficient land for terminal purposes? 
Why were not the advantages that 
must Inevitably follow the construction 
of the transcontinental railway, such

Nelson New* —SSBïraaaK 
Government organs, particularly the 

Victoria Colonist, take exvepUun to 
U«t- use of the word ’adventur-rs” In 
the minorKy repott upon the Kah n j 
Island affètr?
w»aeti«aKj«.jkjQsm..$.rkmutii4

dual! at the Investigation estabiiehea | 
beyond quibble the propriety ot this 
expression-. — - 1 x - 

Jam*-» Anderson swore that he.en;- 
tered Into the scheme to secure control 
of the Kafeit Bland lands ««Wy W 
speculative purpoeea.

E. X*. Bmlwell, solicitor for Anderson 
and Larsen, swore that he was actuat
ed in Ms connection with the scheme 
s-.U-ly by a deslry V» earn the goodwill 
of-the] Grand Trunk Pacific officials 
and by that means secure the appolnt- 
men; of solicitor for the company In 
British Columbia.

E. V. Bodwell testified further that

,in view of ail these facts can It be 
said that the expression ’adventurers’* 
was improper? Is it not obvious to.the 
meanest intelligence that this was a 
scheme by which the promoters. sought 
to enrteb themeelve». in one way or an
other. at the expense of the province 
and through the connivance of the gov
ernment without risking a dollar of
their own money ? ' " ......

Particular stress has also been laid 
upon the use of the words"msle and 
female' In describing tills "T)ând Of ad
venturers." No one at all acquainted

’“dll k'mâl depth slnïpTÿ sTgrilftol Sô much 
additional and useless expense. In 1 

j“cîty (fteâîtîêj. uothin^ but Ur
, and cedar bieeka: win hereafter he 
used. T1 <»st of laying block
pavements heretofore has been $2.60 

j per wtuare yard, with a maintenance 
price of live cent# per square yard per 

r year for w*s > ears.

It It an outrageous thing to use the 
, word ’’Indecent" In connection with the

SPRING MILLINERY
No Woman ever came to our MILLINERY OPENINGS 
without being glad of it. - We promise you, the reader of 
this, if you are a woman, that you will find Hats here that 
will pay you for coming, whatever the distance, even if you 
do no more than look around the rooms and take notes 
of HAT effects for future use.

Us Factor of 
Common Sense

Our showing* are, above every
thing else, beautiful and,, next to 
that, practical. These hats are not 
mad * expressly for show purposes. 
Tliey are hgtg made to wear and 
made to sell. Therefore the prices 
will Interest you quite as much as 
the beauty displayed will delight 

——-------------
We shall make no effort to de

scribe the showing. It wouldn't be 
mm h nfji showing If we could 'de
scribe It in type. It Is the largest 
•we heve ever made, and easRy the 
best In Its variety. Its excellence. 

-Ttnd tn the wonderful display of 
novelty, ortgtnaltty, and beauty at 
medium prices.

Thettoose Furnfsti- 
iqg Department

Now the moat. Important depart- 
1 -nient In the Big Btore.

advantages as the tremendous lncyéase he could jipeak with authority aa t.o 
to- land valüee IBaT must reitdt from | ~pètef Larsen's motives In entering into 
this great federal enterprise, "retained ; the aCheme. Mr. Bod we!! outci that

j^araer. hoped by means of the Kalenfor the benefit of the peoplp'of British 
Columbia? There are <ti>ter questions 
that might be asked, byt the foregoing 
are the salient featured of the deal that 
require explanatiop/and that must be 
sxpialasd sailsfactorlly in order to es
tablish the refutation of the Igovern- 
nient for sf|>i4re dealing (1f it ever had 
any). ~ ....

1 KXPÛKF.n.

r*The truth is that an expose of the 
local Liberal regime during the late 
flection campaign has rendered it ne
cessary in oome way to effect a coun- 
mrr m this sentence the Colon lot 
accounts, to its own satisfaction, no 
doubt, for the* disgusting revelations 
In connection with the Kalen IMand 
deal. Our contemporary’s better Judg
ment warned it that to precipitate a 

. contest on March Gth, al! things con
sidered, and the scandalous record of 
that typical Tory Institution the Mc
Bride government specially considered.

- would be torthe highest degree indis
creet. It therefore counselled the 
party to île low and to await a more 
convenient season to show.Its decayed 
teeth. But Hon. R. F, Green thought 
the opportunity had arrjved to seek the 
vindication of his woefully tarnished 
reputation. He called fils friends 
together and told them they must fight. 
The party managers, acting or*, behalf 
of the McBride government, caused the 
war bugle to sound, but the Premier 
arid bis right hand man were so dis
mayed at the sight of the disorganised 
rubble that mustered at the call that 
they took to the woods and refused to 
permit themselves to be .openly Iden
tified with the opposition to the Min
ister of inland Revenue. They did not 
even lend their impressive presence In 
aid of the cause of the Conservative 
candidate. Not a word did they utter 
in advocacy of thé Tory nominee whom

Island deal to earn the favorable con- 
ekter&ltcn ol the railroad qompany ill 
subsequent negotiations for construc
tion VoniracM. -

Herr we HSv» the «ètgn testimony 
of the*p’.'in. Ipais ;h.ii Ike Kalen Islgnd 
deal was entered into us a sacculation; 
en ti: - pari <-r James Anderson in tin- 
hope of direct cash returhb of a sub
stantial* nature, on the pari cT E. V. 
Bodwcli in the hope of securing the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany's sollcltcrahlp Ir. British Colum
bia. and on the part of Peter Larsen In 
the h°Pe of securing favorable con
tracts or. the Construction of the riew 
transcontinental .railway.

If Kalen Island had been the private 
property of either, one of 'these indi
viduals, or had they secured Tt from 
some private Individual or corporation, 
or even had they secured the land* 
from the goverrhnent in open competi
tion with the public. It might reason
ably be argued that the deal Wü of 
the ordinary speculative real estate 
character and In no way concerned the 
public.

But we have the sworn evidence of 
members i-f ti-<- government that Kalen 
islau 1 waa under a reserve, 

unie could secure title to any portion of

w ith what has been going on in certain 
political circles In Victoria for some 
years past will be at any loss to under- 
aiaiuLjmd appreciate the use of these; 
wprds. It may bfe said that Mr. J. A. 
Macdonald has rendered a service of 
incalculable value to the province by 
exposing to the full jfrlare of publicity 
a condition of affairs bound sooner or 
4ater, unless effectively put an end to, 
to result.in scandal of the gravest na
ture, involving the reputations of men 
occupying the highest positions In our 
public Ilfs, and Inflicting disgrace and 
ruin upon many more sinned against 
than Stoners. It is pretty-safe terpre- 

i diet that the minority report upon the 
| Kalen Island investigation will have 

served to fid Victoria Of a sore that has 
long occasioned grave anxiety to both 
Liberals and Conservatives and that 
nowhere wiH the relief thus obtained 
prove more gratifying than irv those 
quarters whence come 'to-day severest 
denunciation of the findings of. Messrs. 
J. A. Macdonald and T^W... Paterson, 
the authors of the minority report.

; McBride government’s manner of gla- 
' posfnff of Kalen "ïstand. a property of 
i thq pobhtt worth mtHMms of
f dollars and #*h« rlfived for the favors of 
j a "bond of adventurers.”

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

-Annual Convention of Victoria District 
Branch International Association.

Afl Outline of tip 
Price Range

Models from the most famous 
milliners of Paris have been sent

They are priced at $25.00, $30.00 
and $30.00 each. At lower prJqsa. 
450.00 t* 44M0% we abqw. riOarly. W>. 
hats of our own production, which 
we ask you to compare, with the 
Paris hats for style and beauty.

-fiT" fitrwX Hali. prlcod from $3.50 
to <S,*5.. we show about 300 stylos. 

- You will find in this assortmt 
•vary new Idea that the designers 
have evolved for Spring.

Opening days in 
the CloaK Dept

tipring Jackets. $7.50 to $26.00 
Spring HalnvoaU. 4L6P to $20.00. 
Spring Costumes, $17.60 to. $50.00. 
tipring Walking Skirts, $3.50 to 

$8.60. V. —

Our Stock of Spring Carpets now 
complete. The best showing we 
have yet made. Carpets from the 
best mills In the world, sold at the 
lowest prices known to the trade. 
Asmlnaier and XVition Carpets 4» 
many desirable designs for Recep
tion Room. Dining Room, Library, 
Den, etc.

Wilton Carpets, 41.25 to 12.25.
Brussels Carpets,. 76c. to $1.50.
Some more new* Axngnster 

Squares put Into stock yesterday.

Busy Time in the 
Wall Paper Dept
Besides having a tremendous as

sortment' to choose from you have 
thé opportunity of saving 25 to 60 
per cent. In the price of your paper 
thfcL spring. —~

Lacrosse or Temps

Linoleum Special
Two patterns left to choose from 

in 4-yaixl wide Linoleum, at 50c. 
square yard ; value 75c. and 80c.

Also plain Brown Linoleum, at 
50c. square yard; 4 yards wide.

Men's Lacrosse or Tennis Shoes, 
heavy blue canvas tops, rubber 
soles, a good quality of rubber, 76c,- 
per pair . -........—<------------------------------- *—

Boys' Lacrosse or Tennis Shoes. 
naxy, Mueju*nvas tops, subber noies, 
a good quality of rubber, 45c. per 
psIFf l to B.

Youths’ Lacrosse or Tennle Shoes, 
navy blue canvas tops, rubber soles, 
a good quality of rubber. 60c. per 
pair; 11 to 13.

Children's Lacrosse or Tennis 
Shoes, navy blue canvas top, rub
ber soles, a good quality of rubber,
W. per pair.

Boy*' Lacrosse or Tennis High 
Lace Shoes. 1 to 6, $1.00 per pair.

Red Cross or 
Nurse Shoes

... JLre not made large, unshapely 
and vlumsy to give comfort, but are 
neatly made of a fin* kid on shape
ly lasts; soles are flexible,-*rubber 
heels, making them noiseless for

L*tdlek’-i'Lo w Lace Nurse Shoes, 
$2.00 per pair.

Ladles’ nmr |mi>y Nurse Wuw. 
42.» per pair.

THE OPENING SHOOT.

Members of Victoria Gun Club fleld 
" Number of Compétitions at Lang- ■ 

feni plains.

Gran brook Herald: Now that the 
legislature has adjourned Jimmy An
derson will have 12 months to work up 
another $40,000 commission with salary 
and expenses for the good of the peo
ple' of British Columbia. Jimmy is a 
great public benefactor between the 
sittings of the legislature.

•
In reference to the question of street 

paving, which le at preeent engaging 
the attention of our municipal coun- j 
ell, the opinion of the city engineer of ; 
Seattle, who has Just returned from a 
tour of Investigation, which included 
some of the leading cities of the east 
and the continent of Europe, may be 
of Interest. Mr. Thomson, the official j 
mentioned, said to a reporter that^he j 
found wooden bloc k pavements are j 
rapidly taking the place of asphalt and 
other material hitherto ueéd. In Eur- '

The fifth annual convention of the 
Victoria district branch of the Inter 
national Sunday School Association 
will open this evening In HL Andrew’s 
Sunday school, and will be again in 
session to-morrow evening. There Is 
a goed dea^of important business lo 
be transacted, as wiil be seen from the 
programme, which is as follows: 

Ttu#da.y Jàvenlug.
7.30— Singing, praise and prayer; N. 

Shakespeare-, leader.
7.80—Greetings from president. 
S.m-iReport s of Departments: 1. Home 

department ; 2. House to house visitation, 
3 t'radle roll *ml primary, 4 Normal de
partment

8.30— Vocal solo. Mrs. Btancland.
,8.48—Paper. "A Pita for Nature Study," 

Miss Blackwell.
9.00—Discus! uf paper, Mrs. XX'. C.

Hull.
8.1»—Vocal solo. J G. Brown.
*3s-Pkiwi : -Bible study,** J nr. Camp

bell. -----
9 46—1 >U.« u-fil'.n*of paper. A. B. McNeill. 
Appointment of committees. Collection. 

Benediction
Wednesday Evening.

7.30— Praise sendee; J. W. H. King,

The victoria Gun Club held ti»1r first 
shoot of the season at the oltib ground* 
Langford Plains, on the 18th inet. ®$WS 
was « large attendance, and every 
event, included In the programme was 
keenly t tin tested.

The chief Interest was taken In the 
two matches (2."> birds each) for the 
Dominion Cartridge Co.’s medal. In the 
first match O. Weller won with a score 
éf 21 eut of 25.. The second wa# won 
by XV. G. Becktell with 22 out of 25. 
Many good scores ware made during 
the day. but’ shooting was difficult 
owing to the bad light, and the heavy 
cold wind whlch wga blowing.

the club wITTshoot all seOSs fm- the 
Dominion Cartridge Co.'» medal, and 
the t«rson obtaining the heat average 
win be declared the winner, arid wUl 
be the club's representative entitled to 
shoot for the $100 trophy given by the 
same company next year.

Each club In the province Is shooting 
this year tor a Dominion Cattridge 
Co. medal, arid bSH year the winner 
from each dub win meet at some place 
to be decided later to compete for the 
trophy mentioned.

thdnaUog committee 
and election of officers.

H.0l>-Repor; of statistical secretary, 
Miss ti. J. Murton.

8.10- Selt'cllon, Calvary Baptist choir.
3..V l*aptr: wTbe Sunday tivhoole of 

Yesterday nnd To-Morrow," A. Huggett.
:i of Papt>r, Mr. Trottwr.

8.46—Vocal solo, Mrs. Burnett.
8.65— Explanation of methods, N. Shake

speare.
9.1D—Address: ’Childhood, Its Claims

Upon the Church of Thti Century," Rev. 
K. LeRoy Dnykln. x

9.31)*—Discussion of address. IL Htddall
K4D—Question box.
Collect ion. Closing.

-The provincial voters' list wHl close 
on Saturday. The time for 
lion is therefore very short, and for | 
the Information of those who have still : 
to get their names placed on the lint» j 
it mqy be stated that any notary pub
lic -or justice of the psaee daqdgMSfil 
to make out the necegsary papers.

—Next Tuesday, Maryh 27th. In In- ; 
stltute hall. Miss Underhill will give a 
recital for the benefit of thé V,, C. T. ’ 
Ü. mission. The following ladle* and I 
gentlemen have promised to asatat : j 
Mrs. W .K. titantiami. Miss B. Howell, , 
J. G. Brown, C. A. Steele aqd Jesse 
Longfieid. Among other numbers. Miss 
Underbill wlfl give for the first time 
here a very powerful monologue, ’’Zln- ! 
garelia.” In the costume of a gipsy 
flower girl. The programme will no 
doubt be a splendid one.

JOINT CONFERENCE.

President Mitchell said the operators ha 1 
registre- ! signified -their 'wtill,igness to meet the 

mine workers In Joint conference. _ The 
Htioerr nmvéntfoh thtuvuixm took » r. -
cess to await-tbe coming of the operators. 

The operators went into executive ses- 
jjlor. st thé Glmypool at 846 after sending 
word to the miners’ convention at Tom
linson hall that they would he there for 
the Joint conference at 10 o'clock. At ,11 
o'clock they sent Word to President Mlt- 
<*eti tiuu -they .Wouiil .noi be ready to 
meet the miner* in Joint conference until 
1 o'clock. The miners continued their re
cess until that hour.'*

QpéWbjfs .Express Their Willingness to 
Meet the Miners.

rbV4>li:tionists SHOT.

ro Killed and WountlM After
Attacking Hall in Which Votefs 

XVejf Meeting.

(^eoclated I’rsss.)
Indianapolis, Ind.. March 30.—When the 

convention of the United Mine Workers 
of America was called to order to-day.

--------------- Usasrlstuu JT8M1. ........ .......  „
Lodx. Russia. Ma-eh 20.—A number of 

revolutionHWe torday surrounded a hall 
#nd fired through i h^> «r1n<lo*« at persons 
who were attending s meeting at which 
the methods of voting were being discuss
ed. Several persons were wounded. ,A 
detachment of cavalry dispersed the riot
ers. killing two and wounding seven sf

ope very shallow blocks are used, 2% 
It without the conserit of ths flhl^f qom- i lnchea being the average depth. Im-

FERSONAL.

miss toner of land» and works, and 
these statements are borne obt by the 
proved fact that other applications for 
land on Kalen Island were refused. 
Consequently it was a condition pre

cedent to the successful carrying out 
of the Anderson - Larsen - Bodwell 
scheme that the government should be 
a party to It The sworn evidence 
shows indisputably that members of 
the government were cognisant all 
along of what was doing, that no at
tempt was made to deal directly with 
the Grand Trunk Pacific officials by 
the government, and that the element

mediately upon showing signs of wear,
W. A. -Phalr, of Ifitiooet; \X’. J, 

t Leary, of Gulchon; and L. B. Joseph, of
the blocks are taken up and new ones i Porl jtenfr. w , Wre in the City.
put In. Municipal engineers of many 
, i th continental cities informed Mr. 
Thomson that, in .ih'elr opinion, the 
wooden block was the pavement for 
the future. In Seattle blocks laid five 
Inches deep have been put In during 
past years. The Board of Public 
Works, however, has now d«c|d 
View of the data gathered by the men 
comprising that body, that hereafter 
no blocks deeper than three and a half 
Inches shall be laid. The wear Is na
turally all on the surface, and the ad-

amohg
hotel.

those staying at the
They 
Dominion

Mrs. E. J. Palmer and Mrs. Packard, 
of Chpmalnus. and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Keller, of Winnipeg. Man., arç among 
those registered at the Drlard.

• • •
Elliott 0, Rows, who has been III some 

time with TTlppr, lies suffered • slight 
relapse and Is again confined to his room.

• « t
R. H. Bwlnerton ha<( returned after a 

somewhat extended 'visit to Cariboo^ and 
other Interior points.

PPIUNG MEDICINE FOR THE 
— BLOOD—DRIVER AWAY THAT 

TIRED. RUNDOWN FBÉ LINO- 
MAKES TOU FEEL BRISK AND 
SMART.

With-the eprlng le sure to come that 
tired, exhausted feeling.

Your blood Is thin, weak and debili
tated. Circulation is slow, and In con
sequence the system Is congested with 
poisons and wastes that should be 
driven off. The sensible person acts 
on the teachings of experience arid 
cleanses their system with a course of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut.

For the Ills of spring time no medi
cine can be more certain to quickly 
cure. Convenient to take, just one pill 
at bed time; safe, because entirely 
vegetable; unfailing, because proved 
by thousand» that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
set you up In a few days.

From Cheboque Pt., N. 8., comes the 
following from Mrs. W. A. Reynolds: 
“A years ago my health began to fall, 
f lost appetite, became nervous and 
sleepless. My weight ran ty>wn. I be
came thin, hollow cheeked and had 
black rings under my eyes. I really 
felt as If the charm of life had left 
me. and when spring time arrived I > 
was tn the "blues." I read of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills and got five boxes at 
once.

"Within, a month my appetite and 
coièr' were good: I gained strength and 
feR like a new wonSan. New life and 
vigor returned and my friends scarcely 
knew me. A medicine that y 111 do this 
should be In every house.”

Good health means much to you. 
Success and happiness depend upon It. 
The maintenance and source of health 
Is found In Dr. Hamilton's Pin*. 25c. 
per box or five boxes for $1. at all 
dealers, or by mall from N. O. Poison 
* Co.. Hartford. Conn., Ù. S. A., and 
K*neston. Ont. ~"""T ,

buttons abtbr

SUTTON'S
FAMOUS SEEDS

PRODUCING THE MOST 
GLORIOUS FLOWERS, 

and the
FINEST VEGETABLES.

ALL IN STOCK AT

IS Government Street, Victoria
B.K #ly

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FASTER CARDS >

•AT

Hibben & Go.

84
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Use eur Buttermpt TOU* 
Lotion. TVs tïhieirbuaé 

►ave you much discomfort.
Cures chapped hands,

- Very soothing and
It ts uei&ier greasy nor Sticky 

ahd gloves tan be worn immedi
ately after using.

2fce. per bottle.
!

CYRUS II. BOWES,
't CHEMIST

96 Government St.. Neat Yates St.

BEAUTIFUL 
- BUMCALOW

NEAR SEA
lUeiUFlCENT SHtlATWN 

-» AN (tadtrn

A SNAPS
i-

GRANT 4 CONYERS
NO. 8 VIEW STREST.

1% %% 1

; CITY NEWS IN BWIEF j
A TRADE EXPANDER 

New Bungalow 
Just Completed

Upjter Perl of Yates Street
Containing reception hall, parlor, 
(SStïng^roomT dws.-'kiichên. pantry;' 
four bedroom*, large bathroom, 
fW' yr>oderr>. i-.mvmlfnCM---- — ,,. .

$500 Down
Balance to suit your Income.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
SO BUÜA.D ST

Phone 1076.

FOR SALE
Good Modern Bungalow, facing Beacon 
HUl Park. Only reason for seBing, owner 
is leaving the city. No reasonable offer 
refused.
Wilkinson Road—5 Acres, 2-story House, 
Barn, Fruit Trees, All Bearing.

Only $1,250.00
Ida Street, Good Lot. Price.... 100.00
Queen's Avenue, Large Lot, for 100 00
- —MONEY TO LOAN

at low rate or interest

II TROUNCE 
AVEflUE LEE & ERASER VICTORIA 

B. C.
SPECIAL SALES

reiier mod*
imre&Ei.
«KIN TON ICR. 
1'ERKrMLfi. BTC.

». 6. DRUM

THE IRIEHN r 
EXPECTED *1

n tt
J. TBAOTTE

When woeti tg gnMj dishes «r pots and
pana, Uw’i Dry 8oap (a powder), will
remove tfi* greeee Wilh 16*

HEARD’S
Rupture Appliances

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. 
Office: 7€ Yatee street, upetal 11.

1 i__ »fh muni uoitfll dance will be held
I In Semples hall next Friday evening. *

1 —The week of prayer in the W. 1*. T.
U. hall on Yates street has been imet- 

I poned until March 27th. 1

j —<tee "All the Comforts of Home at 
I the VTY'TôrlH fTirhtre to morrow' (Wed- 
j neaday) night. Special features will be 
padded In the way^oT slnglfig, ’

----- d-—

—The twmal rehearsal of the Margh- 
erlta Manddiin flub will be held this 
evening, at 8 c/clock shop. In the audi
torium of the F. M. C. A. hall.

j---- Or--- :
-The" Northwest golf meet, to be 

held In Seattle, ta arranged for May 
2nd, :ird. 4ih and Mit, «nd not lat'*r hi 
the month as was reported last even
ing by mistake.

—Members of the local peat. Native 
-The, total clearlngi -at. IbeAVitOailft. - wish 44 - qmujumsd—Ut».i.... ttveij.

rtearing house for thé- week ending 
March 2«th ÿrere $911.486.

—Thé Hern .Mrs. Mood and Mr. V. W. 
Rhodes will sing a duett at "All the 
Comforts of Home” to-morrow night In 
the Victoria theatre.

IOOO Copies oT 
in Elegant Edition 
of lOc Sheet Music 

Just Received
Splendid Paper.

*. . Elegant Print.,.
. :. '

Catalogue ment If desired.

11 ill l co„ 1
44 Government Street.

BUY YOUR OROUER1Ë6
FROM

Deifllle Sens 6 Ce.
CASH GROCERS.

A full- Une of PLAIN AND 
FANCY FOODS in Stock. Our 
SPECIAL CEYLON TEA to 
unexcelled at Ste.. Wc.. 60c.. 60c. 

Hillside Ave. and First St.

—(TwTng to the public meeting to be 
held t<i-morroxv evening hi the city 
ha|l the practice of the Victoria Mu
sical Society will be neld In Waltt's 
hall. The conductor. requests that 
every member be present. A meeting 
of the committee will be held at the 
close Of the rehearsal.

— The subject of telephone aeryloe 
and charges will be discussed at a pub
lic meeting to be. held In the cttjr'îraîî 

evening. The meeting, to-morrow evening. The meeting ts 
-The last appearsnve of the amateur j va!,ed hy ^«yor Morley at the sugges- 

produvtlon of “All the Comforts of j uon Qf muny who claim that more sat
isfactory arrangements can be made.Home” recently produced uftder the 

«.ajusté.;®* âd Gw JubUvv iH«iaL.il ^i Vic
tor la theatre to-morrow night. .

ndhtary hve hundred tournament. wtU - 
be held next Tuesday evening. The 
preparations are in the hands of an 
erergetk* i«nHm|t4«e, and A pleasant • 
t.me id assured all attending.

—John Charles Sparrow, of Halt

Koy:ii JubUee. hospital. He was <5 
year* of age and a native of Norway. 
Hi* 1 emaiim wen- the par
lors of W. J. Hanna, and will be Bent 
on Thursday morning to Halt 
Island for interment.

I —o---- .
—Two summonses have been issued 

in cor.nectlon w ith the Sunday < losing 
edu t recently promulgated. One 
chargea the proprietor of the Colonial 
Métropole with a breach of the law by 
supplying liquid refreshments over hie 
War on the Sabbath. The other ofiends 
er la charged with, selling without a 
license. Both cases come up to-mor- 

i row «warning at the-police coart.

SALVAGE OPERATIONS

ADVANCING RAPIDLY

Qmm City Will B* Heavily Leaded 

Wfcen Saillaf Far West tout 

To-NW

Telegraphic advices from Alaska re- ! 
port that the salvage operations being t 
conducted by the British Columbia. Sal- |

• vag* Vdmrnny, of Esquliqglt. on the j 
! nil man tramp steamer Martechen, ashore 
! In False Bay, are advancing rapidly, and 
I It in the expectation of those engaged In 
j the work that an attempt to float her 

will be made In a few days This Is the 
vessel on which «he wrecking plant 

i aboard the steamer Salvor is being used.
! and for. the solving of which special per

mission had to. be obtained, from the 1 United BtaleS government. The owners 
have «ptervd into a contract with tlic 

"I'uny WhAfWby tf the latter raise 
the vessel they will receive something 

Hie money to be paid only In 
event of the work proving a success.

To a .company not so well equipped with 
ari'llHtu-es the undertaking would be a 
very risky one, but. notwithstanding the 
difficult position In which the steamer 

i-4 lits* lbs EsRtsh t(j>l>g|M| jikfitM^a». 
pan y feel ennfidwi that the steamer can 
W lifted char of the rocks. They have a 

ktrrdr of

— The Poets of the Day" Is the sub-
I -The local court of the A Helen t I m« hàt-Tta cenhratW ■rUh’th. Bte-
order or Ary*n, wni meet .hi, evening „,rJ, *■»•*«* Th' *'

.at S o'clock In their temporary quart- . . „ „ „ morning-' gathering *•»» Rev. Stanley:era over ,h. W. e.'T f. mtrahm on »'* ^UeuooLvernor wlU TÜÏÏ ""l T ^
rate, et reel The order le rapidly , aBd atoree attendance la as- T*"*-* by. lUv K«..Jlll!rr. A Long-
growing In Met orla. M,re,l. a, th, lecturer is moat com- «eld prendra at the organ on the*, oe-

------®— a,.,, eoterlalnlov , «aatona. an.1 hie aervk.ee are much ap-
1 —As wilt be eeen by adverttem* cot. i Slit,hr ! The lector- he«iïi« at « to ' predated. Alt men. whether members I rnnne Meemt. Maynard *Wna, aim- The lecture bagUa at S.30. , ^ ^ ^ , rordlal ,nvlu.
! tloneera. will aell the furniture and I ... ,s„ „„,i......... ......... is.- _____ itton to attend.
, effects of B. B. Seabrook. on the Gorge

_ R R B S H 7-
English Biscuits, Irish Biscuits, Canadian Biscuits 

Just Arrived

Royal Hungarian Flour.
Best value in TEA

roArt. Thf? "housé and grounds Sure also

-lu the police court this morning T 
James Hnmllum was brought up on re- > —“All the Comforts of Home" will be

FOB SALE

house built on the install

ment PLAN.

D H. Bale,

KTVetlM. aa wen *a‘a very VglEMIM j 'màuelôù^ I **al" fronted by h«al amateure at **

, collection of tool, and machinery. ____ l,r_and Indecent I, ae,a cited Beatrice | B.wad andH.n Kraael*m. The
-The large ;r;^ a, the Victoria , " »**«' ZÏÎ-, for 7h, ,wo:1 mn from »m rranchm, m w^t, or vte-

1 .•“»«" l~t »W. dM nut .gee» to «.he ■ ^*^7.,^"» L7 .'.rLirYn'll? which It wa. bttled. and.

plloatlon will bo made to a Supremeany difference in the attendance at the 
Grand, whlch opened the new week tofhe u.ua, b,« ho'uae. Manager Jamie- ' TS,,’’* «rta™"nn

lieu u Of bail.

V

contractor and builder,
ELFOKD STREET.

Hotel St; Francis
(FORMERLY THE ORIENTAL)

Is newly rrnovated and rsCOBStfUCtsd. It 
wlU be open for jrôsiiu-ss the 20th Inst. 
Tbs Hotel 1» up-to-date in every reaper’ 
and located in the hetut of the city. 
Rates: Rooms, fit*.-. Tie, Shaft % day. 
Meals at all hours and all prices, an l 
everything on the market. Merchant 
lunch from 12 to 2 p. m., 25c. Dinner 
from 5 to 8 p. m.. 36c. Free 'bus meets all 
trains and steamer*.

ii Ci Vues, —- , 
Proprietor.

greater number of acts. And is a much 
stronger ahow all through than any ho I ~A' ,hr mratmwnf the local bar held
haa presented In a immirr ..f weeks, yesterday afternoon ...........atteste bench-
Mlaa Marie Lauren., prime .turns and f"r the en.ulng year, It «M decld-
voroetMeiwie. s*’*»red a dlalltuu. hlL Her 
classical and popul&r jiumlxers are

___rendered In excellent vole** that stamj'S
her 8<a vocalist of exceptional ability, 
and her Imitation of a child making Its 
first attempt at hlftgln* bef -re an audt- ; dotmW, K. 
ence Is extremely clever an«l most “u,|*,ln" 
laughable. Muller and <3*urb give an 
exhibition of hoop rolling •• that . has 
never been equalled, and which muai
be seen to be appreciated. Stoddard afternoon touching the death of Evelyn
and WUsdn have a very funny musical 
act entitled "The Tat Catcher," for 
which they carry special scenery, and 
In Which they Introduce a variety of 
instruments. D. C. Broderick, 'char
acter humorist. Irtlr stories in a witty 
way, and keep* the audlen- .• laughing 
for fifteen minutes. Jeaslka is a Jolly 
little soubrette, full of vim and with a 
sweet voice. Her songs and «tories 
were one of ITie hits of the evening. 
Frwuk Smith Is singing the illustrated 
song. "Bjüfc'
Been.” Mr. Nagel's overture is the

torts can be made by either the rail route 
. or the steamers of the Pad tie Coast Com-

those who had not the good fortune of ; pany ----- —
seeming a. seat ou either uf these oc-i ,T4lw ** * liqUi of two >n 
. aslons should not miss file opportun- tho lU.krlg for this exburskm, and 

. ity to-morrow. The prrf**rmantf ■ Is-ex- - tlH, qùHtntfon ' hap bwn msde &y th* 
prated to be even better on lie next compM,, ms to agent..

| pralenumti AI lbe amataura will have i --------------_------------- ‘T——
. beneAtted by the, eaiwlenve of their IN coi.LlSttJN.
previous efforts. *

fed" to have the wnHe ones as-iphostMi last -q _ ___- The British barque Don, wlilch sailed
year, except for Rtiwtaml. the bwal b^tY^—Alrtlfairt—fini Utilfitf 1 from - London With cargo, for Victor!» and
for that plat , having filed a memoryn- ; wh.bnlted. hll blrthda] on Saturday j Virorwirra on March Mth. la reported to 
a™ «Tin- Sydney T-hn,T. erarata, y - for ' ,.v,nln, About a a, ore of Mr •»-<•'h-en hr eeWatee with an unknown
Victoria hran.h. nominating J A. Ma, • friend» ant down to a'l'P**'! Bter light and to have been

amt oektng-that the «»- , .0mp,u6ut flltmer at the realdence. : f""”11 ‘“ Plymouth lor repairs. The col-
? ltsion occurred at night, and. It Is said.
. her .port bulwarks, lower rigging and 
' topmasts were carried «way. also that 

three of her crew were injured. As a 
I result of this accident It would appear as 
[■ if * hoodoo was pursuiug the cargo laden 

fleet setting out from England Tnr this

socialIcmi endorse this change, 
was assented to.

which ;

-An inquest was held yesterday

Maud Newberry, whose body had been 
found In Goodin re lake, under cirvum- 
Iftinnu fully detailed in th.1 
The girl had been mlwalng etUee Feb
ruary 3rd. and there was ahvays a 
strong suspicion or suicide, as she had 
been acting pe< ullarty and Six luted t-> 
be under some hypnotic spelL A ver
dict of "found drowned” waS returned.
The question was asked the mother of 
the deceased If the girl had been hyp
notized. and the answer was that she j good Start, 
Jtad attended spiritualistic meetings.
The opinion "as .xpresaed by the

<*brmorant street, and the cloth having 
been removed Irish wtt and humor 
flowed freely and stories of the Emer
ald Isle were narrated. Appropriate 
songs also enlivened the proceedings 
tmd a most enjoyable party broke up 
with best wishes for many happy re
turns of the day and compliments to 
Mrs. and the Misses Mnedowell, who 
proved ideal hostesses. ____ .

—Where do you arry your fire In- ; » g™Kt ilnr ot moving picture» conclude 
surance? The Anglo-American and ; performance.

Fantâkte. try j; jf. Roger*, and coroner and endorsed by the Jpry, that 
harm is done subjects hypnotised by 
public performers.

Mr. Hays, of the Hank of Com- 
of Nanaimo, while returning 

from Victoria on Sunday, and while 
trying to board the middle coach of the 
train at Duncans after it had had a
___________ was thrown on bis fiscs on
«he tfcs. Just as he was falling trader 
the wheels the protruding steps of

jpr Equity Fire Insurance Companies are 
tn the combine. Get rates Before

...... Insuring else where. S. A. Baird, agent,
Istw Chambers. Bastion street. ’Phene 
8MK.

------O-----
—The 24th of May TëTëbratiôn will bh 

given a start at a'public meeting to Ik- 
held this evening in the city hall. A 
targe attendance is nsapred. and ft ba
the Intention to make the celebration 
this year even more attrartlve. than In 
the past.

-“Scottish Covenanters" was the 
subject of an interesting address by 
Rev. W. Leplte Clay at St. Andrews 
Presbyterian church Sunday school 
last evening. The lecture was unde, 
the auspices of the Young Peoples 

_____ Guild.

- Osjpt. J. C. Voss, of TUIcum fnm-> 
will open the Hotft St. Francis thie 
evenlmr. ant( gxtends a cordial Invita-

The nev/ proprietor will give a brief 
description of his trip nround-tt^-world 
in the little Indian cra/t. Light re
freshments will b^ Served.

—Mrs. Boswell Hitchcock, well 
known In Victoria, lu tond», accordin», 
to advices received from New. Y^?k, to 
dispatch another i xpedititm Tn search 
of the Muppcsed hidden treasures of 

4 Cocoa island. Mrs. Hitchcock Is also 
well known aa the author of “Two Wo
men in the Klondike,” descriptive of 
her trip to the froaen north, in 1897 with 
Miss Van Huron. While in Victoria 
Mrs. H> i to interest

r- Fred Hackett In her scheme for the 
, v of the treasure

said to have secured an expedlttoïi te 
start- from New York for Cocos Island.

Fifty Years the Standard

v CREAM w
BAKING
POWDER

In the hip, throwing 
The conductor, who

coach struck him In 
him Into the ditch, 
had witnessed the miraculous escape, 
stopped the train and assisted Mr. 
Hay« f&Ofcrd. Who, with the exception 
of several scratches, was Itttle the 
worse for tlfe hair-raising episode.

> —The fire brigade was called out 
three times to-day. The first alarm was 
sounded at 10.55 and took the firemen to 
the house of Mrs. Murphy on Rock 
Hay avenue Therq, the fire wae found 
to have started In the roof, and before 
it could be checked considerable dam
age was done. The next alarm was 
sounded from a Cormorant street box. 
The fire was In the Chinese laundry of 
• *** Lung, but was a trifling affair. At 
noon a fire on the roof of the house 
occupied by M. AVIlkerstelp. on Yates 
«■treet. between Quadra and Blanchard, 
threatened to prove serious for a time, 
ns a stiff breexe was blowing, but the 
prompt action of the firemen averted 
the danger.

ACi i *
Made From Qrapee

NO DIFFERENCE.

No distinction Is made as to the 
kind of Piles that Dr. LconhardVs 
Heni-Rold cures.

Th • names f
lag. Blind. ■ Itching, Suppurating, etc., 
tire simply ' names of the different 
stages through which every case will 
pass if It continues long enough.

PUee are caused by congestion 
stagnation of blood in the lower bowel, 
and It takes ainnterfial remedy to re
move the cause.

Dr. Leonhardt's Hem-Rold Is a tab
lât taken IntSrnally,

It is a permanent cure and no case 
of Plica has ever been found it failed 
ta cure. Money back if It doe.-.

1 A guarantee with every package. 
1 Brice U at aia^ druggiata, or the WU- 
[ son-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara, Falls,
1 Ont

(Hi HA PAR EXCiUilWi

THE HUDSON'S BAY GO.
MSTMBUTINS A6EST»

mm

...It.50 
the City.

Jones

PHONE 7V

birthday Saturday. She was

wrdctrtayTPBffiT" frkpS bM iff1 gfif " 
work, and will, h i* px^-imi. Msg lal* , 

fer 11..- iir^i till» '.ira «
large pumjM which were !•»*< ly Imported 
from the" OW Country; -The Maricchtai ; 
rests! off As' rocks high, out of the water i 
at low tide. ■■■ . ;■ ■ ■ ■ -■ . •__

PNTonr excthbion.
The local agent of the Great Northern 

Btramshlp Company has been notified of 
a new Pacific -Ocean tour that wlU make 
Beattie the starting point for a trip 
through the Oriental countries." Australia, 
the Bemoan inlands and the Hawaiian 1 
group.
" The traffic agreement formed by the 
Htll line with, steamehip compaalea In 
the South gives the Great Northern 
Steamship Company its first opportunity 
ta share in the Honolulu tonsineea. At 
one time the company considered the 
feasibility of making the Honolulu call on 
th*- return to Beattie, but the logs of time 
without sufficient compensation resulted 
in abandoning ti»W plan,

Under the new excursion agreement 
passengers will l*e carried from Beattie 
to Yokohama. Kobe. Nagasaki. Shanghai 
and Hongkong, in Japan and China, by 
Hi- Hill boats. The stops madie by lhe 
HIU liners in ports of the two countries 
give plenty of- time for short runs into 
the Interior and a visit to the more im
portant cities Of Japan and China. From 
H'-iiwk.our Hi** kSfiNWl will be 
either the Eastern A Australian, or China 
Navigation Company eiMuaere to Sydney.

4 via Torres Btrails and Quet naland. From

Watson
FAMILY

55 Y *lt* Street.

RAYMOND Hungarian Flour
it40 Per Sack

B. B JONES

You Cannot Equal It For Bread

CALGARY HUNGARIAN
--------------- "The Triile ol ,U.e W«t," "On Barth Ihe Beet." _

yet. Thee, la uneaaliieaa here ramèecnloe | all at whom muflt be yauile men. Th*. 
the vessel's fate. The barkentine Benda, party will be outfitted here.
Captain 8am Temtnor. left Fan Pedro ; -------O—
the same day with a bet of 13» on first j Princess Patricia, who is now tour- 
rnaching port, and wired Abe of the [t„B h| South Africa with her fattier,
stakes. The Beneeia reached here nearly , the Duke of Connaught, celebrated her 
two weeks ago and Captain Terntnor has 
received the mortcy.”

SHIPPING NOTES.

port. The Beacon Hock was overtstfFK by 
storm In 4he Southern Atlantic and was 
damaged to the extent of fJLO.Oft), the re
pairs having recently been effected at 
Port Stanley u month or so ago; the 
Barcofe had to put back to Glasgow 
with three broken plates and » damaged 
frame, and now comes the news of the 
Don's mishap, In*pining Just four days 
after she had sailed.

9&HJ9 TO-NIGHT. ^
>> City will sail for West 

Coast ports this -evening. The vessel has 
taken aboard 20,000 feet of lumber to be 
used in furthering the work of construct- 
In, th, new .him*» mitt at M"*<iulto 
harbor. Clayoqnot. She will also load a 
large shipment of bairele for the whaling 
station at Rechart. These have been 
coming from as tar East as Toronto, two 
carloads of the hard wood kind to be 
utilised for holding of oil having recently 
arrived from that city. Other barrel.*, 
also destined tor SeeharT. have been im
ported^ from Vancouver and the Sound.

„ ArflDRNT TO OTTER. '
Wfiçn coining to Victoria from Lady

smith with a cargo of coal on Sunday 
Inst, the steamer Otter, of the C. P.' ft. 
Company's fleet, struck a rock said to be 
uncharted at the end of Thetis Island? The 
amount of damage sustained lias not been 
learned. A small leak was noticeable 
after the accident, and It was considered 
necessary to dock the steamer.. An all 
ttm shipyards here are busy, the 
was taken to Vancouver, where repairs 
are now being made. The steamer will 
return to Victoria towards the end of 
this week and will lèàve at once- with a 
party for Quatsino.

The ship Ganges will be floated troro 
th* ways of the Victoria Machinery j 
Company to-morrow. This ship and Uu j 
Celtic Monarch, the latter in the Royal j 
Roads, have received a lumber charter. !

The lumber laden ship GlenaJvon leaves j 
Vancouver

born In Buckingham Palace on St. 
Patrick’s Day, In 1886, an ft was named 
In honor of Ireland’s patron saint. She 
made her debut a little over two years 

| ago, and is regarded os one of the pret
tiest princesses of the reigning house.

TARTAR RELEASED.

el, With Captain and Engineer, 
Was Allowed Out of Quarantine 

-, To-Day.

The C. P. R. steamer Tartar. Çapt. 
Davidson, which upon her arrival here 
from China and Japan on Saturday was 
quarantined, was to-day released. All 
but two meRtbers of the crew have 
been held, as aleo the pa Mongers. 
CapL Davidson and Chief Engineer 
Gould hava not been detained for the 
reason that they have previously had 
smallpox, and the quarantine officers 
considered that In their cases there Is 
no danger of a further outbreak. All 
their personal effects have, of course, 
been disinfected, and the ship has been 
fumigated in every quarter. From 
Victoria the Tartar will proceed to 
Vancouver. A part crew has been ob
tained here t’o take her to the Terminal 
City;. Where she will be discharged and 
loaded for the outward voyage, by 
which time those still In quarantine 
will, it lg thought, have secured their 
freedom.

REACHED  ̂DURBAN.

A cablegram received at Montreal on 
Monday from Durban, South Africa, an
nounces the arrival there of the Canadian 
Pacific steamship Monteagle on Its way 
to Hongkong. Master Fred. Shnngh- 
nesey. Is one of the passengers making 
the a round-the-world trip under the Can
adian Pacific railway flag, and reports all 
well. *

OVERDUE SCHOONER.
A dispatch from Aberdeen, Wash., dgt-

Captatri Speler. left pan Pedro thirty" days 
ago for this port and has not arrived

—The United States postal authori
ties are calling for tenders for the 
carrying of the mall from the Sound to 
Victoria tor a term of four years, be
ginning July, 1W6, and extending up to 
July. 1810. The contract call» f$y the 
carrying of the mall six times a week, 
one way only, from Seattle by way of 
Port Townsend to Victoria. The Old 
contract was for $3,000.

—Capt. Mikkclfion, the Arctic explorer, 
whose mission in Victoria has already 
been stated in the Times, haa almost 
decided upon thé purchase of the 
schooner Beatrice for hta trip north. 
The staunch little sealer will be pulled 
on the ways this afternoon and thor
oughly Inspected, and should she p< 
muster will become the property of 
Capt. Mikkelsvn and his associates. 
The Beatrice Is a craft of 66 tons,, and 

j is Just suitable for such a.mission. If 
-elected she v.ill be reinforced and re
bound with hard wood. The captain, 
does not expect to leave port before 
May He Is now anxious to secur^ the 
service* of a eatilna master a nacrent,

THE HITS
—OF-

RIFF, FAFF, POUF
INCLUDING

CORDELIA AND THE GHOST 
THAT NEVER WALKED,

BOTH IN SHEET MUSIC 
AND IN

ORAPHOPHONE RECORDS.

ARE ON SALE AT

FletcherBros
M GOVERNMENT ST.

FRESH

MIXED
CAKES
lOc POUND

/

Swiss Cream Sodas 
Christic> Sodas, tin

Wm. B.
89 Douglas 8L TeL 117.
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2 Tins for 25 cents.

“ Blunox ”
A specially made 
and guaranteed 

Semi-ready serge

MO WAT’S GROCERY
Corner YATES and DOUGLAS SfREETS

Sporting News
1AIKSALL.

A TEW UEAOL'K.

Yesterday a l 1*8Uv w-m organised err.* 
br.rtna team» fr. Duiuams. ClwouU»u« 
la«l> wrath and N toiwlnu-. The promut., 
of the organisa tlo * — (rod- Uu.1,1. eh 
will give two hut *w« »*lver .up. tot 
the comjBHUon. Tl » “'wly elected pill- 
eeg. of ■ ite league follow Trvti.lfi 
r«e Uouicv: vice pr. t hi' ' < V evtbri
Und: eecsxtiUT. T. U •*'"> < _«#o of
match.» wul he ilriit'e * S. MOT a- gw 
albl-, and the resge.il. v nines jhv ejT- 
peote.1 to commence pra elite as awn dr
the fine w*a(tser^yommeli tar.-----

■ ------- O-------~ a - t

TKAMVaY company
SUBMITS PROPOSAL

IN connectio
with wooIcl. 
the n a mi 

•" Canadian ” tiaed 
to be s reprOTch 
the high qimlity 
of Semi-reedy

T5he
Crimson Blind

ily fRED.M.WHITE

Esquimalt & Nanaimo RailwtfÏ
"•:g

TIMS TABLE NO. *1—BNFECnVE «ATfRQAT. OCTOBER «et. MM 
Northbound. I tolly. Bouthbonnd. Northbound. get.. Sue. Southbound

l-MAPTK « XI ,V 
LlUliper * Byet I Art- Opened. 

Lord Llttlmer sat 
ahadtd from the eu 
over his deck chair.

on the terrace, 
i by an awning- 
Fr un hie • v Hh ç

with a. vengeance. Then Claire Gnrfax 
« om mi tied suicide, thank» to your^ln- 
dhicrHloti tfnd foltv.

•'qp on. Huh it in. Never mind 
àîüout my feedings."

I'm not. mimling." Chris said, cool

Leave.

Victoria ..................
A.M

Arriva
P.M.
I1A6

Lot»». A Wed.
P.M.

.........100

Arrive
P.M.

7.M

Bhawnlgap Lake .............14.30
A.M. 

10.44 - Bhawnigan Lake ...... 4.2» 1.4»
Duncans ................ 20.08 .........S.00 kuu
Chemainue ....... *......... 11.32 tio Chemainue ............ ....... &.XÎ 4.17
Ladysmith.............. ««»« am LadyemUli . ......... 4.Û0 AM
Nanaimo ........... .............M.» 8 3U Nanaimo ......... ......... iti in
Ar. Wellington S- ........... VLtt Lv. e.ee Ar, Wellington . ...... 6.S6 Lv. 2.M

u Blunox" Itrgc I rtkm to he.., at w Kh nU ( |y, “HengOfi saw hi» K«jnc ami played

(Continued front page 3d

has made it » boast. . the world. Ml* brow
There i« nothing meife in Cenede loM II» uiually keen. .hUCOT touch it i8n quelity. And on.,

the best that crosses the ocean can. ’ . -- ------------------
Only one mill in Canada is capable

a. eager face hud 
suep13ioua look:

it boldly. I could not have told you 
ill this yeeterday. but a letter I had

'a r.rrvtnrii»«r «uch a strife as bears the in* for .her to do. Lltt ln»cr nad am mg tentative agree of producing suen a of nl* lady .<-<• viary Idea.
inway Semi-ready trade mark of Wunox. ,*hrto| no. tnterewi wd and ann

and we control iU output. hlm would have fm
Prose the yarn to the finished piece ; |c t,,| ,,f her befor.

. — SAIkLIBALi -
TWO 0AM KJF

The Y. M. V. A. iourtiamc «A commued
------hut gVMhtnirxwo manure tm. sg pHyr-d to

the gymnasium. The itrs: w %» 1"’tw 
Uves captained by Mesura. A lason and

~U14

bodied the follow 
mem with the train 

This agrei nient-.' 'made and < men-d Ir 
o i this day of March, A. U-, UW»! bo-. 
“jTwwfS iw«:'rîty orvividfa /fcttetosrtwv 

I called •the corporation ' » of 'M wii' P»itfl 
; and the British Columbia Electric Kail* 
i w*y .Compato. Limited tiuusinafiev wirtLi 
j. Its suçoasMon» called ""'the company"» of} 

ï hi
i Wltnesseth that tin corporation and the 
i company hereby mutually |»i»nu«« and 
! agree the on with the other in manner :
j fciiowing, that n tsoyf'" ------ r—

1. The '-ompaiiy shall acquire, purchase '
! or construct an soon as possible a car

! suitable for" sprinkiiog water vn the ;
streets of the city of Victoria upon truie.t i 

I the car tracks of the company are laid |
■ ahcT over WTTTch The tutr si. stem art present ‘ 

'J j operates, amt tfver such further tracks 
a » may be constructed^ and opera .-d

little like 
bird-working errreUi Y ■'*

A» ■ matter of fail, then «»■ noth- 
Inter nad TTroKrtr 

and .
had I’hrl* no. thtereel i-'l an.i amum-.l 
him Iw would have fm Aid »ome means

_ did Into rest and amu»" and 
„u»le hl.m. There am ...methlht 
vhnrmlngly remipleent al nut the girt, 
ehr wa» like Homebody ' he had Olive 
known and vi red for. I at lor the life 

I of him he eould rof th tati who. And

laxity Chris nut f this morning .-leaned the- ground won-

CCuralon rates in effect between all pvs.it» good going Saturdays and 
returning not later than Monday.

Sunday*

1 BBtcarefully guard it. quality, W you 
can depend on Sgery yard to gire the 
beat service and llBly. look well.

•• Blunoi " serge enn he had only iu
Semi-ready tailored garments. . =—■ _______ ___________

We would like to show .vou a Semi- wb. „ curiosity oonrvtlim » *vl the bet- ( at night to aleal your Krmhrandt. And 
d “ Blunt»” auit- ' ■ vrf e..-l breading t'ht I» would bame , yet you trusted that man blindly all

derfutly. H*nson wattled to cause 
family dtffererfces, and he succeeded, j 
Previously he got Or. Bell out of the 
way by means of the second Rem
brandt. You can’t deny there Is a 
second Rembrandt now, seeing that it I 
I».locked up In your saife. And where 
<1«> you think Bell found It? Why, at 
■*x Brttnawlck Square, Hrtghtnn, ‘ 
where Henaon had to leave It sewn j 
years ago- when the f»olice were so hot 
»t*vn hie trad. -H» «as fearful Jest 
you ami Bell should come together 

.In. and that ia why he came here

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WEST HOLME.
Stage leave* daily, excepting SuatUtf B. connecting with- hnrlh and aaetti- 

bound traîna. Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon traîna Pares from Victoria: Single, 12.40; Return, IMS.

Semi-i 
Tailoring

K. WILLIAMS 4 CO.,

5*3
ter Tif good breeding t'hi 
him in the most engagl »| manner.

— RewUy, you. .ire ar.i ekceedtngiy 
clever girl." he sakl-

• it; fa. V, we are both ei|' **edlngly 
clevtrr <*hrls .wplied. coolly... "And 

j yet nobody Is ever quite *0 clever as
* lm agln»w hUnnelf
• ever lt«k«

to Iw ■

,, riVrfrr^. of Isying fft

I (g ■ VV'., met • --
■ VktnrU-

intereailtig game and rrsatvd t. » voiwry-f ttxjrr. speh ?cnr wtrh sprinkting wppaiwttm

yet you trusted that man blindly 
thfc- time your own son was suffering 
on mere susplcloha How blind you 
have been ! » •

"I'm blind still,*’ Lit timer said, curt- - 
lyv '’My dear young lady, I admit that 
jrgu MFC making uut.-a-prefty strong 
cnee: Indeed. I might go farther, and

But nhttt you say would not be iakeh 
as evidence in a court of law, tf yon

1er the former by a score of 26 j wants tov 
128. in the second --on. st, iw-'.woen 
Messrs. Whyte and Nute und th* Ir i«*l- 
lowcrs. the former were succepaful. win
mag. out by Jk powi* u> ♦. it also.. dL a 
Prst-cidse cxIUbitltm.

to b» of suitl< lent cepnclty to water iIh- 
whole wltiili oi the roadway of the •».<! 
street*; Pnovldt'.l that wttsre the roadway 
of the strvels exceed* 50 <fifty) feet in 
w*Ub, lh.»i any éxcv*s ever the said- 

sftafi not be irerpitfi5d'W be WHTeiTd -

tant sad boresvetpent through the loas 
ef Mf wife, Mrs. Redforn. This carried 
unanimously.

The meeting then adjourned.

|i marf!Y<| sortir years ago. That 
bad. The n I hud a •***• * h,ch

that rtniT for
1» jRL lhe bottom of. thut 

• Rea.”
<*hrls took

1 nsta nce^T» u t^ t 
the Xorth

a small cardboard box

Special Rates
In. connection with Annual Spring Show

B. C. Stock 
Association

* "At one time you were of Y°*ir ( from her pookei, and from thence pro- |
, «lui ed a ring. It. wa* a ruby ring with 

had,e2«to« mmt lar womL jr«ki.j»r" the [ blank paarla on either aide, end 
nnlemeSr-Tevef' w*r wlm -he* -had- -aome Tnxi rtptlon tnatae: —

} * v —- question. • ------«-
ORGANIZED BOARD

Whi h Will Have Charge of McGill Col 
lege to Be Established in This 

Province.

I « im fond . 
mi - I talk

The board of governors of the "MtCÜII 
University Cnlkge. whjch it t# prop >svd 
to establish In V«»iw**M*v«r under tli« acl 
passed at the Utat session of the leg si i- 
ture. held its first meeting iu the Ter
minal City yesterday.

The act as It went through the - House 
named the governors of the Institution a* 
follows; Dr. Peterson, president "f the 

entity, Mpn F: 3 Fftlmtir 
.ûf..Xd«LaLj«L.X10iL. P,

A by the said sprinkler ." ' ................... e the audu« lty to a*k me that question.
2. The company before completing the ON THE CANADIAN 'PRAIRIR NKR- 1 j Wil8 x ery ft,nd of my wife and

VI LI NE IS ti«6D IN EVERY 
HOME.

. to you like this."
Nowhere is the value of a go*** . „t •• «’hris e*Id, gently., 

household liniment so apparent a* In *
the «ountry. The aid of a doctor is 
not easily to be had. eo

many

j purchaso of the said car with sprinkling 
i apparatus, or before commencing the 
1 construction of the same, shall obtain the 
V approval of the city engineer as to the 
1 »ultubl!lty of the car-end sprinkling up-

X "The corporation whall |iay to the com- __________
i. uiy one-half of the’cost of acquiring,.! kept handy and serves In

mergency
Mr. D. W l»aly. of Maeoun.

Cotton, president 
Robinson.

of the council
■paMjeducatreiirsuperintendent

Mr. Creighton and A. C. Flumerfah.
These haxe. In compliance with the 

powers given them, appointed the follow
ing . additional m« mbt-r* ot ihc board- 
Campbell Sweeney. Dr. Tunatall. David . 
Kobertion. J. A. 3haw. prim ipal Vancou- ■

pi trchaylng or constructing such ear—but 
no to exceed in coat $J.»t tthree tbou- 
sar.d five hundred dollars)—ihe corpora
tion to pay not more than St,7ï» tone thou
sand sewn hulldn*tl amt fifty dollars)— 
co»4 t4 be calculated on the total cost 
Juki *V)Wft upon -the, inawi uf the . om~ 
pany »t Vlr-torltt : Pmvi<kTl that ff the j fg herseit, or tw distemper I have

It Is
hecauae uncousclously. rqu ywarn for 

r a aocior “ «ymnatby. And you fan* y y«u are hi 
•Nervlllne ^ no way to-blame, you Imagine that 

you actrd in the only way ronsUteni 
j with your position and dignity. You 
fan. led that your son

(To be t'ontlnued-)

CLARK’S LUNCH TONGUE 
A tender tasty "sweet bit" for aJl sea
sons and all occasions. Make» delici
ous m« nd w tv he*.

vulgar
aays: "1 consider that Nervlllne is the : hJef Al d j um under the Impression 
most widely used fiitiment In the West ! ----- —'**«•" **
<jtt a farm or In & livery It Is Invaiu 
able. For all human pains or ache# it 

■vwmT- be-' srrpeeeed.' • Far

'■ ! thill iAidy Llttlmar had "tonify.
•----- LI

do you know

Good Dry Wood
-eo to-

Burt's Wood & Coal Yard

New Westminster -
march ai-aa

Single Fare
For the Round Trip

Tickets on sale March 20th and 21st. 
Final return ftmtt. March 2$ht

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Diet. Frt. A Paae. Agt.

— -1 e -- ; arte» i»y It eould n«»t h<- 
auras sped. 1 recommend Nervlllne to 
•41 my ftrtwdr '

rnnrpar tT ‘ TUnPmTPtw 
•kaU. Ih* factury cost, with frelfhl 
tranapo Ballon cha-rges only to i»e nddeti.
Anti the car to be acquired, purchased at 
construe ted shall lie und remain the 
Joint .pro.yeftY pf the parlies hereto.

sssM mVk-
"PIFF, PA FF. POUF/

var Hlsh’scnuoi; W P. a,v , . *ui>.n.»- ! '***- ^ -
..us—. o1 8,-h-.ols all of Van. ouvor, niiT"r tntcl s, *nd "wHl -iterr. tree .*r

torU -A nether for Thursday.

tenant
*Uor. F "B. TînMtnTT »*** F ’ ft. fc 

superintendent of schtM.da. Victoria, 
Ralph Smith. M. I’.. Nanaimo.

In addition t<« ihe*c three members of 
—ttte V an cow v*r svhwti Honed -wwh- ap

pointed. via . R. H McLennan. Jaa. Ram
say and J. B. Ferguson

the year were appointed as follows Pr* -- 
aident. Hon. F. Carter-Cotton: tjyaamvr. ! 
A. C. Flumerlelt; secretary. W. P Argue 
The Ananc. . « mi mu** is composed of the L 

-«(Wear* of -t*,. opilege, ax-omck», .wv.i* 
David Robertson. R. P. McLennan. 
Campbell Sweeney. Dr. Tunstall. Mr. 
Creighton an* Col. Gregory.

A, committee was named to prepare

•he aims and .ohjeet* ef the InstRuUmt 
and the work intended to be carried out.

A RR A NUI NU FUR CONCHIHV—

Antl-TuberculoeD Society Expect 
Bring One Oh in April.

chat~g«. -kae>» ihv car iu a. prupwr atatf of . 
repair and i » effective working order, and 
house the as jw* when not in use.

»..!rhc ipriXwattorf will pay for the 
necessary l«t.or to opt-rutc the car, such 
labor Ip «*• au.Mptied >•.• th« compan) put
ting Upon the car from it* staff of em- 

.. ttui. Ahah.Awoagppwb4».-maw.
who lïuHnglht hours they are at Work 
on the car will be pu4ti the- usual current 
wage* paid by the company, payment to 
be made by the corporation to |hy eoin- 

dui uf cach-aad. -vvrey 
month for the labor supplied, upon certi
ficate of the city * ogiheer. for the preced
ing month. The company will from time 

lime on the ix’tjucat of the city eft-
.(a,.rn.nl for dlatrtbmlon OTUtoA lOTtb} "'™H‘ Hhown. roplu-ca

any men so employed with others from 
their staff.

Th»t *.<hU advsrtMl show.
1-aff. Pouf.” held *»• h^trti* at the 
Victoria last night Event^edy knew 
what they «greeted ta eee In "Piff, ; 
j*afL Pouf.* qu<t no one wa* fliskp- |

said, faintly. "Mis* L« ** 
that i w«virw-^wwihb wii«w i4 wm?WKmm

t'hrie lwugheil unsteadily. Site was 
horribly fi IghtenM. though sh. did not 
show It l;he had been wütttwg fm* 
days to taf'h Llttlmer 1ft this mood. 
And ahe, -dU-Bdtanel_dJfiDQSftd-i« «® X 
WkMW. The ta.k must be accom- j 

piiebed bww Gme,
"lardy r.Ttrfc*iwr wa* very rich. »he l 

want on. !»a4 . fft® - wa8 „ 
pl#f Frank your *°ri Xow- ,f hsd 
riR’ : wa,Ke4 a Twrg»» Stun of money v^ry ^ 

badly, and had qx »ne to hi# Ymtther,^» v 
V hum have given i« *>■ ■*#* wiLbouL
the etighteet heati ukMl? ■ £

• Whet f*k»d ariotJh OSSË” *

Ladies1 Tailoring Parlors
FMK#M S. MOODY BLOCK.

SPKINkLING O CO.
M BBC MART TAILORS.

Ream A Moody Bmc*. UpStalea.
•»* Ym*ai»Bii -

Aaaaala P ff wo«•caeic 5.5X1.
8. 8. SIERRA fer Auckland, Sydney, 

2 p. m.. Thursday, March 29.
8. S. ALAMEDA, tor: Honolulu, April 

7. 11 a. m.
». ». MARll-OHA.7èr Tahiti. April M.

M.«KWiMSS.S..I|B..TMMa.MltoM«. 
FiBSIMb. 1» laiW It . hr a 1, Fr# X

B. P. BtTHET * CO., LTD.. VIctir.A

I am obllml in you for roncrillne 
Your a«x't wanted money.the -point.

1 ointéd. The house wa** crowded and j 
very enthusiastic at the "musical cock' 
taB to two ante," aa tLe aggragaUeu. .

t|«lmed «•"*»“ -Thmwiuwt ^ThiS mythliig for thH 
show- wa* efie«<#<*ular. which wa* ita ,
chief feature, and the music occasion- 1 ..gounds logical *’ Llttlm,r sa,<1- fllp' 
ally v«y .-at.*y. '<-ordeUa j • Wh„ hid th. .~m>nrr r

The Antl-Tubrrcalosts Society held its 
nqrular, quarterly meeting In the city 
BIT! yesterday artet-hexm. Tile president 
Mrs. Rocke Roberts»*n. presided.

Dtx Fagan addressed the meeting, allud
ing to some of the cases which had edr.ie 
under his notice. He incidentally referr* d 
to the small attendance at the me ting 
which, he said. contrasU-d advene-ly with 
the gatherings held on the Mainland, in 
New Westminster. Vancouver anti Ver
non there had been active step* taken to 
Bid to the work by raising funds. In tli“ 
test city the Council of Women ha i 
taken the Initiative.

The question of a tuberculosis Sunday 
was considered, and Dr. Fag*».W*» .ip 
pointed to wait upon the Ministerial Ai- 
soclation with the object In view of try
ing to arrange for lh*- setting apart of « 
Bunàay-to-the near futuiu. wiwiu aU. tb- 
cleigymen of the city should give atten
tion to this movement.

The arrangements f^r the annual ;uber- 
euloale concert were reported by the com
mittee in vharge-io be progressing,- Man- 
agi r Rhrketta had kindly «tiferi.I the, 
Victoria theatre for tin- r-urp«)s« . .tnd lt| 
was expected that the concert would h*:

•». The corporation will supply the neccs- | 
gary water for the eftVctlvx* operation of i 
tlie car and the sprinkling of the streets 
fi-er- of rtvt-t» tlif wwpiey. and smtahie 
hydrant* wlU Im- prvx*td«sd from which the 
water can be taken into the car at such 
point» as will not Interfère with thc 
oppration of the car sche dulç of the com-

>>'MO»n.'.1a a» «.UUIOT. »■« «■« ainic Ihh »tK> .*>«* l*rtnre
,n0,h,r Rupart a rlne-Ra*ln»ld It

Llttlmer dropped his cig arette and 
sat upright in his «haïr. He kwn
and alert enough il»w. Th* r,‘ wt*re 
traces of agit.itkm on hla face. ( (,

"That is a sertnu» arr-tiaatk» ^ M [ 
said.

“Not more aerk»us than your arx 
Lon against yoffr son." rhris retot

the hits; *Tm so Happy.
The company is a very stron* to and 
the *tage fitting^ am I V-le. I r. -ff« « UT 
were all of » high order, particularly in 
the march of the nags and "Cordelia.*’ 
The orchestra wa* also good- and on 
the whole the entertainment was a 
moat enjoyable affair of Its class.

"The' Sleeping BfiHRy.-------

! 7. The company will et»-v*te the said
f car over Its street railway " tracks within 
, the city of Victoria for the purpose of 
laying the «last on the atriuits—and in tin 
operation of the car the cigy engln«»er Is 
to.have the right to define when and how 
often the car shall be operated during the 
day and night, between the future of seven 
In the morning and eleven of the -.light, 
the city engineer to put hi* directions In 
writing; and such car MialL he operated 
to the reasonabhi Hatlsfiu tion t f the city 
engineer—nil directions, however, are t«» 
proceed from the 'city engineer to the 
traffic superintendent of thr- dtmpany— 
the employupon the car to receive ai! 
orders through the traffic superintendant 
of the t’ompany, and thc aald car.shall ba 
only used for the purpose of watering 
tht streets of the city al<mg the street 
railway tracks within the city of Victoria,,

Aid. Vincent moved that the contract 
b*- entered into wfth the JB. T. Bie< tile
Railway Company. .........

Aid. Stewart seconded it.1 
. Aid. Fullerton did Hot oelteve in the

t-— A apaclal train is miulred to trans- 
1 port the big Drury l^tne epee tabulai 
pantomime. "The Sleeping Beauty a Ad 
the Beast" from one city to another In 
i ider to arrive on » time and get 
ffië'cûflâifi on the opening perform
ance. This massive spe«*taole which 
proved a sensation at the Broadway 
theatre. New York city, where It had 
a successful run to the capacity of the 
1 ouee for nearly an etitliw season. re
quires over's hundred artists and near
ly half-that number of the "working 
staff." all of which Is necessary to 
present one of the most magnificent 
shows mow before the public. “The 
Sleeping Beauty and the Bent" will 
appear at the Victoria on Thuiwday 

veniiig next, :ihd will doubtless at
tract a bumner house.

Johnston’s Seed Store !
O'ity Market

.t;, kelui - ■-

Seeds from Bulk
. In qa« ntlties of Be. and upwards.___

N« • < < ).V MISSION hrRTNFfffl DG?rB.

J E. PAINTER
< iENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric m# f-Hlnery. Trm k sad Dray work 
prompt1.y attended to.

RKSiDKNt B. 11 riNB ST.. V, W,

• ted.

bruught cm «bout II» lattar port of April. ance, „t the .greemeitt without
to the hop. of awoken n* »r«.Ur Int.t- , nue,tiAn H, wanlM ,now. prM,nl 

«H '"-lh' »f «h« »«-l.ty It wa, | |n|u th, matl„ ln d,lall. Hf „k.d
K ‘V* w’hy It wasnlhiKe-Intention of the city 

! to take advantage of a certain Section
decided that meeting»» ahould 
monthly until June let. The dale* f»>F] 
these meetings were Axed as the Aiiid 
Monday of each month.

Mm. tituart Robertson was apiiolntcd 
to represent the society on the Women s 
Ctuncll.

A nephew of the late Russian In*- 
tarlor Minister Slplgulue. and a leading 
candidate of the Vonstltutlonal Demo
crats for election to the National As
sembly. has been expelled from Odessa.

■1 . '"Ff? '

: forcing the comt»any ' to sprinkle spec!
tied i*ortl«*iis of the th«jro ugh fares, 

i During the period, that this had not 
5 been complied wltn the corporation had

I been done out of approximately $9&3 
annually. He did not propose to agree 
to the company's proposal. His con
tention was mat the B. r. Electric 
Railway Çomi»any be allowed to do 
their -part, and th«- dty « «Jiitinuc ko do

LgHT'S OiS£^

THE STORY
IB MISLEADING AND FALSE.

"Wall parhbpa not." Llttlmer adnl.'«- i 
l»d. "But why *. you f..k- ,|,. F- mW 
râuae In tlrta way" la there any ro- ' 
manre buddln* under my uneonarloua | 
eyes?"

"Now- you are talking nonsense, 1 
rhrts said, with Just a touch of color L 
in her cheeks. "I say. and I am going 
to prove when the time comes, that * 
Reginald Henson was the thief. I am | 
sorry to pain you. but It Is absoTulety . 
n«H-es*ary to go into thw matters, j 
\Vhf»n ttowe foolish letters. Wrttt#» by 
a foolish girl, fell into your hands. ! 
your sort vowed that he would get them 
back, by force If necessary. He made i 
that rash speech in hearing of Begin- j 
aid Henson. Henson probably liftked 
about until he saw the rotih-ry 
milled. Then \t occurred to him that 
he might do a little robbery on his own 

1 account, seeing that your son would j 
f get the credit of It. The safe Was |

A CO.
Dealer lh La
dies' Clot hint 
and ' Manufac 
turer of laadles* 
Underwear In 
Bilk. Linen. 
Cult on and 
Lace. All kinds 
made to order 
and repaired. 
U5% Douglas St. 
Opp. City Hall. 
Victoria. B. C.

for
San

Francisco
LSAVB VICTORIA 3.» P.M. 

City of Topeka. March St. April IS. 
Umatilla, April 1 
Queen. March SI. April S. - 

Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.
EXCURSIONS around the Bound qecry 

gfb dRf». ~ ~ — - ...

For south EMtern Ataske
Connecting at Skagway with the W. V. 

* Y. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE; » I*. M. — 

g„ s. Cottage City, or Humboldt, March 
24. 26.

Steamers connect at Baa Francisco with 
Company's steamers for pbrbrin Cali
fornia. Mexico and Humboldt. Ray.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. « Government and SI Wharf 
Sts. R. P. Rithet A Co.. Ltd.. Agents. 

C. D. DUN ANN. Oen. Paaaenger Agent. 
10 Market St.. San Francisco,

TEB^THK 
Works Tel. ML

ABC tVK STATEMENTS.
Ro* Tel. MS

isoeac manufacturent of weak and al
most worth!m» package dyes, now ad
vertising th*lr common products, and 
advising the ladles to use them, make 
the false and misleading claim that 
tneir ctud«- dyes will color all kinds qf 
mate ri»%ls—wool, silk, «•«•iton and mix
ed goods- -equally well. This false 
claim has declved many women In Can
ada. and to-day. «lhuippolnted women 
and girls deplore the loss of good gar
ments and materials as well as hard
en rned money.

Moral : Carefully avoid all adulterat
ed. weak and common package dyes 
that may be offered to you by dealers 
looking for large profits and caring lit
tle for the comfort and welters of our 
thrifty and economical women.

DIAMOND DYES, the world’s favor-
Its by the present method. The latter ' lie» for successful home coloring, have
system. He thought, would prove the 
nnoti economical.

Aid.. Hall and AM. Yates hff^ekted 
j- that the question be left in ’abeyance. 
| To this Aid. Vincent, objected on the 
ground that it was important that 
decision should Un reached at 
earliest possible date.

scientifically prepared dyes for wool 
and silk, and for cotton and mixed 
goods, giving the best and most profit
able results—bright, full and everlast
ing colors that never fade In sun or 
w ashing. Each color of the DIAMOND 

the j DYE8 sells for 10 cents per package, 
same price that is. demanded for the

Painless D entistry

An amendment to the» former effect I imftatton and worthless dyes which
__    — i   ■ —1 d„ri,.ni. unur «nml» •» rwl min vautwas put and carried.
With reference to. the Birdcage Walk 

extension, Aid. rite wart moved that 
Th«>a. I. Worthington bj Informed that 
the council had the matter under con
sideration.

Upon motion of Aid. Yates it was de
cided that the reports of the streets 
committee he considered on Thursday 
night. Carried;

Aid. .Douglas moved a vote mf con
dolence to ex-Mayoi Kedfetn in bis re-

dustroy your goods and ruin your 
hundr.. Ask for the DIAMOND DYES 
and *-efuse all others.

riVnd your name and address Ip Wells 
Jr. Richardson Co.. Ltd.. Montreal. P. 
q., and you will reeelve free of cost 
new Dye Book. Card of Dyed Cloth 
Kamples and Booklet ln verse, entitled, 
"The Longjohns* Trip to the Klondike**

. Chrysanthemums were grown in China 
before the eleventh century.

marinu iron works
pt*BiMT<5FreB-<r

groOK— We bu;r first hand for cash. 
MACHIN El IY—Me* lern and labor saving.
Ait bran< he. l>x*cu ted In our own works ^ fi MCILLKl^ MEC HANICS. PRICES—

open, and so He walked off w ith your i of mate rials • nd labor, with a mod- 
Î ring and your money." ‘ erate percent, tge a dded. _ _■-----------

"My dear young lady, this is all 
; mere surmise."

"So you Imagine. At that time 
Reginald Henson had a kind of home 

; which he wàs rufmlng at 218. Bruns- 
' wlek Square. Brighton. Lady Llttl

mer had just relinquished a similar 
undertaking there. Previously Begin- 

j aid Henson had a home at Hudders- 
! field. Mind you. he didn't run either 
i in his own name, and he kept studi
ously in the background. But he was 
desperately hard up at the time in 
consequence of his dissipation and ex
travagance. and the money he collect
ed for his home went into his own 
pocket. Then the police got wind of 
the matter, and Reginald Henson dis
creetly disappeared from Brighton Just 
In time to save himself from arrest for 
frauds there and at HttdderwfteM. A 
member of the Huddersfield police Is In 
a high position at Brighton. He has 
recognised Reginald Henson as the 
man who was 'wanted* at Hudders
field. 1 don’t know- If there will be a 
prosecution after all these years, but 
therç you are."

"You are speaking from authority?"
"Certainly I am. Reginald Hengon. 

as such. Is not known to Inspector 
Mar ley, hut I sent the latter a photo
graph of Henson, and he returned. It 
this morning with a letter to thq effect 
that It was the man the Huddersfield 
poflce were looking for."

"Whnt an Interestinr girl you are."
Llttlmer murmured. "Always so full 
of s' «ruies. Our dqar Reginald Is 
ever greater rascal than I took him 
for."

"Well* he took your money, and that, 
saved him. He todk "ybUf ring, a 
facsimile of which he had made before 
for some Ingenious purodke. It came

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON FOUTE

p,, CONRAD. CARCROS8. ATLIN, 
WHITE HORSE. DAWSON and FAIR. 
BANKS Daily trains (except Sunday), 
cam»*'* passengers, mall, express and 
freight, connect with stages at Carcrose 
and White Horoe. maintaining a through 
winter service.

For information apply to
J. H. ROGERS.

Traffic Manager.
Ma«*lnnon Bldg.. Vancouver. B;C.

Dentistry in all Its to anches as Une aa 
Cun be dene in itie won d- and absolutely 
free from the 81,Hill’ll tAT PAIN. Ex
tracting. ftlllng. fittiag. of crowna and 
brtdgr* without pain •» diacamfort.

Examine work done *i the Weal Dental 
Parlors and twmpare srU h any you have 
ever seen

and ttompare vit h any you have 
ren and then Jude 1 for yourself.

Painless. Artistic and Reliable
Out Office.
teeth

Are the Watchword* oi
Consultation andi you.t _ni____

fnw. Full set, H.60. eil vet* fillings. 11.00 
up; gold fillings. 12.00 u «T gold crown*. 
|6 UO. In fact, all opera HoU» aa roason- 
abh- aa our watchword* tan make them. 

Remember thv address:
rhv W ml tient; U Parlor»
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 
Corner Yates and tiovei »ment Streets 

(Entrance on Tati » St.)
Office hours I a. m. te kv P- ® ! even

ings. from 7 to IS_________  ot—ot—otI—ot—

The Seamen's Institute
I» LANDLKT BTREI TT- 

Frw r.»dln* room tnr yarn. E”«**^ 
faring men. Open dally frdfft V a. îl. A 
m o m. Bundar. 2 to <S P m-

Ticket a ad Freight Office, 75 G ov
er» meet Street.

O Transcontinental Traiqs Q 
fc Daily A
I Might» to 8t Paul

3 Wights to Chicago
♦ Nights to New York

Leave Victor!» dally »t fi p. at., 
8. 8. "BEATRICE," connecting
with the FAST MAIL leaving Seat
tle dally at,• a. m., the ORIENTaL 
LIMITED at » p. a».
VANCOÜVKR-SKAT* LE R0ÜTE. 

▼aacouver Limited—Leave Va».
. reaver, 4.00 p.*.: arrive. 10.00 p.m. 
Dare Beattie. 4.00 p.m.; arrive. 
10.0S p. m.. Vaecoever. B. ti.

GREAT NORTHERN 8. 8. CO.
8. R. DAKOTA Balls March 12th.

WL
fh>r f»h laformatioe call on or

8. ti. YERKKIk R. R. STEPHEN 
A. (1. F, A.. ^ Geaeril Ageat,

Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

T^e= 
Traveling Public
is quick to rococolo* end pet-ron- 
i»0 tks Iles otarie* tk* (mat
aelol for thoir wma». The
HUT or EVERYTHING" is
•s to fo—!<* ~-

Uat st rotas ss tsw os css to
tod on isfsrior lists. Eight fast 
trains daily lictwsOT 8L Pa si and 
Chics «a. tsakls* rNsa riwnamniui 
with all PaelSc Cot* trains to 
Baton Depot, for all eastern aid 
southern pointa.

for «II lafsrtosttoa ruesrdbs 
rates, reaenratlonst etc., call jr 
Write

f. W. PARKER, General Agent
720 Second Avenue Seattle

The Chiesge, Milwaukee a 
St Paul Railway, 134Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Pirneer Limited,"' St. Paul Ut 

Chicago,
"Overland Limited." Omaha tp

Chicago.
"BmUhwtat - Limited." Kansas 

"City to <*hk**go.
No train in the service of any 

railroad in the world equals in 
equipment that of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee <e St. JPaul railway.
They own and operate their own 
sleeping ami dining car» and give 
their patron* an excellence "of aer- 
rtce not obt*in*b$e elsewhere.

Berths ta 4b4dr sleepers 
er. higher and irlder than in wibl- 
lar rare on other tine*. They pro
tect their train* by the Block sys-

B. M. BOYD

103 Ycsler Way, Seattle. W*»h.

'

H. 8. ROWE, General Agent, }
Portland Oregon.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC,• PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Aad ti»e Principal Baetaeee Center* of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces, 
âisi xi nr .kio.MWTiu mi mu-

■limit, «It RltltRt Ft UR.
y or Time Tablas, eto^aâdree»

CIO. W. VAUX,
Aeetetaal General Faaaeager aed Ticket Ageat

ticket omet
Corner Yale* and Government Streets, 

Victoria. B. C.

L—______ One of which ts the -----

"VOKTH 00A8T LIMITED’
The Electric Lighted Train to the East. 

Ticket* on sale to all point* East and 
j South. Cheap round trip rates to Cali

fornia. Very low rates now in effect 
from All Eastern point* to this Coast. 
"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY. " 

Ticket* leaned and bertha reserved cov
ering passage to and from all European
E^'itLACKWOOD. A- D. CHARLTON.

General Agent. A. O. P. A..
Victoria. B.C. Portland, Ore 9

Atlantic SteamsblD Agency
Aller-, American. Anchor. Atlas:Ic Tran# 

pert. Canadian Pacific. Canard. Doaainloa. 
French. flawabarfi-Amerlcsn. Berth Oreaa 
Lloyd. Bed War. Wlute Star. For fall ta 
««nastier apply te

GEO. L COVBTNRY.
Car. Fort and Government St».. Victoria.
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real estate directoryBUSINESS DIRECTORYWAÜTBD-MUR HELP.
Advertisement» undem this heed i 

a word each Insert Ion.
TO LET.

this bead a m%
a word eicj

BEAUMONT BOGGSPEMBERTON A SONANY INTELLIGENT VERSON nmy LAUhDBY.aat moio.TO IUSNT—Furnished cot uede._i i ' _ .. i " — «a .. ■ A. . XT'*....1 ma I: •• earn a good income conSt. ItouVe church. Eequimalt roa<
ply John Day. Phone 146. «5 FOUT STREET. Real Eeiate and InsuranceVICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. W... 

Yates street. Telephone L2. Satlsfac- 
itedlt Our wagons call j

MISS MILLS, An Mistress. A C. 
* . lx-eevne In drawing, pah

sign. Studio. 8 Canadian 1 
imerce. Government street.

particulars.
North tin Press Syndicate, Lockport.

42 *>rl Si.
SAAN-UH EXTEzNSIO.X, DOUG LAS ST. 

—4 roomed cottage and \ acres of land, 
city water, établi, and all fenced, wtu»- 
ln 6 minutes’ walk of 'he terminus of 
the Douglas street car line, IMS_______

ALFRED ST.—-Between Cook and Cham
bers Sts., one-story house on lot MaJO, 
rente for Ml per month, IUS.

Eatabli
everywhere.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. NURSERYMAN—118 seres fine 
mile froth station. 40 acres Imp 
acres orchard, large glass ho 
nursery, « room house, barn», et 
piemen ta. As a going concern, 
secured cheap. __ ______

W A NT Ki> J a pa new or 
‘insvale,” Oak Hay av Mil t.DISH Â Uhî.VtCMAI. CQ.Vt H.UTOE.

tiUtl.DKH & UkNKKAl. CONTRA CTOK. 
THOMAS CATTERALL 1« Broad «trert. 

Building In nil lu Urnauh*. wderl work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. tfiW. 

LIME, ETC.Any even*.numbered section of Domin
ion Ijands In Manitoba or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting S and X not reeer\ - 

_ ed. may be homesteaded upon by any
* person who Is the bole head of a family, 
Mf any mala over 18 years of eg»\ to uv 
jwttnt of one-quart•T-fMH lion, of 180 acres. 
; more or less.
« Entry may be mntlf personally at the 
Ltoeef tend e#h*e ror the dtofrtm fn wntob
* the land to be taken is situated, or If tit*
* homesteader desires, he may, on uppllca- 
: turn to the Minister of the Interior, ot- 
I taws, the Commissioner ef Immigration.
■ U'I.hI... • 1. A I ...... 1 . f. .f V hu «II IS.

PANTED-Strong boy. for painting and 
to mate himself generally ueetfit. Ap
ply B Kingston street..

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET for six 
months, from April 1st, 8 rooms. Apply 
Card**, cor. Oak liny and Jubilee 
avenues. « GORDON HEAD—4 room cottage. 14 

acres, over fruit trees: very choice.
and general Jobbing. street, Victoria, ti. C TOLM1E AVK.-S room cOtl 

•UxUV, water supplied by w
I TO LET—A i roomed furnished cottage. «ICICLES. MONEY TO LOAR. COWIÇHAN VALLEY—VHP acre farm 

over 30 acres cultivated and pasture. 1 
rooth bouse, barn. etc.. 3 horses, 6 cows. 
X bull, implements. 16 minutes walk 
fromchuixh. school and post office; a

on Leilas road, with bathroom, hot and 
cold water, and electric light Apply

8IMCOE ST.—Large 1» roomed house on 
lot «0x2». easy terme. SU». _____OUR ENAMELLING PLANT le entirely 

up-to-date. .Old Wheel* mad* like nww, 
at Harris A Moore a. 42 Hroad street. 
Tel. LOW. ,

MONEY TO LOAN-t-On easy terms, on 
approved security, m sums tj) spit. 
Apply P. O. Drawer «16, city. Applica
tions treated conttdentlaity.

WASTED Ml» ifcLeA SEOVS.
Advertisements under tide head a cent 

a word each insertion.

to Pemberton * Son.
NORTH CHATHAM ST.-T lots on 4hS 

car line, ILObO. __ ________
FOR RENT—Comfortable house, Dlssov- 

cry street. Ml.

[roui churclTO LET—Small well furnished cottage 
Apply Si Quadra street. going concern; cheap, H,<

TimesJVA T ED—Clean cotton rags, ftl M,U00 TO LOAN-On city real estate, first
mnrt>u ir>. A mil V "UlinvV ." P. t). UuX COWICHAN MVEJt-140 acres. 15 acres 

cultivated. 20 acres slashed. % mile river 
frontage. 2 miles from Duncans; price

ETC.MLACKSMITMISU,Office. mortgage. Apply . •Money,'' P. O. Box
481.

TO LET—Furnished house, 14 Hjllsldc 
avenue. Apply *1% Government street. ALL KINDS Ul HLACKSMITHING 

and wagon work done. Farming nnple- SW1NBBTON & ODDYWANTED—Old coats and veal», pants, 
boots and siioes. trunks. Mtnseg, s*tut- 
gpna, revolvers, overcoat* eic-, nigueaL, 
rAg:: pi ices paid. Witt call si any ad- 
dre»s. .Jacob ' Aarottsou s new and sec
ond-hand store, w Jobnsop street, two 
digir* i>«-h>w Government street.

TO LOAN on all kinds ofMON-WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
und«r this heading please say that you 
■aw this announcement In the Times.

PENDER ISLAND-75 scree bottomn.M il 11 11Phone 888.Docktnga. buvm.mentbeen granted an entry fur a home- | 
1 is required to perform the condi- t

sale, cneap, at 4» Johnson street. Section 1; pricewater frontage, part.8 ACRBS-Near Gorge road; only M.1»■■ irijuiiuu —— ------—
: tn>ne connect, d therewith under one of j 
! the--#oWowlag plans; — f
1 (1> At least, six months’ residence upon '

and cultivation of the land ih each year ; 
during the term of three year».

t*> If. the father tor mother. If tiw , 
father is deceased) of any person who I* j 
eligible to make a homestead entry und* r . 
the pravlai.iim at. this Act. re#d**! upon ; 
u farm In the vicinity of tin- lane entered 
tor by auch prraon as a home^gad^'.AfiflJ. 
requirements uf this Act an to residence i 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied 
by such- person residing with D»«- father

A AO SHOE REPAIRI NG. ma«. MiMirra. HOUSES FOR SALK.MISCfCLI. ANEOt 8. *
Advertise meet» under this head a cent 

a word eSch insertion.

NORTH DAIRY-6 acres.
Coder Hill cross road; priceL liAFKK, General

Government street.
No. lewMr-WANTED-All kinds of bicycle repair 

woik, all work guaranteed. J 1- 
Bradée. 1* Douglas street. 
given on all pluinoiug and heating woik.

DENMAN ISLAND, CQMOX DISTRICT 
—144 seres. 86 pasture, orchard, on gait 
water.. goôd land, 8 room houee, barns, 
price $1.M* 

>N RAGS WANTED. Ap- Iheatf*.CLEAN MENA MAST lAlkUMS.office.f>y 30 AUBES-All cleared and cultivated. 8umiiuiouxWANTED—An order tor cleaning 
laying carpets F. Krueger. âiVb

HARL1E Hu. ti Store street. Large 
arrival ut ut-w Sputch and Engusn 
nrsetar unique pat tenue ineawtkk«v 
nt guuratueed.

barn and stable, 12KNIGHT’S HARDI EARLY CABBAGE 
- FLAXTS 'Sb. aw W, fi-ut -U T0U. 88ud 

per l.wue. ML Tolute Nurscrj'. Victoria.
COTTAGK Ô.»frum tiity. South MSBPHbstreet. T acredJOHN UAGOABTY Contract or. IT Dig- 

covery street. All kinds oi teaming 
doa« and «mutate» given. When you

um.
WANTED-A trial order f.»r repairing of i vallon, l story 

rd, pan»» and
M AURES—All under ctilU’«At k'orr «4T» . t ' UB AN AV*

Utter." SBtnt ■
want the scavenge» to catt

^otriraingcifT
denve upon farming land ow ted by him In j

wXwtBd—8Üi orSanisea ütbar to show
that theatres. Wateon. Grand and 
Savoy, employ only union musicians .n 
th«-ir urcheatya&. ^ . r,

finest farms on the Island. M6JWE Will OAK BAY-Acrenge and lots;dinner. 36c. MILKS Ik LUVlvK PIANO CO. Agentfc 
for Maaou * Risoo pianos, uie
Pianola piano, the orchwstrede. 188 
tiaeungs street, Vancouver, Ji. C.

....;■

CHaS. A M GKKGPlt. afc Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty.

’— -------- *------ order»
sell’ in blocks of 3U. 56 or TO acres.the vicinity of hia homestead the require

ments of this Act as to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon the said !and.

APPUCAT7CN FOR- PATENT shegld 
h* made at the en-1 of three years, before

erel cottages
BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and 

(aiu-y goods at Kawal tiro*. Co., .6 
Douglas stroet. — -—--------- -

» ROOMED HOUSE—O* Dallas road, lotpromptlyt XpvLUIl. » COTT^AGE—Fronting Beacon Hill park.
2 lots In orchard, dwelling has cleciriJelectric light. hot water.

-WANTED—To huy.fur casll. _»*C 
Aitgan. uc. uududgOfu Apply by 
C. S.. Room «. Elsmeft? House, Pandora

Hnuiv — —— » —-
seuil xaiitao. (run irw. eels

IK. Lecel Ag»U. rub-A*vl>t or !» Hum.
stead Inspector

Before wialriwir-wpphcai ion for patent 
the settler muet give six months’ notice
in writing to th* Commissioner of Do- ! LOST -Mink fur, March 16th, betwi
minion Lands et Ottawa, of his Intention ; Carr street and Gw Poet Oflhser I____

•go do ao. please notify Mrs. Stevenson, t» Carr
RtnOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- «treçt.
- WEST MINING REGULATIONS 

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at 
Î10 per acre for soft coal and S20 for an 
thracite. Not more than Xiu acres can lx 
acquired hjr one individual ui company 
Roinyty at thr rate of ten rents per ton 
of 2,000 pounds shall be collected on the 
groee output.

Quarts. -A free miner's certificate is 
granted upqn payment In advance of L

Kr annum for an individual, and from 
' to MW per annum for a company gc:

Room «. Ela iurgeLRT—40 Kane street, HÜHC.isrsvt. SOME CHOIUE ACRE LOTS-All Clear-houa*. suitable lor-board*i*. « heap. COTTAGE-64 acres in fruit veryVICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE » . ----- .,■■■■ ~ ■ ■— r
MILLS- OSK-e and milia. 148 Govern- VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 244 
ment SL A- J. Murle*, .M&B***4*-. Cook street. FrU»ci»ai. Mr. A. Lona-
—----------- —— ' — field. F. V. C. M. L*aeons m piano.

violin, organ, etc. Terms on application.

ed aad 'cuitlvatedT Just outside city
UmltE only HB. WANT ED-By young man. steady work; 

good i' 1. n ii' • ». Apply IV U. Box U.rn «• STREET—Only two of those
left at M».good land.AURBB-4 miles out• 1-1

easily cleared; only 175 per acre. ,ING—Eaqulmalt roaiL modern 
Lvlng pretty water outlook, price

SUN LiGHT soap coupons wanted
—Toilet soap* given in exchange for 
thew- coupons by < R. King A Son, «6 
Wl.arf sired, v., : u. i

iHIXkkV SWEEPING. DWE1
6 AND M ACRE BLOCKS-Cleee to city. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

116.0» on business property; also sums 
from Hot upwards on improved real 

estate security, at current rates

A LADY would give plane lesson* on 
reduced terms, experienced, thorough 
instruction. Apply, JD Bandura etreet.

CHIMNUiS CLEANED—Defective flues
______________________ figed. etc. Wm. Neal. 82 Quadra street.
WHEN ANSWER TNG? advertisement a Î 'Phone Wtt. _________ ___

under this heading please say that you 
saw this amrouno-hient in the Times.

DALLAS KOAD-N.
Dallas road, price

MUAL MEATS. and 2 lota. Oak Bay.TO LET-Cot 1O LET—Furnished eottag*. modern 
conv.eniencee. six rooms, gas and ele< - 
tric light. Yales street Apply W John-

Yerd. jubilee llcsprtel. Dominion. laterest. rent moderate.on water frontnon and other first-class hotel* orders 
taken ai Gtiwer At >N rsggieawonhE lti 
l>ouglae sireet-. 'tihoo* M6. 1 rices

GRANITE AND MARBLE WoRKtf- 
ketlmaie given for monununta, etc. 
J. E. 1’hlilips, 74 and 76 View street. 
Tel- BLP7...................... ................

Fort street,HEISTERMAN & Co, LET- 7 room cottiFOR SALE MlfiCELLASeWS.
AdyerUet'iuents under this head a cent

son street. i we red and in good ui
of Dallas roadReal Estate and Insurance Agents, TO. LKT-N. Street, large comfortableordlng to capital.

A free miner, having di*.overed
ÎS GOVERNMENT BT.PATENTS.CUT FLOWER».EGGb FOR SETTING- Tn* uutlemigned▲drer tine meat» under this hesa a cent Fly mouth Barrad. ■fliMMi- *in place, may Jkxw t* WtVn 'MODERNPATENTS-Egertvh R: 6aSb. fempLihrak pKl’U. price » cents per which contains listsEl-rW-XyW ' !NiWt-- -PtN*._ - W>- have a FREE- Home List,'John C. ,Model, South * sail Building. Tarant*. 

M. B. F., reltrencra. Island ferma.The fee for recording a claim is E 
At feast Mil must be expended orf thn 

claim each veer or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof When $M0 has 
been expended or paid, the locator may. 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirement», pur
chase the land af SI an acre.' ___

The patent provide» i'6-r the payment of 
a royalty of. 2*» per cunl, oa ihe iala*

U ANT ED RellAMt: girl, to asaist 
eral house work Apply momhigs. 
de No* Walker. Bifqgr avf»me,
Oak Hay road

«^jfcwaB^Vançouvef^ti. c.
rubebase money can remain onFOR BALK-1 team of ‘iraught gelding*, 

weight » cwt. ; 1 general purpose horse, 
weigh. 12 cwt. Apply tv Tfioa. Aitken. 
Mupl. ________’

Alb-, seed ot some of our ptrenaiaM owner leaving P. R. BROWN GO,. Li.PAiKMHAMjIM.. for »*quag.«elected from our finest farm». Fkwin s fur Europe only
WANTED—A ptwiiloo aa housekeeper for 

Sn elderly gentleman by an experienced 
---------- --------- e Time* Office

Real Estate and Klnknctal Agents.Flower Store. WALLPAPER*—New design* It ■ 
very desirable to do papcrnanglng be- 
tvre the spring rush. Jus. Stare. »l, W

TO LET—Fine modem dwelling 6n Bel
cher street, with tennis lawn, partly 
furnished If required. .

» Broad Street.
Fur SALE An old vetabllehed grocery 

^■«in^aa aa going concern. Apply iO YOKOHAMA BAKAAR—Beautiful Jap-
ckeliyUUlK Govci nun i n CalHor sLWM Our One Hundred sad FiftyA NEW MODERN- COTTaOK. with fuW 

■tied tot. good plumbing* only F» down, 
h*lance on very easy terms; no excuse 
for paying rent wiru you. bav* a*, vp-

"branches.tSôürëSL-. ____________
"8mnh. ' Domlni'-nrenew* bb10© Yeef wiuare; entry f«w DweUêns» for Salt.CHOICE CUT FLOWERS for any and

miner may nütSTn tWb-,‘l|iiileé' In AVoedw^kd,IMS,unfahand «BINÔ gAL^-Handsonic bungalow and
ots on Oak Bay avenue, all modéra

iu*c*. Roitii Bay. TÆ 35. 81 ofe. V1VTORWT —r_------
for quick woik, thvroi 
fair charge* M Yates

port unity such aalure and etoVee. at ••id < urbwuy r*nop.

OR ‘SALE- Boy s Mode. ».«;-• trunk. 
giLTS; ^..xax'kflip, tLâv. blanket* 11; 
Navy top boot*, gf.ai»; i ants. TSc.; Eng- 
lleh ell vet chain*, 8J-60. revolver. 2S£ cat.. 
$2.70; overooals. $1 75. Jacob Aarou*on a 

.I-Illilld Stort, 64 Joli.lav •

term of twenty years, renewable at *ht 
dticretio i of the Minister of ..the Interior 

The lessee shall have a dredge in opera 
Hon wUhltr on- sessea from t he d*t« $rf 
the lease f«r ead» <vv« u.iW R-u'«*’•. M*i 
per annum for each mile of river leawd 
Royalty at the rate of per cent, col
lected on the output after It exceeds

Tel, MkAdvertiseui«uts under this head a cent Tel AM* ACRE PROPERTY- Uloee In,, at very
moderate pek-e, and on easy lin» ^a word each ineertlpn. eonveuiencwe.

C, M. CODKSON, plumbing and gSS-
----  ' prx»wpUy attended le.

ydro Carbon Light, also 
II kinds of gasoline lamps 
Gasoline at lowest price

With board- Ap- SALE-Handsome16-DOWN-and $8 a month will make, you. . __—  - Æ ......i , 1 _ u t.<u ! 11 UI
%A « .r. — iisnwiM. -----• . 
road, and two lota, mm ti-a baa-CANTON BAZAAR. M «,yvernment fit. 

Jitei arrived froui China, exuutaile em- 
broideiV*! and drawn work table covers 
—*—f *“ -also - linen

the owner of a good let. In a location 
that will go ahead rapidly with tho 
•rrowth of the city. They are selling;WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 

under thto heading please say thaiyju and fitting». growth ofWt delay 6 roomedand upibea, 
brmdrred g<tn ch*•aw this tot onW.- 'W. GORY;

convenience*MGNEY ÎULUAN AT IAJWKRT RATERDeputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorised - publication of this SINGLE COME BROWN LEG 

EGGS for setting. 7S< Renour 
eery 144 North Pembroke at rent.Public Notice roR. a-vu^.ro",”^ “iSfMSÜidrerttsement will not be paid for. B. C. mists* tXCMNK â IM-CISTOM» BROKER, modern convenience», within a

and ten minute* from the centrePrPE. FIKU> TILE, GROUND 
CLA Y.- FLOWER PU lfie ETC. 

w„ _ POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, COR
NER BROAD AND PANDORA fiTR,i I A

the carPlOTMtNT OfFICC, 22 TmiseeAw.jr. lEBMING, Cwnm Broker *«d For
warding Agent. 1 Fort street. TeL 741;

• of cli$h--y3LJFOR SALK >436 "aere* of iaad known aa 
Vesuvius Byy Village It contain* 1 
milt frontage, 3 milts to Croit on. 
Three-quarter* of a mile of free-aaod-.

Municipal Notice TELEPHONE 37. FOR SALE-New modern bungalow, 
* . ....n.-MlMML and c u

r«‘sldeore.
À public meeting will be held 

in the Council Chamber, City Hall I 

on Tuesday, the loth instant, for 
the purpose of taking into con
sideration the matter of the CeJe-

VIiTORIA. MlllllllO ma cl<_ w*b modern 
Central school.OPPORTUNITIES,

DAhClSG.atone quarnt» on the water front, to
gether with cvul tight*. Ths. sand
stone can be Seen at dry dock, Ksqut- 
malt. For particular-» apply on the

iU8l.NIi PROV1SI HI.EON UEVTIST».Stwer Rental aqd Sewer Construe I OUT- SALE—Two acres of choice land atFORMRS. M'DOWELL’S Dancing Academy. Shoal Bay.. (3216.)

;ak and candy-ms*.
tion Tax. lail. Dougla* at root. 

» Tuesday. Class 
Thursday Admleeio

DR. U. AND. R. ti. DLER. Surgeon Den
tists. Five Sister»' Block, opposite ele
vator. Fort Street, Phone 1084.

premise* K, BHianoourE >X>R fiALh>-H »«re on Oak Bay avenue.
heap. (EE)FOR SALE—Flrst-claas family cow. Jrr- 

to*y-H«b*tel« «taule. Apply Geo. Kenny,
•rent line**

BR1UK HOUSE-*
ladles free.(ixén that binderPublic notice i* hereby. 

---------ins of "The
SNAPS. SALE—SaAlch. eleven miles from 

city. » acres, ef wtrteh » are euRt* 
d. S roomed houee. barn* » frutt 
». term* and price on application

By-Lawthe jirovlalor HAYBMfilkl. NEW B1ttterimfrn-
FOR SALE—Two lot» running from Rae 

street to Church way. easy terms. Apply-
SB—Spring Ridg«, $1.306. 
IffTY- l Iota ” house*

i| ROOMED
INSIDE U

I'N.N, Const 
General teai
taken by 'pi

HOPEIDenial Surgeon. Avenger.DR. LEWIS HALL. 
Jewell Block, cor. t ^ 
street*__Victoria, ti. fi

bration of “VICTORIA DAY.” All 
i interested are requested to attend.

S. Perry Mill* city. 12771.)Prloe
BUaiNBSS pro! !RTY—Near city hall;mon sewer or drain btld in the city of 

Victoria, and showing Go- number of fert 
frontage of tin- land of each owner so 
fronting, and giving th«* nunv and ad
dress of each owner, and also giving the 
•nuumta each, une la. «ufnni d m n ■{>< 
to sewer rental and sewer connection tax, 
which are to be paid according to the 
eald By-Law Any person whose nam- 
appears therein may petition Hie Council 
tri manner here^iafter mentioned, via.
• Any person dissatisfied with the numb: r 
of feet frontage with which he le as
sessed upon such roll, whether upon the 
ground that the measurement is incor
rect, or that the land and real proper, v 
nre not liable to taxation or.are inequit
ably assessed under the provisions of this__  , —.   - .     .. * ,*n, - rU » A ' 1- rr - M r. ■ -

Telephone SALK - Metchoaln Dial net, UB acreeFOR SAIÆ- V large^ 
suitable for boathouse or 1

$18,4».Office. *L7'7 ,Residence L8- acres cleared, 15 acres boball kinds furnished at shortLabor ofTBITk iV DM A I fwelling bf 2 rootfls. tML)drew Adame tiro*. David sireet, city. torn laud.
DI*P**âll»«i I HKMISTS.The Chair will be taken promptly 

at 8 p. m.
A. J. MORLEY.

THl’CKINO-^julHl MTVlce.
charges. Walsh Bros., ________
'taker's Feed Store, » Yates street.

reasonable FOR SALE— Somenoe District, 
Mb acres of good bottom land, 
of orchard, this io a bargain.

lioroée and harneaa.l FOB 8ALE—Team
Suitable for farm work, two yeai 
heifers, two ' ~ t REAM OF RbeEd-True to name andtwo-year-ol e, makes the skin smooth and 

Me. a bottle. Call up ttiO. we will 
h. F. W. Fawcett, ohemiet. King » ! 

rpad and Douglas street.

plat font, 
also all of city, large modniggles and cart». TAILORING NKWS.may. out and rai lota, hatera dwelling andply Fisher's Carriage Shop. Store fit. _________________ ____ __ ______ _____ tlti j-

Coast District: L Commencing at n post j 
planted near the west bank of the . 
Homalko River and near the boundary , 
between Ranges 1 and 2. thence north -------— .. ------  ------- <4b> j

streets.a frontage of twoMayor. JUST GOT HOME-Extraordinary fine 
quality of tweed» and worsted. Will 
be able to furnish the beet dressera 
with the » Wei lest suite St 'fSi. G Ultra n-

ü dap ted for large boarding bourn, 
school or hospital; coot MM*), our price. 
$14,300. (4M.) __________ ___________

FOR SALE—M you want an incubator or 
brooder send your name and address

...............*-----------%. Your own time to
pay freight.

! Victoria, B. C, ,»6th March, 1906 D1 KING A AD « LE A.MAG.
pay fqr them. forty (4M chains, -thence west fort] 

chains, thence north forty chaîna, thence 
west forty chain», thence north forty 
chains, thence wear forty chain», thence 
south forty ;balji% t hence *a»t forty
chaîna, thertfe SOTth eighty chains, thence 
east eighty chains to the point of com
mencement. 2. Commencing at the nonh- 
west corner of Jorattqn number 1. thence
north forty chains, thehos west forty
chains, thenceforth ^forty chains.^ thenc^

chulna. thence we»t forty chains, them 
south forty chain*, thence east forty
chains thence south eighty dhhlns, thence 
east eighty chaîna to point of commence-

FOR SALE-Three and a half 
under cultivation, and dwell 
rooms; this is within fifteen 
walk of car. (2U2.J 

VICTORIA DYH WORK*. 114 Yates 
street. Dyeing and .leanrig, modrru 
plant; Satisfaction guaranteed, lei. 717.

g DY E WORKS-Largest 
leaning establishment hi 
Country orders solicited, 

earns A Rmfrew.

satisfactory in every respect. Place 
your order now. J; Sorensen, fashion
able tailor. 42 Government- street.Public Meeting OR SALE—Naptha launch Blanca, of 

the following dlincniTon»: l>eltg‘h. 25 
ft., beam, ti ft. 3 in., depth. 3 ft. 6 In.;
In first-class condition. For particu
lars apply lo B. H. Marvin A Co.. .4 B. 

, public meeting will be held In the Wharf itreet. *
jUotirujl Chgmber, Cltj^ Hfill, on Wed- ] ha LE—lo, wo ft. cable, 3c. it. any I
nesdav, the Hat InaL, to take into con- ; length*. Wanted, a horse for general ■.... u is,, mvii/iiiii farm linnlv-

Hy-Law. may, not later fHAti the It. da 
of April In each year petition the Council 
for an alteration In such roll, and siiall 
•tale hi* grounds for requiring an aRera-
ltor'' CHAH. KENT.

:—V------— Treasurer and Collector.
► City Treasurer and Collector's Office, 
fit y Hall, Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE—Stanley avenue, 
ern house of 7 room* cor 
modern convenience* will

WATtTI HK F AIR 1*0,

A. FETCH. » Douglas street. reasonable term#.
ol English watch reputrti kinds in businessend watches FOR SALE-A snap■HORAVIKO. producing $UO)

we are ogeriqg it lorBroad and Pandora street* Phone A>43. IRC KGB CROWTHER.' engraver a«*4 
stench cutler, Ut Wharf etrwet, opposite 
Post Office..

use of telephone* In the City of Vic
toria.

The chair will be taken at 8 p. m.

IN TUB SUPREME COURT 
MJUTISH COLUMBIASheriff s Sale SALE—Ndrth Pandora street. »FORWOOD AND COAL—At current price* 

Johhston’s Transfer A Fuel Co., 136 
- Tel. 606.

50X107,and tot

Douglas street. B. 8. U88HKR.BDtl’ATlOSAL.A J. MORLEY, ’OR SALE—Modem bungalow and ew*
city to»* in best part of »own. to be„.-r pent Uluw ouet

March I»th. 1906.Vancouver.the Matter of the British «’olumbiA 
'attle Company. LlmUSd LtoblHty. In the MaUer of the “Quieting .TUI## 

Act," and In the Matter ot' Lot 7H, 
Victoria city.

IN GINK BOIL flALB-M horse power. 
Can be seen In operation at the times 
Building. 26 Broad street, running Times

IF YOU WANT thorough tneiruotien In“ . . . ____ _-, , i !..
IF* , iu jr -,■ - —- - . • —- —
it nearly 30 per cent, below ooeLshorthand, typcwfl ting, bookkeeping, 

take a course at The Shorthand School.
Victoria, ti. 42. E. A

Notice Is hereby given ‘fiat application 
will be made to the Licensing Board at 
ft» next si ti lag for a transfer of my 
I ( tail llnuor license for the premises 
known as the A bien saloon, situate se 
the corner of Yates street and Wadding- 
ton Alley, Victoria, B. C., to Gustave 
Moerman and Peter McLeod.

Dated this 4th day of January, 180*
R. J- llILLa.

By hla attorney In fact,
J. W. CARET.

Victoria, R C., March lltth 1906.v* K. L. Cawetqn.
Under and by virtue of a Writ of Fieri 

Facias Issued out of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia In the above action 
for the sum of f»,uti.87 and «3.60 coot of 
execution and Interest at the rate of à 
per bent um per annum from December 
27th. 1906. besides Sheriff's poundage, 
officer’s fees and all other legal incidental 
expenses, I have seised 300 share* in the 
British Columbia Cattle Company, LI in-, 
tied Liability, the property of the de
fendant in the above mentioned action, 
and will offer the same or a sufficient 
portion thereof for sale at public auction 
on Thursday, the eighth day of March. 
1!«U6, at 11 o’clock ». m., at my office. Law 
Courts. Bastion street, Victoria, B. C.

Terni, or
Sheriff. County of. Victoria.

Sheriff s Office.
1 tetorta, March 2nd. 1906.

machinery. 15 Broad atreet. O LEASE-40 acres, in South 8a«mlcb.
uywTlooking the eea. 4» acres cultivated, 
new house of 7 room* barn, etc.

Mat mlllanT principalCORPORATION OF THE CITY LOST AMD FOUND.
Take notice that Charles Graham 

Wylly haa this day mad^ application to 
the Honorable Mr. Justice Irving, pursu
ant to the above Act. that hla tlfle to the 
above lands be Judicially Investigated and 
fur a declaration that he Is the legal and 
beneficial owner of said land in fee simple.

Aid further take notice that tho said 
Honorable-Mr. Justice Irving has decided 
to grant a declaration of title under the 
■aid Act to the said property and to sign 
the same six months after the first pub
lication of this notice in the British CoL 
umbia Gaeette, and Victoria Dally Times, 
and Victoria Dally Colonial, newspaper* 
unless cause be shown to the contrary 
In the meantime.'

Notice of Intention to show cause muet 
be filed In the Victoria Registry * of this

FANCY GOOD»,OF VICTORIA .OST Broad gold bracelet, on Saturday 
evening. Flnd»r kindly return to this

about six miles fromALSO » aery*
4L BAEAAR. W Douglas street, 
opened Immense selection of 
e fancy goods, many new 
A. Waul be,

lot» toft loFOR BALB-The only oh<
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 

this heading please eajr that jou saw this
the Douglas Garden*TENDERS

TO RBNT-To let. cheap to good tenant. 
War and twenty-two large and well 

— heated. (R.)
n the Time*jnuunwuva^ Notice Is hereby given that we Intend 

a apply to the Board of Licensing Uora- 
linatoners of the City of Vlctorl* at ha 

for a transfer of the license 
t In the names of the underr 
ai anirituoua and fermented

______ __ he premises known as the
“Regent Saloon, corner of Johnson and 
Douglàe street* Victoria City, to James 
Watson Meldram, of Victoria City.

JAMBS W. MELDRAM-

FI BRIER.
lighted rooms, steamLODGE». ; FRF.D. FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier. next sill FOR SALE—48 acres on the42«y J oh neon street.

VICTORIA LODGE, No. 1. A. O. U. W . 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday In month at A. O. U. W. Hall. 
Members of Order vtolling the jfity cor
dially Invited to attend, ft. Noble. M.W.

rtver.
through property.

UIIRA9CR.
FOR BALE-137 acres at Vesuvius Bay. 

about 7 acres under cultivation, and 
good water frontage, ça».)

4 CASUALTY AND BOILER 
tCB CO. Insures a^lnst all 
and atidmes* No restrictions.

distiy Invited to attend. CANADL 

accident, agent. <Tty Mall. Victoria, B. 6. COURT CARIBOO. No; 748. t. O. F., 
meets In K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas street* on the 2nd Tues-

MKLDRA1JOHN WCourt on or before the 16th July. SALE—Modern 7 roomed dwellingC. a. Baxter, Plat. Agent. 58 Wharf fit. FOR BALE-Modern 7 roomed dwelling 
and two lot* On corner, at a bargain.The Jo West or an/ tender not neceaaferlty Victoria, 14ihDated thto toth

BODWK1accepted. DEATH—Before insuring, do not omit to 
Investigate terms of an old. well tried 
company like the MetropoUtiui Life. J 
T. Fahay. 8upt.. Rooms 6 and 7. Metro 
mdttan Bldg.. Victoria. 

day and 4th Monday of every month, 
at 8 p. m. For Information Inquire of 

Des ville. Fin. Secy., at Melrose ■iven that an EbiVra- 
letlne of the Share
holders" of the Industrial Power Co. of 

British Columbia. Limited, will be held at 
the office of Bodwell A Lawson. Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. on Saturday, 
the 17th day of March. 1906, at the hour

Notice la hereby 
ordinary General 1

Government Street. Victoria. B.C. 
iltore for Charles Graham Wytty.WM. W. NORTMCOTT.

Purchasing Agent. ' j 
B. Victoria. ll.C.. March 13. HriE'.j

.LB—Acreage onFOR
go/», Fort street

ESTATE OF JEREMIAH GffiJFFITHB, 
DECEASED.

FOR SALE—Tto acres in the fashionable * part of toWn. and large dwelling.COURT VANCOUVER. 4758. A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Mondays in K. 
of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
street* 4L Wilson, Secy., Michigan 
street. James Hay. Visiting brothers 
cordially invited.•

NOTICE LEGAL.

All persons having claims against till* 
estate are notified to send particulars 
thereof In writing, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, one of the executors of tho 
will and codicil of the deceased, of Which 
probate was granted by the Supreme 
Court Of British Columbia on the loth 
March. 1966. After the 1st June. 1906, the 
executors will distribute the estate, Jtav- 
ing regard only to such claims as the/ 
shall then have received notice of.

Dated 17th March, Mitt.
EDWARD HET6RY GRIFFITHS

h------>_____ Victor!* B. C.

INSURANCESMITH -& JuHNSToN—barrieti MONEY TO LOAN.eraTof Tit lea. Victoria. B. C . plane, and

rrriptlona of site, of works proposed to , 
constructed b> the Victoria Chemical , 
Company. Limited Liability, of Victoria 

aforesaid. In Victoria harbor, Immediately : 
Abating Lots 1367. lies and 1369; and fur
ther take notice that we have, on behalf ; 
ef the said Company, applied to the Oov-

for In Council for approval ihireefi 
ated at Victoria, B. C.. thto 24th day 
February, - toot.

LANGLEY A MARTIN,
« Government Street, Victoria, H.C.,

WRITTENcltora. etc.. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agent», Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissions and In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Court». Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnatoti

Applications for the combined posi
tion of clerk, treasurer and agaeasor 
for Saanich municipality will be if» 
ucived up to Mardi 23rd.. Address, bpx

Applications for the dombtiwd posi
tion of constable and sanitary officer 
for Saanich municipality win be re
ceived up to Mai cl* 'tard. Address box

EOTAT,%rtft?.«ToB^S!“ ANDNATIVE SONS—Poet No. 1, meets K. of 
p. Hall, last Tuea. of each month. A. K. 
Hay ne». Secy.. Bk. of Commerce Hide. CALL OR WRITE for our list of farm

property for sals In all parts of theBOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tif** etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide book* advertising litera
ture. and all kinds of Illustrated fold
er* We group photos artistically and 
guarantee best results. B. C. Pbdto- 
l!n«ravina Co , 26 Broad street.

LADIES LSDERWBAR. province.

CUTE ON A CO.. 114 Yatee street Dnfi; 
making, ladles' and children’s. All 
kinds sewing done to order. -Neat an*
careful work.

r. R. BROWN. LTD* 
Victoria, B. a

P. a Box 428
..Bejualinr» for t** ÂnnHaanti»..I»;.
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T'CTOUIA «lAILf TtlWKI TITTSOAT MARCH 20 H KM»

*** D-SLIOIOH8 BKBAKTâST BEVSBAOB '

-MXI COFFEE-
A Pits ?BOT BLEND OF OLD GOVERNMENT 
JAVA AND GENUINE ARABIAN MOCHA

At 40C Per Ik

SPBT.IAL FOB TO-MORROW
ao IV. Sacks- Granulated Sugar foi......................... ... .t! 03

CiXI H. BOSS 6 GO.
CASH GROCERS.,......................................................... Ill GOVT. ST.. VICTORIA

Whet e You Get Good Thins» to Kat. M- *11-

■■■■miai ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Great Renewal Sale
Mceer1 1* Eaton A Co, who art* re

viewing to more conu audio*» prV-mi««-s. 
will sell by ouetton at U iclr Mart on Wed
nesday .rian-h liai, at 2 p. m., their on
lire stock. Without real rvel __

Particulars in to-mort tow's papers.

THE AU6TI0.TKI8J. EATOfl I Cl

Hardake.”, Auctioneer
Vender in.irvi unn»' fron" Mr*." 

and at ht is. I will «.'ll without noorra. 
»• Mal.rooroa 77-T» L)o wM ;

BLAME
ifl CEfjr
(Continued iroin page L)

■ chance that they mlight have been 
j saved,, and it there had been, the 
‘ master wnnld have had some tneans at

his command by which he-' cotild' beivir 
I made an attempt to have saved the;
5 lives In his charge,

12. After the first shock was over 
j there was ho panic among the pawsen- 
i gars» who wrrr r«red for by the oflt- 
i cers and crew as well as eircumstdhees 
i would permit,, all on board being fn-
splred by hope of escape Or rescue 
owing to the proximity of 4he land. 
After daylight on ’the 23rd, unavailing 
attempts were made by one, of the 
ci- v t.. iciii'ii tin- shore with a line,and 
after the failure of his efforts. Captain 
Johnson dispatched the remaining boat, 
manned by f, volunteer crew with In
structions to make a landing If poe* 
slble, and follow the lop of the cliff to 
a point opposite the wreck, and there 
secure a line that would be shot ashore 
from the ship with a Ltele gun. We 
think this course of action was the

Only One Open to Captain Johnson 
at that time, and that It was not sur-
..•.->111) was .lu.- to the absolute im
possibility ..i reaching the at
arty point near enough to the ship to 
enable the plan to be carried out.

13. A line was shot ashore from the
ntangled among the 

wreckage and broken. Tbe shore end 
was found by Logan, Day kin and Mar
tin, who went by land to the scene of 
the wreck and who witnessed ^the 
breaking up of the vessel. The evi
dence shows the Hné to have been 
new, strong and In every way suitable 
for the purposes for which It was In
tended.

11. On the morning of the. 24th the 
two'life rafts were sent away "from the

. —.r. ___women rematoTng lüT'bïiara
^ were Invited to go upqn the rafts and

but this

Friday 23, .2 p. m.
Desirable Sg* Well Kept
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Cabinet Grand Piaiio
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Particulars laier.

Wm. T. Hardaker.
AL’CTIONFFB

tween San Fra fichu © ntvl Puget sound 
he only ev.er passes! the Umatilla light
ship onoe without observing it or jicax- 
|fig If and their the Ship win 
■BMUnlted State# government having 
established and maintained as excellent given every opportunity of doing so, but 

yFg¥vTe-^T0 Thi- to ttie stratt-r ariaalUTsUr déclinai.—The lirai . $jj U??..

You’ll 
Dance for

WHEN YOU TRY 
OUR NEW

Coal

as^thls lightship Is, the court finds It 
i Impossible to discover any Justification 
| tor a prudent navigator to ..,— 
f Attempt te Enter ih* Strait

(from the south In thick weather with
out défini rely axwtriy.blJ.iyL.kli position 

I In respect to that lightship.
I 8. Although the . row of the Valencia 
i at the time of the wreck had, for the 

~| most part. been made up for ttrevoy- 
j age only, there had been no boat drill 

arid srime of the crew did rtbt know 
their'Boat station*,.

_ ■ Some of the life-preservers supi>lied 
to the Valencia were filled with & ma
terial composed of minute particles of 
cor k and some kind of cement. In one 
of them shown to us the cemented, mat-, 
ter had completely, crumbled to piece*, 
end the court strongly deprecates the 

. Use of #u<h material in life-preservers.
in. Very shortly after -the vessel 

■st ntek the rodes. she began to fill very 
7-at’tdty. and’an order was. gtv<-n from 
the bridge, and presumably by the 
captt.vin. to lower the . boats to the 
saloon deck rail. While the evidence 
as to vVhat oc-curred In this neepect Is 
hereiaarliy snrarw hat obscure, it war
rants tlte • assumption that Captain

boats tn pentMneaa- for wny emergency
f that rrtlgbt Arise. The seront! oittf-et 

t .1 .[», nr»l ablatant engineer went 
to their proper stations . and m* that 
their boat* were properly* brought to 

j the rail. but_ there is little or no evl-

rafts got away from the jihlp, 
place " as

•No* DM.-nilble from tb<- 8*14, 7

arid Logan arid Dayltln expressed It. as 
their opinion that such boats carried 
by coasting steamers could not have 
reached the w reck.

The court desires to express Its deep 
sympathy with those who have sui
te reni loss through the death of rela
tives or friends through the disaster.

The court desires to place on record 
Its high appreciation of the services 
tendered by Mr*. Patterson, telegraph 
Operator at Beale, by the officers of the 
Camfield cable station, by the llght- 
heepers at Beale and Curmunah, by D.
Logan. P. C. Dayklh and Means. Mar
lin'. M« Wha, McKay, and other resi
dents of the west coast for their unre- 
n Htjng attendance to- the shipwrecked 
people and their care of the bodies Ts-- 
cvvered from the sea.

The., court recommends that in future 
all new iron or steel vessels navigating 
litis coast and having a license-to carpy 
upwards of fifty passengers shtrll he 
lonstructed with double bolt omit and 
water tight compartments. That In the 
event of a change of rnrw there shall 
be a cull to quarter# as soon as pew 
"slble after leaving port In order that 
each member of the crew shall know 
Iris boat or fire station in case of emei- 
g< rieyj al*o that there shall he a boat 
01 five drill at leitst once a week. They
«1*0 recommend tgÿf the c<m>pw«w lg.ll(jr a ral,.fu| mal1, " „a,.l th e «ai> 
rhall be adjusted and the ship swung jji

lu... _ rif É « 1 a HuppU-mcntury report fee om-
mendtng various aids to nav iga tlon

undersiood were ext epttonal condJS 
on these mart*.
■ -Vnpt .' (itor v <>rrevte*d them by ut* • ting 
that far worse condition* previ tiled 
elsewhere. Off Nantucket H te dan gers 
were far greater.

Capt.1 Gaudln also alluded t-> the fact 
ihat the edast line here was not ex
ceptionally 'bad. ^___ _1__________

C. H. Lugrlii. representing the Do- 
riilnlon government, upon ih« 1 su bject 
being thus Introduced, took ocoi tslon 
to ask the commission If It w ere true 
t.s was bo often reported that, the dan
ger# to’navigation on -these c easts 
vivre éxceprioM.iî arid were sui dlv- a* to 
warrant the dealgnatlon “the | g rave- 
yard of the Paclll^'* being ap |>lk to 
the west coast of Vancouver-It fiai id.

Capt. Gaudln gave a denial to this, 
lie pointed out that the colvlll i«s -is -on 
this const were pot exceptional ly dun- I 
gerous. It was true that aprp- ya chlng 1 

"The entrance <»f the straits fr tu n the j 
•4‘ath there were dangers bvsett li ig the.] 
• .< pi sine," ’nils wei due to tl w fa< t 
thai If the turn was not made at the | 
prvjwr I»me t> enter the stm ¥ .• the i 
Vessel was brought up against wt rock 

l-wrrtc éh the 'siaird coast. Thev m were 
«liJRuailles from trie currents Iri aecer- 
talnlng the exact lawilivn b> ' dead 
rtvkonlng. In the face of this It wsr 
ail the more noceeaury to exert! le care. 
Thé great daugcr seemed to b e ftwn 
lack of care on the part of the i Mivlga- 
fors to take advantage of the a Ids afT 

I, forded "You cannot make eve y »av* 
Big " said th i
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R. Daverne
Ofllce. 22 Trounce Avenue.

rafts to leave the. ship went ashore on 
Turtle Island with four survivor* on 
board; the other wUh_eighteen people 
on board was picked up by the 8:S.
CTty OTTof#*». '*

15. We find that after the first panic 
hud-subsided: and the six boat# bad left 
the ship. Captain Johnson, his subor
dinate officers and the members of the 
crew did everything possible to save 
The Hvëü oi the paseerigérs arid allèvî- 
atet their sufferings.

16. The whip went to pieces on Janu
ary 24th about noon. There were about 
eev»• 111> -live people on board aX thal 
lime aM of whom were loel. seme of 
them being dashed against the cliffs 
and others being carried out to sea on 
wreckage. ' _

Having been directed by the minis
ter to extend It* Inquiries so as to cover 
the attempts to rescue the people on 
the Valencia, the court examined a | Turtle Island on a raft. He said that 
number of wiuiaasea on that subject 
and find* aa follows: .....

AJ 2.30 p.m. on January 23rd the 
British I’olumbla Salvage Company 
were advised of the wreck of a Targe 
passenger steamer with many passen
ger* Upon tiiw «W coast of Vancouver

by u competent .cljtister at least once 
a year; also that the chart should be 
FUp;».Tt'd by the owners for the naviga
tion tf the vessel Instead of the sup
ply I ng «*f I hem-being left loathe cap- 
t. »r . -•* ir the case with the boats of 

--the- FmH4c~CoiX teams Pip ^Cuinpa.ny
The » art has in a separate memor

andum expressed Its views as to the 
saf«guei Is to n ig-'ii' h needed on thp. 

"iv^Tt^iTrxaTT^mfverTiIgTTd: "ktwrtt 
" >py ths-»v,f is hereto annexed.

Dated at Vi. ierls. In the province of j 
-Uhmwi iJolainUia*—This sixteenth day. ! 
ef Mena,, A.D. ISM, .

J AM KS GAUDIN
Commissioner.

The undersigned! being the nwsessor» | 
appointed to elt and act in the above i 
! quiry, hereby certify that they ap
prove and endorse- tbs several finding* 
and ceeoinmenriulions above made.

Vil tvi ia M in !; 10th, A.D. 190S.
J. ti. t'UX,
HuUriiCS m:\\ uuMiiL,

arid life.-saving appll.uti e* ami ai Ta nge- 
ments-was read at the' sltiln: f thl* 
morning. Tills report wa* publb th ed In 
Ibe Times- some weeks ego. \------

LIEDT. GOVERFO SHIP 
------ AND SeiÀlE VAC4 ICY

The Niaei tl Jsoei Dunsmnl 
George Rlky Mem.Vwed is 

Probsbk AppoinUM.

L6ZIEB MAENE
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THAT HAVE WON THE HIGHEST EURO

PEAN MEDALS AND AWARDS. : i

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., id.
29 Government Street, Victoria, B. C

COMPLETE LAUNCT1ES SUPPLIED. ~

After the reading of the report by 
Cnpfnln tlaudlfi, J. Lawtmn, rerresent- 
Ing the Ie. C. 8. Co., calleff attention to 
the reference to th.n part <>f the report
saying that .four survivors had naviusL

(Special j» the T1rn< • )
Ottawa. March JD.—'The B.'ltisk Col

umbia members all waited on Sir WU- 
-frid Laurier to-day In regar 1 t« > the 
x i f • >■ n ir.-iand Tl#* et* nent- 
governorshlp.

The mult of the repress tta-tlons 
seems to be In favor of G. Rl *T for 
a*-«iH«»r ar»d James IHmsmutr fo e lleu- 
terinht-governor.

the evidence showed that 10 left on the 
raft.

The report was amended *o as to In
clude the Statement that ten person* 
had left on the rafu 

Mr. Lawson also referred to the 
point made that" the Queen had not j

OTTAWA tfOTES.

The Lord's Day Observance Bill—1 1 
gallon Walts on Government.

ilem-e a* to what the. ..ther In
^ chargé oT"boiiTs JTTd. r Tt ffôëe tVri ap-

Ipear that the captain or any officer re- 
‘pmted'-'«« haver be« «. ..I, u,« bridge is- 

I sued any general t all to stand by the 
boats, or that any action was taken 

4 by the— os- either <*t jibcu ify
| t o the which ; boat...theyti . The to,mmUisloner and CapL Cox 

IMilnted out that It was not heard, how
ever, according to the evidence.

HARDWARE
Lane mower* and 
■irit* Toon 
0*10 «leal Heap*»

ii

reqoirlng the passenger* to leave the 
I #htp suddenly, but on the contra ry that 
the boat* were lowered Into the water 
without Instruetloris—It Is not clear 

1 whether by- the pasuengers or by •ome 
! of athc crew, and hi such a manner that 
two of the boat# werv upset In the low- 

_ j erlpg ami all their occupnnts pmclpl- 
1 fated in!.. tBV ¥4^'gff bf^WhcnTt with 
]-éne exception, were either drown<*l or 

killed along slue the ship. It is In evi
dence that In thirty minute* a.fter the 
ihlp stFuSK *Tx Of the brittts hnd been 
sent away. 1n no case properly man
ned and with only a part of the com- 

I plement they were certified to accran- 
HriodAte, and rriHT two of them werer 

shon !y after their departure, dashed 
upon the rock* In the vicinity of the 
wreck, only nine of the occupants of 

•-Hw-se iw*». boats nuuJUwg th«- tond.
which they did In a dazed and stunned 

i condition. These are the only persons 
4-wko entered the boat* who are known 

to hai’e ewcap-'d. Boat No. 3. on the 
port side of the ship was last seen at 

-! some distance--from tb€ ship with a 
number of people leTBer and apparent- 

; ly muuklng some progress, but w hat be
came of lier"or her occupants Is 

Absolutely Unknown.
anil nP'rorri tHee- facts Tl Ts unfortrinatcly 

only too apparent that there was not 
: - t -ib»..r\aicncto thaï degree of dls- 

. clpllne which ought to be maintained 
j on ix-enl .1 ship carrying many valu- 
I able live* In addition to those of Yier 

Is the best reircoy. Mot sticky or crew .and the court most strongly 
greasy. Gloves may be. worn after ‘ urges upon th*- owner* and upon the 
applying Agk for sample. j others .*e«pnnelble for the manage

ment of vessel* engaged in carrying 
passenger#, that every effort should be 
made to establish anti maintain the 
highest degree of discipline possible.

11. If thç apparent Intentions of the 
master to secure the boats at the deck 
rail had been carried out, and they had 
been carried there until daylight. It 1s 
probable that a large number of peo
ple on board w-ould have been saved, 
as the sea wan less violent on the 
morning of The 23rd. than at the time 
of the wreck, and the remaining boat 
got safely away. Doubt* were express
ed by some of the witnesses as to 
whether the sea would not have car- 
ited the boats away, but there was a

IsUnd Carmouah Point and . reported to the other veBStls that there l
OfBFBsaie. The wrecking steamer — ----------- --- — 1------- 1
Salvor 4vh* at once get reedy, a sup
ply of food, blankets and Other neces
saries. fur use in . such emergenvlr* 
were taken on board and In lees than 
three hours the vessel was

On Her Way to tbs Wreck.
The greater pert of thl* short delay 
vas due to the necessity of waiting for 
twu whom. 11 was thought
desirable to carry to the wreck in case 
their services might be needed. The 

n- tug Ux*f belonging !*, the Canadian 
Pacific Rakwiy itomiwny, then- wider 

In pru« ce.l ui- til»' g est ooaet. 
was dispatched by Captain J. W.
Troup, stuwrintenjent of the Pacific 
l oatt branch of taht oom|,any'd steam- 
*hlp service. In company with the Sal
vor. Captain Troup himself going on 
the last named vessel; The Pacific

of

McGregor’s!
* JOHNSON STRFret.

March Winds
chapped hands, face

Derm y I

Joha Cochrane, Chemist
N. W. COR.

(Special te the Times.)
Ottawa. March 20.—A delegation

Jatre pcrsvhti aüv* on board ibe Voir |A1 
em la. He said that according to the iicsbyterlan «hurches, with keh*V WW 
evidence it called out from The ‘ aTl^ rmmtherw of périt*ment, waited >•*

anH t», ,t idthough those tm the j the government to-day in support of 
Salvor and L'wr did *M boar lt„ It was I la-r.r» Day nB»W*K<> Blit ,f 
rewsonabl.- to ,uppo* v„ the «.iron j WOfrM t-urter Mtri Ibnri 
that this Usd beet, heard;

report on the |K>lnl the following: 
“Although It Is in evidence that some 

1vme called nut To the U-Swr that there’ 
* a* but this WH* not beard vm The

Another point raised by Mr. Lawson 
was that referring to the life preserv
ers. He held that the United Stales 
allow ed the Use vf pressed vurk pre
set vers. _

This brought up the question of the 
Coast Steamship Company s steamer reciprocal arrangements between the

wood -lu tut. T|„,wwy ■Aimmnim mmmrmi w-

In putting it. through the committee oZ
the House;

Fruit Growers.
The annual convention of the Fruit

day when there were present delegates 
from all over .ffenada. Hon. Sydney 
Fliher presided. _ and «uggeeted some 
arinndmerit to the !*ruït Marls Act. Hê 
1* going to provided for second grade 
fruit.

D. Roes Improving.
Duncan K*w«, M. P.. who is In the 

hospital with diphtheria, a Improving.
New hills.

Queen, w hich railed at Victoria on her 
wny tp : San. Frenel*e^ «m the 33r«>r at 
» ml, was ordered by the. company's 
manager at Seattle to proceed to the 
wreck, after landing her pussengere at 
Vii-torla. wtd> abw did so. The three

government* of Canada and the United
wtttr

>W. A. Galllher introduced In the 
House to-day bille to Incorpdrate the

gessela named arrived off the scene of 
the wreck on the morning of the 24th. ! 
Great difficulty was experienced In ! 
finding the stranded vessel owing tot

many A, Ew_MePhHHps. K. C.. retwe- 
sefiting the province of Hrlilsh T'olam-
fcta. did riot approve of Canada accept- _ __ _______ || _______ _ ____ ____

j In* the iBspeclIou ot th* VtiUed SULee | n'Jd'roluniM* Keot wiy HhiLwey 'sod 
' m. I.il*. H* ihou.lu that the V-oleni’la Navigation Companle.; W. Sloan In- 
whan she was tranat.rreii from a troduced a bill respecting Eeitulmalt A 
frelghier to a paaaenger steamer it1*’ Nanalmr Hallway Company, and R. 

. raiiamsn ihKpenora ahoulft hnvr gone Mavphereon introduced a blll reapect- 
the fact that her hull being wholl> ,pvrr ,,er while she wag 10 port at Vlc- 
^ubmerged and. her house work being j tor,a
swept away only a email portion of The colnmlasloiiera agreed that In 
tier remained above the water, and aleo ! vkjw ttt tiu. (llvU, thf). ,VOT,|,| not aller 
owing to the heavy aea that wae ratlvU, W|Mjrt on lhl„ p„ln,. Capt. Oatldln 
nlng and the occurrence of heavy rain , ,huueht |t w„ w.|| left in the shape 
squall,. When the wire, k bud been J ,t u< ,h. ,omm|B.|on,r. deprecate the 
made out, the people on hoard the , nractl-'e of using the character ot pre- 
Queen eaw that there were people on ■ ,Mrverl ,.,impi„ln„i „f. 
the wreck. The G*ar went nearer to Mr Mcriillllp. Lhought II might be 
the wreck ot eny of the ships aTTheT,,„|bl, ,llr ,h,K(, coaming vessel» to 
scene, but being 11 much smaller boat , arry an ap.,^date Hfeboal on bmird. 
and'lower In the water than the Queen. Th, blult, (.arried on these vessels. It 
those on board her were not able to i app#ared, were not capable of living In 
make out that there was any life on 1 th_f waU!t, ^ the COMt,
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TATES AND DOUGLAS 
STREETS.

—The funeral of Evelina Maud New
berry took place thl* afternoon from 
the parlors of W. J. Hanna. There wus 
u large attendance and many beauti
ful floral emblems. Rev. G. K. R. 
Adams conducted the cervlce*. and the 
following acted as pallbearers: J. T. 
Mnrglson. W. W. Balnea J. Easier and 
J. B. McCxllum. . ,
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the wreck anil eo reported to tie Sal- 
vor. x The Queen did not report either 
to the Gear or to the Salvor that there 
was life on the wreck. As a matter of 
fact there were upwards of seventy- 
five people on the wreck at that time. 
Believing that there were no living 
people on the wreck, those person* In 
charge .oJL the Sajvor and Csar deemed 
it advisable to proceed with fill speed 
to Bam field, the nearest harbor, and 
them

Cigantse for the Relief 
of any of the survivors of the Valencia 
who .might haye reached the short. 
This was done with satisfactory re
sult*. although the people to whom 
aid could be extended were few. The 
Queen remained off the scene of the 
wreck for a short time, not more than 
half an hour after the Salvor had left, 
or until the City of Topeka, a steam
ship owned by the Pacific (Joust Steam
ship Company, arrived from Seattle 
with the company's manager on board, 
who directed the Queen to return to 
Victoria, which she ««-cordlngly. fjl-1. 
The City of Topeka remained at the

(Aweclsted 1 »res*.t
--LVinnlpeg^Jteyh- # v—She jV P. R. 
C-ta npuny has cloeed a contract , with 
the General Contra nt Company-. ©T 
Vive couver. f<M- the o >n*t ruction of ten 
jml^^9?_yie .Kootens y-Central railway 
fr-mn Golden, R. C. southward. Work 
will, be commenced at once, and ac
cording; to the cont ract must be com
pleted by.May lit. The road wîîî uî- 
t’n lately lm exlenf to Wardner on 
the Crow's Newt pass line and will 
ope n up « v*iluatj # agricultural and 
min oral country. The contract for the 
first ten mile# ws * signed here yester
day by Mr. Willi im Whyte, on behalf 
of t;*e C. P. R., f nd Mr. Geo. H. Web
ster, manager of the company.

Capt. Gaudln and Càpt. Cox did not 
think thl# was practicable. The nwin- 
hffik orrheHP rtfeboats reqatrrri t mined-;

GROCERY COMPANY
•PHONE 58. 42 GOVERNMENT ST llEET- O. BOX 668,

•celle and picked up a il fera ft from the 
Valencia with eighteen people on It. 
The Topeka did not a— the wreck nor 
i.lii] she lower her boats to eearch for 
peraona who might have been carried 
out to #ea on wreckage. The court Is 
or the opinion that had any attempt 
been made to reach the wreck from the 
*ea; it would have been wholly useless. 
Ip part owing to the kind of boat# car
ried by thoee steamer# but chiefly be- ] 
cause of the heavy sea that Wa# run- i 
niiig and forming what appeared from i 
the sea t© be a continuous line of im- 
pyssabte breakers outside of the wreck, j 
Logan and Daykin, who observed the ! 

.condition# from the shore, said that the i 
Vleaker* did not form u ‘continuous j 
line, but two line* over-lapping each j 
other, with a comparatively smooth «

Mr. McPhllllpe held that with the 
large profit* which were made b> these 
companies in the trade that the ex
pense of providing trained men for 
these boat* might be expected.

Capt. Cox said this was not required 
on ocean going vessel*. It. had never, 
as far a* he had" heard, been adopted 
anywhere.

This introduced the subject of the 
dangers of these'eoasts for vessels. Mr. 
McPhllltps referring to what he had

(fiptocisi <o the Timee.)
Ottawa. March 20.—Theiy was fur

ther strong evlOewe given before the 
Insurance commission to-day by Mr. 
Hlackadar. actuary of the deoartmenL 
AfTer pfeaehllhg^ soirie correspondence 
regarding a chargeable gift, he said 
that Ulc Royal Victorian paid It 2-S at 
the premium Income In salaries, which

HKW 4Dt ERTISKMENTB.

WANTKD-By Chic*go whole** I# house 
special n present stive (man or woman i 
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V 8. A.

WANTK1>—Vancouver property. Ust 
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ley A MwUb. Quvermncat street,
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scrlptlon* and rionAtlous towards the 
fun«ts of thl* society. Apply by tetter to 
Secretary, 3 McGregor Block.

FOR SALE —Cheap, 
Apply T. (ioqderhant.

16-foot rowboat. 
R. E. Bit rracks.

xriCTIMS < *F «NOW8L1DBS.

rsi

mySAtOKlSn'^CW

was larger than the average of othei 
, companies, 5 per cent for renewal*.
; and from 64 to 65 per cent, for new 
! business, tf- the salaries and miscel

laneous expense* exdeeded 5 per cent., 
then the business was not likely to be 

! a profitable one.
A long report prepared by Mr. Black- 

adar cm these lines was handed In to 
; Mr. Fitzgerald In March, '1905. and It 
appeared to be In the department until 

| the next November. The report, was 
ia drastic and radical one. It s*id that 

If the management and expenses of 
I the Royal- Victorian were not cut 
! down the capital xtould be w iped out 
j as the business was carried on at a 

loss. The report was forwarded tobt. 
Mao Kay In November. The witness 
could not say why It lay so long In the
department/____ _

Witness was next examined on a re
port matte by him in May. 1905, tm the 
Home Life Company, which was run a# 
A fir assessment company until 1*95. and 
then changed to a regular life .com
pany. For the seven years It ran a* an 

| assessment company the expense* were 
equal _tO the premium receipt*. In hie 
report Mr. Riackadar said that V the 

| company had put In their report the 
! building value paid for It the result 

would have been a loss of 1108,000. At 
the time he mode hi* inspection In 190'» 
before making hi* report-the business 
was then bejng conducted at a loss. 
The company’s figures showed a loss o1 
$6(1.000. f

1 ------------
Sixte tn Men Perished In Colorado— 

Mines H eve Been closed.

<Af seriated Press.)
Denver, Mm ch 20.—Owing to the fear 

of the- mwow* tide* a tt -mines I» the 
neighborhood1 of Stlvrrton, Col., have 
been clt-eed and 3.00U miners have fled 
to SUverton for safety.

Sixteen ro en have been crushed or j( 
suffocated u» death by avalanches in . 
this dlstric t in the last three day*. The j 
property » jss ta now estimated at 
SôSO.OOO. ,

A train- which he* been four days on j 
the rood reached <'-rested Butt, the 
termlmm ot, the branch of the Denver j 
A Rio G rande, running north from 
Gutinyi g ,ns. last night.

FOR SALE—Nearly new English plan»».
all In perfect order. $100 cash, a bar- 

Agnln. Apply Oeo. F cm ton. Work Point 
Barracks.

LOST—Urocodlleekln t«>bacco pouch, pc 
hably near Grand theatre Finder wllf 
!>♦• i>warded by returning same lo 
-Time* Office. —------ i----------------------

FOUND—Pair opera glosses, ut Beacni 1 
11111 Park. Sin-l-iù. Aniitif -UV)"*. 
Sal.fon. Y ales street - --—

SOCIAL.DANCR-ln Semples Hall. Frl 
day. March 21rd. cleats. CA:. : ladles, re- 
fr< tihmeate.

The fire which ha# faged in the Cam
brian |dt In the Rhondda valley. Wulet. 
since the explosion of March loth,- IM.. 
has eeen extinguished, 'fhe stupendous 
char g;ter of the task is Indicated by (ho 
fact that some thousand*, of tons ^f Jive 
Art ' bad lo be carried away before a few 
yan if progrès* could be reported. After , 
the surface of ihe strata had been voolvd 1 ket at carff?nt rnti 
wit » water, headings were driven over j tor sale. Dealers 
the whole length of the affected area, and 
thr g.gauds of ton* of wind were driven 
by water at great pressure through bore 
h» des to fill up the cavil les discovered.

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO. 

Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

The best household fuel In the mar- 
$. Anthracite coni 
In Cord and Cut

'

—Mr*. Williams anc Miss Martin, of | 
Seattle, who hav'e been spending a few 
day* with Mr*- Ch/as. Wrtglesworth. 
left last night for t'helr home.

Office 34 Breed Street 
Teleohene 647.

place between I . LhrojjEh which the I Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

! Statistics for the venr 190T» show th gt 
L Jfl&fiBf person* availed th«.mselvee of 1 im 
1 tndUUeSLof i he stage pawn office In I ier-

I ftn, a 4Te6rtfiiie oi f.Wri as compared '>Hh 
1S64. This Is regarded as a proof of. the 
increased pioeperlty of the people

t Diff.r».
REDFERN At tin- famny restfiencc, N’o. ; 

1 St. John * street. James Bay. on the 
19th Instant. Elisa Arden, the beloved 
wife of Mr. C. E. hadforn. aged 54 j 
year*.

The funeral will take place on Wednes- 1 
day. March 21*t. at 2.30 p. in., from the 
residence as above, and at 8t. John's j 
church" at 8 eThtok,

Friends will pleaw accept, this Intima- :
Sloe.

No flewere. bv oartlcular request.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument», Tablets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
contestent with first-class Stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD

STREETS.

6997


